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This thesis comprise three parte. Parte A,B and C. 
iMh part is divided into a number of principal sections 
prefixed by ^oman numerals and these sections are 
divided into sub-sections prefixed by small letters.

art A deals with the relationship of pyrrolo[2,1-12] 
thlazo. * to azulene and indolizine, the chemistry of 
the latter system being revieeel in detail.

Fart B is a discussion of tho results achieved in 
the course of investigations centred on the pyrrolo[2,l-b 
thiazole system. rart C Is devoted entirely to a 
description of the experimental details and is the 
complement to Pert B.

here reference is made to the chemical literature, 
fchV la indicated by a number in superscript, keys to 
which are to be found at the ends of Far^s A and C.
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A number of synthetic approaches to the pyrrolo 
^2,l-bjthl "'n system have been investigated. "wo 
useful preparative methods have been developed. The 
first is based on the cyclisation of the quaternary salts 
from 2-methyl- or 2-methylene-thiazoles and <<-haloketones 
using sodium acetate in acetic anhydride and leads to a 
variety of 6-alkyl and 6-aryl pyrrolo £?, 1-fcfJ thiazoles*
The second method involves the thermal cyclisation of the 
product from 2-thiazolyl lithium and epichlorohydrin and 
affo-ds the parent base, although in low yield.

An investigation of the properties of the pyrrolo 
]2,l-bJthiazole system has been carried out. The ready 
foi'mation of trlnitrobenaene complexes from alkyl pyrrolo

1-b]thiazoles together with the evidence efforded by 
ultra-violet and nuclear agnatic resonance spec troscopy. 
is indicative of the aromatic nature of the system.
Pyrrolo[2,l-£]thiazoles readily form salts with picric 
and perchloric acid. Nuclear magnetic resonance studies 
have shown that this process, the simplest form of 
electrophilic attack, involves the '^-position of the 
nucleus.

A brief examination of the electrophilic substitution 
reactions of 6-methylpyrrolo [2,1-jt^ thiazole has nho n 
that substitution takes place extremely readily and that 
the first substituent group enters at position 5 the second 
at position 7. An examination of the properties of 
groups attached to the nucleus has been limited to methyl 
groups and it has been found in contrast to the 
analagous indollzine system a methyl group in the 5—position

f 4 v



(x)
of pyrrolo [2tl-£J thiazole Is not sufficiently acidic 
to allow proton abstraction by n butyl lithium.
However methyl groups at the 5— and 7-positiona readily 
suffer abstraction of a hydride ion in analogy to the 
methyl 1ndoli zines•

The results obtained, taken as a whole, indicate 
a lower degree of polarisation of the ground state of 
pyrroloj?,l-bjthiazole than exists in indolixine. 
Furthermore in the transition state of electrophilic 
substitution at positions 5 and 7 there appears to be a 
lesser degree of accomodation of the positive c .arge 
on the thiazole ring as compared with similar inter
mediates in the indolixine series.
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>4 m4.-At.4fr3.A
am outstanding feature of the chemistry of axulenell) 

and it* derivative® ia the ease with which these hydro* 
carbons react with a variety of both electrophilic and 
nucleophilic rea ents, leading to either permanent sub
stitution or the formation of transition type intermediates 
which may be isolated, utilised ir* a further reaction, or 
observed by physloche&lcal means depending on their stabil
ity* Thia behaviour ia determined by a) the ground state 
polarisation of the molecule and b) its polarlssbillty*
The former is recognised in resonance structures ouch as 
(Ia) and accounts for the observed dipole moment (1*0 u.J 
as well a© the results of theoretical calc Nations of 
electron density, predicted to be highest at position 1 
and lowest at position 4* The latter, which is of greater 
importance drlng reaction, is a measure of the ease with 
which the TF-slectron system of the molecule can rearrange 
to stabilise the ions, or ion like intermediates formed 
by electrophilic and nucleophilic attack*

one further consequence of the polarisation and ready 
polarisability of azulene in the considerable electronic 
interaction between substituents and the TT-electron system 
of the nucleus* rhis gives rise, for example, to abnormal 
infra-red spectra of substituted asulenes and uncommon 
modes of reaction of the substituent groups*

Tie present research is part of a study of hetero
cyclic systems possessing a similar polarisation and 
polarisablllty* The basic compound of this type is the
bridgehead nitrogen heterocycle indolicineUU* Fraser" 
has examined the relationships be ween indolixine mid 
asulene and these will be dealt with in greater detail
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b*low in a discussion of the property a of lndolisine«
It was desired to examine the effeots of the replacement 
of either the 5>6 or 7,8 carbon-carbon double-bond of the 
six aembered ring of Indolisine by a hetero—atom such as 
sulphur, oxygen, or nitrogen le iinr to iso—IT-electronic 
systems py rrolo£?,l-bj oxa sole (ITT), pyrrols [2,1-tjJ thi a sole 
(TV), pyrrole {2,1-eJlaidasole (V), pyrrolo [l,2-bj 
iaoxaeole (VI), pyrrolo [i,2-bJisothiaxole (VTT) and 
pyrrolo^1,2-bJpyrasole (VTIT). ’’’he work described in 
this thesis is concerned with one of these, pyrrolo

thiasole (IV). Since our starting point in this 
work was the known chemistry of indolisine, we will now 
consider the synthesis and properties of this compound in 
greater detail.



>

All IrdPlUtoe;- synthetic methods
jxSfijft* Here we are only concerned with preparative methods 
of possible applicability to the six heterocyclic systems 
mentioned above, that is to say, only these resulting in 
the attachment of a five membered ring to the a bond of a 
pre-existing pyridine ring*

(a) n» uahnltea Svnfchmmlm.
The first synthesis of indoliaines, and until recently 
the best method for the preparation of indollzine

itself was that studied by Schcltz . He obtained from 
the reaction of 2-picoline with acetic anhydride at 2C0°C 
under jiressvre a product which was Piter shown? to be 
1,3-dlacetylindollzine and which on acid hydrolysis afforded 
indollzine* Replacement of acetic anhydride by propionic 
anhydride afforded 3-methyl-l-propionylindolizine^* 
and upon subsequent hydrolysis with acid, 3-methylindolizire* 
This reaction be been extended to some substituted 2- 
picolines using acetic anhydride^*and in each case 
the products were the fully acetylated derivatives* 
Boekhclheide4 applied the reaction using 2,6~lutidine and 
acetic anhydride in an attain ted synthesis of 5-raethyl- 
indolizine and obtained a low yield of l-seetyl-5-roethyl- 
indollzine* The structural assignment was based on 
mechanistic grounds^ and on the fact that hydrolysis of 
the acetyl derivative to the base with subsequent re
acetylation afforded a different monoacetyl-compound, 
acetylation of indollzinea being knownto occur pre
ferentially at the 3 position* The reaction however 
lias not been effected with acid anhydrides other than 
acetic and propionic^, and quinaldine will not react with 
acetic anhydride analagously ♦
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(b) The Chiohibabln •ynth»sl<*>
By far the most widely utilised method for the form- 

I*!ation of ind^llzinen Is that devised by Chichibabln •
This involves the reaction of an <-halocarbonyl compound 
with a ?-mefchyl (methylene) pyridine followed by cyclis
ation of the resulting ternary salt with aqueous 
alkill (TX-IT). Alternatively^® the reaction of the
pyridine with a ketone and iodine or bromine as used by 

17Kintf may be employed for the formation of the quaternary ' • 15
salt. An attempt to apply the reaction to the pre
paration of lndollzine itself by the reaction of 2- 
plcoline with 04-bromoacetai ehyue, Its diethyl acetal, 
or dimer affor ed the desired product In only W yield, 
but in the preparation of 2-alkyl and especially 2-aryl 
indoll sines the yields are usually good.

Optimum yields are obtained using bromo- rather than 
chloro-carbonyl compounds1*, especially those in which 
neither the halogen atom1^ nor the carbonyl1® group is 
eteric&llj nindered. The us© of 6-substltuted-P~plcollnes 
leads to poor yields due to sterlc effects.1:
nature of base used for cyclisation affects the yields 
also, weak bases such as carbonates and bicarbonates being 
more effective than hydroxides.

In an attempt to prepare lndollzlnes substituted with
suitable functional groups for orientation studies Borrows, 

16Holland and Kenyon attempted the reaction using 2-picollne 
with ot-chloroacetylecotone, *<-broaobensoylaee , lyl 
o<-chloro&a - toace tate an 1 ethyl c<-bro nob enz>ylace tate. 
Difficulties were experienced in the preparation of the 
quaternary salts end upon attempted cyclisation loss of 
the acyl, or eater function occurred. The failure of these
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experiments is explained by the 2; a tore of the intermediates 
formed during cyclisation. Krohnke^ hcs shown that
the nature of the enol-betaine formed by the treatment of 
quaternary salts such as (Xlll) with a base depends on the 
structure of the salt and on the strength of the base used. 
The use of a weak base leads to enol-betal^ss of type (XXI)♦ 
whereas a stranger base leads to acyl cleavage and an enol- 
betaine of type (aIY). The peatulation ox enol-betaines 
of type (XIV) as intermediates in the Chichlbabin syn
thesis serves furthermore to explain the observed produc
tion of 2-picoline hydroalides during some quater* 

nlsatlons, the picoline it~:lf being a sufficiently strong 
base to abstract a proton from the quaternary salt (XV) 
wit* the formation of (xlV). however despite the lability 
ef acyl groups in salts of type (X111) the reactionof 
2-picoline with 3-chloroisonitrosoacstophencne afforded 
after cyclisation 3-nitroso--phenylindoliaine but a 
similar reaction usIjv, 3-bromo-3-nitroscetophencne failed 
at the quaternisation step..

The synthesis can be applied to l-halo-2,J-dicarbonyl 
compounds. iododiacetyl^* nnd ethyl brcmopyrurate lead 
to 2-acetyl-and 2-car boxy ind ell sine, respectively, the 
latter affording indulgaine Itself upon decarboxylation. 
Attempts^ to apply the synthesis to the benao£&] indclimine 
series by the reaction of <r inaldine with chloroacetcne 
and phenacyl bromide failed at the quaterniuation stages, 
qulnaldine hydrohalides only being produced.

io) rb karm yrathiaia* .
The method devlned by Barret and co-workera*'’ 

makes use of isannich bases to provide the three carbon 
unit for attachment to a pyridine ring. &e*cticn of &
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2*pyrldyl llthiuedaVI) with the mnnich base (XVil) 
affords the alcohol (xVlll) which la dehydrated by 
sulphuric acid to the olefine (XlX)e nefluxing either 
(\V111) or (aIx) with acetic anhydride for^evoral hours 
produces the indollzine (XX)» The yields are variable 
and are generally greater when is alkyl rather than 
aryl* in cases when Rj in (XV111) or (XIX) is hydrogen 
acetylation of the resulting indollzine at the Vacant 
J-pooitlcn occurs so that &j*3GUIk in (A*)* An examin
ation of the mechanise of the cyfcllatation and the many 
by-products has shown that the relations are exceedingly 
complex, but it is Known that the cyclisation of (XVlil) 
to Ik.J does not proceed via the olefine (XIX) but through

j^toxy compound*

on the reaation of pyridine with dimethyl acetyleneuicar- 
boxy late in ether Isolated three ^uinoilzlne ierivatives, 
a yellow 1stable* aaduvt, a red labile* adduct and the 
so called "Xashieoto* compound which were form’drted as 
(XlX)9 (XXII) and (RfitXl) .actively* The * labile* 
adduct was readily converted into the *stable* adduct 
and thia compound afforded trimethyl Indollzine-t,2,3- 
tricarboxylate on oxidation* Treatment of the "stable" 
adduct with phenol or formic acid^*^ afforded a tri
carboxylic ester formulated Initially as (XXXV) but later

Jubeequent examination^ of thia work resulted in the 
isolation of tria^thyl lndollxlne-1 ,2,3-trlearboxyl^te 
but it is considered that the production of this compound 
is dependent on the presence of traces of peroxides and
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ethanol* The stricture of the ’*Kaahiaoto” compound has 
been shown**0 to be (XCVI). Acheson and co-workers**? 
were unable to isolate the labile adduct and showed that 
the stable adduct in fact possessed structure (XXVII) 
but confirmed its oxide*ion to triunethyl Inlollxine-1,2,5- 
tricarboxylate. An exuaination^® of the reactions of 
(XXVII) with phenolt formic acid and potassium hydroxide 
showed thau uie products were derivatives of Indolixine-

acetic acid as shown in the reaction scheme (XVII) — 
(XXII)•

Diels and #eyer**^ found that the reaction in methanol 
in which the nyrldinc Is added to oethanolio dimethyl
ac^tylenedicarboxylate afforded trimethyl indolirlne-1,2t5- 
tricarboxylate when the reaction proceeded without cooling 
but at 0°Cf the product also contained a trimethyl methoxy- 
methylindolixlnetricarboxylate formulated as (XXXII).
The latter was converted into the former by treatment with 
bromine in methanol or ecetlo acid* Later attempts to 
repeat this work afforded only the compound formu
lated as (XXXIT)t and Johnson and co-workers established^
that it actually possesses structure (X XIII). A 

40mechanism has buen proposed ‘ to account for the forrcati j>n 
of the two products Isolated by Diels.

The material surveyed above represents only a fr~tion 
of the wealth of experimental evidence available*1 on the 
pyridine-acetylenic eater addition reaction but should be 
sufficient to indicate the potential of this sttnod of 
synthesis.

42'oekelheide has prepared indolitines by reaction of 
the Bwitterions derived from phenacylpyridinium salts 
by treatment with alkali, with dimethyl acetylenedlcar-
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buxylsto in the preeenco of a paliadiua-on-cbarcoal 
o&talye*, o,g, (Xk&lV) - I . v.il), Reaction proceeds 
by a Mcliael type addition of the swittorior. to the ester 
followed by cyclisation at position 2 of the pyriuine

:leus and dehydrogenation ond offer In dimethyl 3-ber.acyl 
lindoliaine-1,2«dicarboxylate (XXUTIX), The substituent 
groups are readily removed by alkaline hydrolysis and 
acidification, giving the keto acid (KX.V111), Acid 
hydrolysis of tho latter affords the acid (XU.il) wnich 
is decarboxylated to the indcllaine (XL),
(c)

These syntheses, which have be nr developed by 
boekelheido and co*worxera» provide routes ru&inly to
L, oiiainea uneubstitutod in the five-ms®bored ring, and 
one complementary to the uhichibabin and Barret met ode* 
MOdium borohydrlde reduction of tho pyruvic ester (XI) 
fro® quinaldine and diethyl oxalate affcMed the diol 
(XXIX) whicht fcy successive treatment with hydrobroric 
acid and alkali^, was cyeliaad to the irdoliaino (JLIV) 
via the dibrono com, oui-diXtlil). The yield over steps 
(kill) * CU.IV) is S5x» Perhaps the most surprising 
feature of thia reaction is the facile reduction of the 
keto ester by borohydrlde* the use of lithium aluminium 
hydride leading to the product(XXV).

Indollzine IklVXXl) itself was synt .esised** by the 
pyrolysis of the diacetate(kiVll)t prepared by the action 
of acetic anhydride on the fc*oxide of X2-pyridyl)*1- 
propanol (U Vi). Attempts** to apply this method to the 
preparation of ^-methylindolisine (I) by the pyrolysis of 
the isomeric dlacetate (XI), prepared in a similar manner
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to (illl), afforded the desired product in poor yield 
but the synthesis was realie d^ by the pyrolysis of the
ester kill) prepared ee shown*5

a superior utethod for the preparation of indclizine 
consists oi the cyclodehydration-dehyarogeratbr of J*
I2»pyridyl/*1*proponol (Llii) in the presence oi 
palladiun~on~charcoal• The yield is about Xb«* The 
reaction io applicable also to the preparation of 
2~plienyl~>~uiethyXlhdQlis&in< (LViP and 5*Mthylindoll£lne

A s*ore detailed examination4* of the 
preparation oi indolisine itself haa shown that carbon 
monoxide and 2~c~. ine are t - -ci^cte, so&^eotinu
the participation oi >*i<-pyridyl)-rroionaldelyie (11 Q*
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Aiii XndollUmt- KkomHIm
a) ♦'ftfevratical ■.onaldBrat.luiaa
ndoliaine may be regarded ae l*a aacy cion ona*2,4,6,8* 

tetruene (U) with a formal transannular valency bridge, 
as in the case of the isoelectronic cyclodecapentaene 
(Hl) which con be regarded as the monocyclic precursor 
of napthalene and aaulene the het©recycle would not be 
expected to be stable doe to the mutual inside inter* 
Terence of hydrogen atomo^*46,47 rise to such
strains in a planar system ae to exceed the resonance 
energy of the planar state# duet as treneannular sond 
formation in (ffl) gives rise to aa lane and napthaieM# 
compound# with widely differing properties, sc this 
process applied to Iff) affords a range -of widely 
differing eterccyclic compounds, indole (fill), iso* 
indcle If,ill), the asulene analogues (filV)and (fxV) 
and indolisine (HVD#

The reactivity of indole is that of a t leaf 
pyrrole derivative and mi?ht be described aa "enhanced 
benzencld reactivity*# kittle 1® known, however of the 
chendLatry of (filli), ifXIV) and (LaV) save that (IXIV)

(HiVa), Heco$niticn of the essential aromatic character 
of indolisine is of recent origin#*^the

contributing to the resonance hybrid shows that two forms 
place the negative cixrge at the 1*poeition, two place it 
at the Imposition (lXVXX)*(f£X), but the forssn having the
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ns gatlve char;© at the '9^>9o979Q and 3a positions each 
occur only once. This approach together with the ob- 
serration that in the transition states for electro
philic substitution an intact pyrldinluia ring is present 
only if attack takes place at positions l(XXXI) or }
(1XXXT) suggests that tnese would be the sites of electro
philic attack. However of the contributing forma of 
(LXXI) three h&ve the positive charge on carbon (IXXJV) 
as opposed to four (LXXXXX) in the case of (LCXIX) 
suggesting electrophilic attack at position J •

Lon^ust—Higrins and Coulson*^ hare calculated the 
mobile bond orders and JT-electron densities for lndol- 
isine. 'hese are shown in (LXXY) and Table I9 res, ac
tively. As in the case of asulene9 the bridging bond 
has the lowest order, indicating a high degree of per
ipheral TT -electron delocalisation. Accoriixg to the table
of -electron densities electrophilic substitution would 
take place most easily at position 59 then at position 1 
followed by position r» or 2. Nucleophilic substitution 
was not expected to occur readily since no carbon atom 
bears an unusually low electron density. In table X 
column (2) are shown the result? of a calculation^? of 
the "frontier electron** densities for electrophilic sub
stitution. This method is based on a concept that the 
pair of IT-elec rons in the highest energy molecular or
bital of the ground state are decisive in electrophilic 
attack. These are denoted the "frontier electrons” and 
their density at each peripheral atom calculated by the
L.C.A. > method. There is good Qualitative agreement 
between the two f»ets of results as regards positions X
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and 5, but the latter indicate a greatly* red iced re-
activity for the 5 position.

Table I
ositton TT-1sc tron Frontler tors l ocalisation

density. electron a
energies •

density. lectro- Radical Nucleo
phllic attack. phi11c
attack. a- tack

1 1.127 0.45* 1.315 2.410 2.987
2 1.057 0.051 2,237 2.546 2.805
3 1.182 0.527 1.8 4 2.443 5.045
4 1.53? 0.055 — ----- —--
5 1.045 0.269 *♦155 2.250 2.405
6 0.980 0.141 2.293 2.470 2.647
7 1.305 0.191 2.255 2.4)2 2.609
6 0 • 9o4 0.218 2.152 2.274 2.595
3a — 0.086

Table TT
Bond Localisation nergies for Tndoliaine

Bond ’ocalisation Bond Localisation
energy energy

1-2 5.479 7-8 5.224
2-5 5.482 1-8 4.529
5*6 5.151 3*5 4.255
6-7 5.775 5-8 3.694

3oekelheide4 .has calculated the atom localisation
energies for electrophilic, radical and nucleophilic 
attack of indolitln® (table T) a. ».li «s tha bonJ
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localisation energies (table IT). These results pre
dict ready electrophilic substitution at positions 1 and 
> In that order and nucleophilic and radical attack In 
the six sssbered ring at either position ; or 3.
Addition reactions Involving attack at two adjacent 
centres, such as oxonolysis, would be ex acted to occur 
at the -6 bond and those involving two non<»adjaoent 
centres, such as leia-Alder addition, at the T-3 pos
ition.

b) lectrophlllc attack.
The aost notable feature of the substitution chem

istry of indollsines is the lack of evidence concerning 
the reactions and product orientations of the parent base. 
To date the only compounds which have been subjected to 
systematic orientation studies are the ?-methyl- and 2- 
rhenyl-derlvati ves>. ork on the latter is complicated 
by the isolation of products involving reaction in the 
benzene ring, probably a result of attack on a protonated 
molecule, and such products will In the wain be ignored 
in the following discussion. In almost all of the 
orientation work described below use has been wade of 
the hydrogen peroxide oxidation of substituted indollalnes. 
The isolation in all cases of ?-plcolinlc acil-K-oxide 
eliminates the possibility of substitution having occurred 
in the six membered ring.

(X) irotonatlon.
The protonation of a molecule c r be regarded as the
amplest fora of electrophllic attack. The reversible
solubility of azulene (IU7T) in acids is on* of the e •
moot striking features of the chemistry of thia
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hy<3roearbon. -ec^ntly a table crystalline salts of
azulenes with strong acids have been isolated^'* and
theoretical predictions'" • f that protonation occrs at
0*1(5) (LXXVIT) have been confirmed by nuclear magnetic AX
resonance studies .

The base atrangwhs of indolisine and some alkyl 
derivatives have been measured in 60” ethanol affording 
values ran from pK^ 11.}7 for indolisine to pKp 8.57 
for 1,2-dimethylindollzlne. Introduction of methyl
groups into the nucleus causes a fairly large cumul
ative decrease of pKp except when the 5 position is 
involved, in which cane a small decrease or Increase is 
observed, suggesting that this site is Involved in pro
tonation. In spite of their low basicity indollsines 
form stable crystalline salts wltn strong acids, per
chloric acid being considered' best for this purpose.
The theoretical considerations summarised above suggest 
protonation on nitrogen, n—1 or C-J. Rossiter and 
”sxton consider that the indulizinlum cation results 
from protonation on 0-1 (LKXVTTTa) or 0-5 (LXXVITIb).
This view is supported by the observation that catalytic 
hydrogenation of indolisine di r”»nived in hyirobronic 
acid occurs in the five membered ring, affording the 
salt (LXXIX). The double bond extracyclic to the 
pyridlnlua ring in (L XVTTIa) or (LXXVTIIb), like that

ex •*’*'in the five-membered ring of the aaulenlua ion (LX VII) 
would possess considerable olefinlc character.

We have examined the proton magnetic resonance 
spectra of a number of indolizines dissolved in tri- 
fluoroacetlo acid and have been able to show that in 
all the compounds studied protonation takes place
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entirely at C*$ except in the cases of >*®ethyl*2- 
phenylindolizine (102 at C-l) and 2,>-diaethylinlolisine 
(502 at 0*1) presumably due to steric reasons. Further
more no proton exchange takes p> ce between cation and 
solvent even in the e<*se of the mcs t weakly basic 2* 
phenylinloli sine •

(2) Alkylation.
Indolisines are readily alkylate! by treatment with 
alkyl halides. Reaction of 2*methylindoll sine (IIXX) 
wivh methyl iodide afforded 2>J-direthyllndolisine 
(LXXXT) and thencef lt2t>»tri‘ethyllniolixlne (T,<r rT)? ’ 
Treatment of the latter with ethyl iodide^* afforded a 
fixture of the salta (LVXTT1) (mainly) and (I <XTV)t 
which w*re also proluced by methylation of the ethyl- 
irdollslnea (LXXXT) and (IXXXTI). The structures of 
the products are thereby orientated.

(5) Acylation.
Tndolisines ura extremely vulnerable to mild acylating
agents. Treatment of the bases with acid anhydrides
in the presence of the eodiun salt of the corresponding
acid readily yields the m.noacatyl- and aonobeasoyl- 

7 1 Gderivatives of P-sethyi- and «-pheayHndolislne. * 
r?nder more vigorous conditions diacetylation aay be 
achieved. The wonobensoylindolixines may also be pre* 
pared** by reaction with bensoyl chloride without
a catalyst. hie behaviour is similar to that of 
aaulen*^? n contrast however acetyl chloride and bro
mide require the presence of a catalyst for reaction with

la
2-phenylindolisine •

Pe^oval of the acyl group is readily effected by
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,.7.16 , .58acid ’ • f » another analogy to axulene che detry ,

but this process is hindered by the presence of electron- 
attracting groups in the nucleusl^1^*"

orientation of the mono .cetyl and aonobeaxoyl 
derivatives of 2-»ethyl-t an! henylindolixine has been 
established by the reduction of the acyl group to
alkyl usinr; various methods. Co* orison of the products 
with material prepared by the Chichlbabin synthesis has 
shown the* to be 5—substituted.

^ormylation of indollaines is readily effected by 
weans of the 7ils*eier reaction using phosphorus oxy
chloride and N-methylforrenilide or dimethyl forma ml de^f

• The products are mono- or di-forwylated according
to the control of quantities and conditions exercised.
Eraser* h*s a plied a more satisfactory weth>d taken from 

7?axulene ch*^istry . Reaction of the lndollaine as 
the perchlorate (I<->VTT) in alcoholic solution with a 
large excess of triethyl orthoforwate affords en 
ethoxymethyleneindolixiniue salt (TXXXTTTT) wh ch on 
reaction with a secondary asIna affords the adno* 
methyleneindolistatus salt (1XXUX). This undergoes 
ready hydrolysis to the aldehyde (XC). It is inter
esting to note that the cation of (LXUTO is identical 
to the intermediate of the Vilsieier reaction. Thia 
method is not applicable to indolisine itself nor, ae 
has already b en shown?', to u leue, the salts (XCI) 
and (XCTT) ore not sufficiently stable to permit their 
ieolation. 'he presence of electron releasing sub
stituents however stabilises such suits in both series, 
allowing the reaction to be applied.

The orientation of the monotony 1-2-met jylindolizlne
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has been determined^ as the J-subetltuted compound 
since reduction by the olff-Klshncr lethal or by the 
use of lithium alualniua hydride afforded the known 
2 v>»dl%etUyllKd oilzine.

(4) FItration.
Borrows, Holland and KenyoMu^ found that nitration of 
2-subatituted indlizines ;roceeded fairly smoothly using 
nitx'lc acid at fairly high temperatures for short re
action times or alternatively in admixture with sulphuric 
acid at low temperatures. The use of nitric sell for 
pro longed periods at mod erate temperatures led to con
siderable oxidative degradation, due presumably to an 
increase In the relative rate of oxidation compared with
nitration on decreasing the temperature. A siailar result

70was obtained in the case of Indolislne Itself.
Nitration of 2-me chylIndolixine afforded two mono-

nitro compounds0^ in the ratio of about 40:1 along with 
a 1,5-dlnitro compound. The main product is surpris
ingly the 1-nitro lsoser since on acetylation It affords 
the same ni~ro-acetyl compound as is formed by the ni
tration of 5-acetyllndoll zine. ritration of lt>-di-
acetyllndollatne? and its 2-methyl and 2-phenyl 

6 )analogues causes a facile replacement of acetyl /roups 
t»y nitro, the proiuers beln >-acetyl-l-nitroindolisines 
and under more vigorous conditions l,>-dinitro compounds.

(5) Witrosatlon.
Tndolt ' are roadlly nitrosated* by the action of 
sodium nitrite on solutions of the bases in aqueous acid, 
"he products are exclusively vonosubstltuted. Tne 
".ononitroso 2-methyl- and 2-phenyl-indollzlnes are the
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>-nltroso compounds as shown by the oxi let Ion of the 
former with hydrogen peroxide in acetic acid to the 
known 2-©ethyl->-nitrolndolixine an 3 the direct syn
thesis of the latter by the Chichlbabin method froa 
cv~ieonitrosophenacyl chloride and 2-picoline.

M Cgn4*n*aM«m with aldehydes♦
In recent years one of the largest developments in the 
cneaiatry of the asulenes has been the discovery of the 
large number and variety of condensation reactions that 
the system will undergo with aromatic and aliphatic 
aliehydes* 'any similar reactions are undergone by 
inloliiines and all these involve initial electrophilic 
attack*

Tndolisines in the form of their salts react with 
1-azulenyl, >-indolyl and 1- and i-indolirdnyl aldehydes 
to fors ’iono lethlne oyanine dyestuffs of types (XTHr) -p
(XCV) analgous to those iyes in the asulene series such 

(XCVI)* The structures of only a few of these pro
ducts are known with certainty though the dyestuff froa 
J—formyl—?--methylindoliaine *dd asulene is identical with 
that from l-ror*«ylaaulei>e and 2-methyliniolixine (XCVIX)- 
(IC) showing that in the latter case the J-position of 
the lndollaine la involved*

Similarly reaction of 1,2-diaethyllndollsiniua per
chlorate with glyoxal affords a product (C) of similar 
nature and properties to that produced fr ,
methylas ilene and glyoxal in the presence of perchloric 
acid (?I P
(7) Other reactions*
Halogenation and dlasonium coupling reactions hnve 
received little attention and the results achieved are
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of little value in a systematic examination of the 
reactions of indolizinesj

c) Nucleophilic attac*.
Only one attempt 4 has been sude to subject indol

lzine to nucleophilic substitution. In the reaction 
of Indollzine with soda-aide no amino indollzine was 
Isolated* Although no expertaental details are avail
able it is certain that this ie an unfortunate choice 
of reagent in view of the difficulties Involved in the 
Isolation of 4-emin >az llene from a similar reaction.
‘ he a : lication of methyl lithium, for example, might 
affotd. more definite results.

d) roperties of Substituents.

(1) -lkyl Groups.
’ethyl rrouoa attached it 4(.i)-position of an azulene
nucleus are acidic and on treatment with a base such a~ 
lithium phenyl methyl amide afford anions of type (CTI)

• z which are similar to the transition intermediates 
of nucleophilic substitution 'CTTT). The anion of (CIT) 
unlergcea the normal reactions of organo-lithium reagents 
an 1 haa been used to prepare a variety of azulene deri
vatives. Boekelhelle80,31 ha shown that 5-wethyl- 
IndolialatS react slrilarily «dthn -butyl lit: rd-
ing the an! >n (’rV) which with benzophenone aff? ds the 
carbinol 0?V) anl with dleethylfomami le give* the 
aldehyde (HfT). Apaln the similarity of C?V) to the 
trans » intermediate of nucleo hillc substltution 
COVTT) is Self evident.

?n contract methyl groups at the 1(3) positions in 
azulene are basic as a resuit of ’’Hydride Hyperconjuga-
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tlon ** which may be described In terms of the theory 
of resonance as being due to the contribution of 
structures such as (CVTTTa) and (CVTTIb) to the ground 
state of 1-methylasulene (CVI11) with subsequent polar
isation of the carbon-hydrogen bond. A hydride ion may 
be removed from sjc^ r ip by a strong hydride acceptor 
such as the trlphenylmethyl cation or 2,>-dichloro- 
5,6-dlcyano-l,4-bensoquinone in the presence of per-ft ? __ •:
chloric acid ' to afford the cation (CX). This cation, 
which is similar to the transition intermediate cf elec
trophilic substitution (CXITT), undergoes a further 
sequence of reactions, the nature of which is as yet 
unknown, to give the monomethine cyanine dyestuffs (Cl) 
and (OXIT) respectively.

2In the case of indoilzines" the experimental evidence 
is not so definitive as in the case of azulenes. In 
their reaction with triphenylwethyl perchlorate, sub
stitution, with the formation of trityl indoilzines, takes 
place when either the 1— or the 3—position is unoc
cupied. reaction of the wthane (CtTV) with triphenyl- 
methyl perchlorate, however, affords a quantitative 
yield of t rlphenylme thane, showing that hydride ab
straction had taken place, but no other pure rrouuct 
could be isolated from the reaction. These phenomena 
are explained on the basis of the greater nucleophilicity 
of indoilzines than denes. The reactions with 
quinones are also complicated by substitution reactions,
2, >—dimethyl-, and 1,2,^-trimethyliudolizine affording 
20F and 82 yields respectively of quinol on reaction 
with tetrachloro—1,2—benzoquinone, the other products 
being uncharacterlsable. Tn spite of the scarcity of
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eviience available it la quite clear that Iona of type 
(CXV) are forced In these reactions affording an 
analogy both to the transition into mediates of elec
trophilic substitution in Indoll ines (CXVI) and to the 
behaviour of azilenes.

(2) cyj Trouts.
Owing to the ready polariaabllity of asulenes there is 
considerable interaction between the carbonyl group and 
tne IT-electr^n syst© : of the nucleus In the lQ)-*cyl- 
azulenes. hese compounds are best represented as 
resonance hybrids to which the polarised for-s (CXVTIb) 
makes significant contribution. The resulting degree 
of single bond character In the carbon-oxygen bond is 
reflected in the low infra-red carbonyl rtretching 
frequencies , e.g., lojhc^ for 1-lor ylasulene as 
compared to 170?ca* foi 1-napthallehyle (both as sol
utions in carbon tetrachloride). This polarise ion and 
th -soulting lack of electrophilic character of the car
bonyl carbon is also evident in the reactions of 1- 
foreylasulenes. Treatment with strong acids sucn
perchloric acid affords stable crystalline salts of 
type and 1-form lasulene fails to undergo the
annl zz aro react ion, the benzoin condensation, and 

oxidation to the corresponding carboxylic acid. ihrther 
more 5-forrylgualas lene (l-for^yl-5-isopropyl-^,>— 
iisaethylasulene) (? TK) fails to reset with gripn* rd 
reagents, and is not reduced to an alcohol by lithium 
aluminium hydride??

i- nd f-icyllndollsinee would also be expected to 
show considerable carbonyl polarisation die to the 
c atributton of the resonance forms (? .\?la)and (C JtTb)
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respectively. Eraser* has measured the Infra-red car
bonyl stretching frequencies of a large number of ind-
olixlne aliehydes and h<»a shown that these are ab

—1normally low, • •$., lo57c$ for J-for^yl-2-vethyl- 
indolisine (solution in carbon tetrachloride) and that 
the polarisation, as measured by the frequency in a 
given solvent, and the pol rlaability, measured as the
difference in carbonyl stretching frequencies for two

83solvents ' are greater in the sore highly alkylated 
compounds and also in the case of the 5* than the 1— 
forayllndoli sines.

The abnormal polarisation is also reflected in the 
ease of reduction of J-foroylindolisiaes to toe corres
ponding methyl compounds using 11thius aluminium hydride 
either alone^ or with aluminium chloride"5, the letter 
reaction having been developed as a general method for 
the de-oxygenation of polarised carbonyl groups?^

ost 5-acetylindol1sines resist the formation of
carbonyl derivatives such as oximes and phenylbydrasonee,
but «,4-dinltrophenylhydrasones can be formed under 

16forcing conditions. “Hue 1-acetyl compounds react
3 or> -normally • and, with 1,$—diaeetyl ooapounle usually 

only the 1-acetyl group reactsi1 Reaction of
5-acetyl-2-methyllndolislne with grlgaard reagents 
affords mainly T-methyllndoliatne'* by an unknown 
mechanism but the reactions of 1,5-dlacetylindolitint 
with methyl and phenyl ricnard reagents proceeds nor
mally at the 1-acetyl group.

These results show a fair analogy between acl- 
indolisines ani ocylasulenes, especially *hen the former
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are ^-substituted* The difference in behaviour of the 
1~ isomer ie in agreement with the theoretical pre
dictions discussed in section ITJa.

(5) Nitroso Groups,
1 and i nltrosolndoli^lnes (CXXII a and b) are green 
in the solid state or when dissolved in non polar sol
vents. They are extremely soluble In water in which 
they fora red solutions. Thia behaviour has been as
cribed to the presence of the polarised forms (CXXITI a 
and b), and on the addition of acid yellow solutions 
containing the cations (0XYTV a and b) are formed, 

e) Conclusions>
?rom the evidence presented above the analogy 

between the reactions of azulenes and indolisines la 
evident. The facts would see’s to demonstrate a 
greater reactivity of lndollslnes towards electrophilic 
reagents bu* a reduced reactivity towards nucleophiles,, 
although the latter reactions require systematic in
vestigation. These facts are in agreement with a 
greater degree ground state polarisation in in- 
dolisinefif the bulk of positive charge beine: retained 
by the bridgehead nitrogen atom.

AIV. Heterocyclic analogues of Inloltsln..
Of the six heterocyclic systems listed in section 

AI four are unknown except in some casesz as poly- 
hytrogen&ted and oxygenated derivatives which are of 
little interest in the present context. These are 
pyrrolo ,1-bJoxasole (' ' 7)t pyrrolo£l» « -b] isoxasole 
(C <VT)f pyr olo^l12—bjisothi sole (?XX7r?)t an? pyrrolo 
[l, 2-bJ pyrasole (C x 7T f T ).
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Pyrrolof2«l~a/lnidasQle (CX IX)
Phare Is a possibility of tautomerism in thia compound 
affording structures in which either a pyrrola (CX'TKa) 
or imldaaole (CXXIXb) ring is completed and the 
limited amount of work that ban been carried out on the 
system dem onstrates ese *<re the favoured forme.
Cyclisation of the compound (CXXX) using solium ethoxide 
affords the lactam (OIXXX) which on treatment with 
diaxomethane and with phosphorus oxychloride affords 
the pyrrolo[2,1-aJi^ldaxole derivatives (CXXXIT) and 
(CXXXITI) respectively.,C* The sole attempt^4* to 
prepare a simpler derivative» in fact the parent base* 
by the cyclisation of the pyrrole (CXXXIV) was un
successful.
Fyrfolofg.l-hlthlaaole (CXXXV).
The phenyl methyl derivative (CXX/VIT) of this system 
was prepared^ by oycllsatlon of the quaternary salt 
(CXZZVI) from 2,4~dl eethyl thia sole and phenacyl bromide, 
with aqtueo is soAixo bicarbonate. The same method has 
b^en applied to the synthesis of the blnuclear compounds 
(OXXXVTTT)56 and (CXXXTX)97. Since the completion of 
the synthetic work described in this thesis Vrj ;khe^d 
has reported the preparation of the phenyl benzo 
derivative (CXI.I) and its brosophenyl analogue, by the 
cyclisation of the salt (CtL) using methanollc tri- 
ethylamlne.
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BI• jreparation of Thiaspies

Tndolisines are readily forced fren pyrtdir.es and
analogously our »ala routes tj the pyrrolo [?tl-bJ thia
zole series were baaed on the use of preforced thiazoles. 
Thiazoles prepared for this purpose were, (l)?*broxo* 
thlazole, (2)2*nethylthU»ole, (5)2-ethylthiazole,
(#) ,Umethylthiazole, (5)2,5*4isethylthiazole, (6)2* 
ethyl-4-oethylthiazole, (7)2~uethy1-4-phenylthiazole, 
(8)2-benzyl*4*nethylthiezole, (9)?-methyl*4t5-tetra
methylene thiazole, and (10)2-isethylbenzothlazoie. <ith 
the exception of 2-brosto thiazole and 2*$ethylbensothia- 
zole these compounds were prepared by the reaction of an 

<<-halocarbjnyl co^pojh-: with a thioamide, the latter 
being either preformed or prepared inssitu by the 
reaction of the corresponding amide with phosphorus 
pentesulphide according to the method of Kroeatks^ as 
developed by rurkjy and Brown? application of the 
method of the latter workers to the synthesis of 2- 
ethylthiazole, 2-ethyl*^*^ethylthibzole, 2-aethyl*4~ 
phenylthiazole, 2-benzyl*4*aethylthiazole, and 2-methyl- 
4,5-t€tra^efchylenethiazole results in a greater yield 
of product and ease of preparation than afforded by 
existing literature aethoda.

pyrtdir.es
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RTT. -,yoth»8la of ; yrrolofc.l-tl thiazoles.

a) Attempted 3choltg synthesis of pyrrolofetl-blthiazole. 
Aft described In section ATTa the reaction of ?-

picollne with acetic anhydride producing lf>*diacetyl- 
Intioli&lne is a convenient though low-yieli route to 
iudoli&ine. he analogous reaction using ?-<aethy 1 thia
zole was attempted but o / traces of the required acetyl- 
pyrrolo£?tl—bi thiazoles were detected In the products.
Tie nechanias proposed' to account for the formation of 
the indollzine derivative involves diacetylation of the 
2-nethyl group of the base (I) wivh subsequent cyclisation 
of the enolic form (TTb) of the resulting 1, >-diketone 
(IT). O; miration of the blcyclic product (Til) and
acetylation at the vacant ^-position follows. In 
conaiderlx^; the reasons for the failure of this reaction 
in the thiazole series two possibilities sauat be 
examinedt a) the 2-methyl group in ^-matbylthiazole 
may not be sufficiently reactive to alio# an appreciable 
amount of diacetylation b) in the intermediate (TV) 
corresponding to (ITb) th® nucleophilic character of the 
nitrogen atom nay be reduced so that cyclisation does 
not take place to a significant extent. The latter ir 
probably effective in preventing reaction occurring to 
any extent, due to the inductive electron «*terecting 
influence of the sulphur atom as displayed in the re
duced basicity of thiazoles compared with pyrldlnes.
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b) "ynthesis of pyrrolo thiazoles by tre

rh 1 ch 1 b c-bIn re ac tl on.
As thi* reaction consists of two separate stages, 

a) ^uaternisation of the appropriate th! «i h an
*t*haiocarbonyl compound, and b) cyclisation of the 
resulting salt, these will be considered separately.

qat^pnisatlon reactions.
?e were concerned with the reaction of a variety of
alkyl thiazoles with br mo ace tone, phenacyl bromide an 1
in a few cases nly, rithyl <-bro loethylke tone , brow*
diacetyl and ethyl browpyrurate. Such quaternisation
reactions in this series are unknown eave for the re*
action of phenacyl bromide with 2-oethylberzothiazole 

a
which hofl been realieed by reaction in boiling nitro
ne thane. In the pyridine series It has been found 
that such reactions are best accomplished using a solvent. 
This is usually acetone for the reactions with br>mo* 
acetone and ethanol for those with bromide*
*he reactions are carried o it at a variety of temper* 
atures usually at the boiling point of the solvent.
In the case of the less basic thiasoles we have found 
that quaternisatlons with phenacyl bromide are best 
achieved by prolonged refluxing in ethanol. The 
reactions with bromorcetone afforded optimum results 
when chloi'ofo.^ was the solvent either for a short 
period at the boiling point or for a prolonged period 
at room temperature. The latter condition nerally 
afforded cleaner products.

Tn certain cases it was founi necessary to carry 
out the reaction by allowing an undiluted mixture of the
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reactants to stand for a prolonged period at room 
temperature. In all oases the phenacyl bromides *ere 
stable, easily recrystallised, crystalline solids 
whereas the aceton^l quaternary salts, although usually 
crystalline, were sometimes hygroscopic and with the 
exception of the product from 2,4—dimethylthiasole 
could not be readily recrystallised. In such cases the 
b omixes were converted, by treatment with perchloric 
acid in ethanol, Into the ^ore easily handled per- 
chlorates ^hich could be readily purified by recry- 
staillsatlon and served to characterise th* reaction 
products. Tn the single case of 3-acetonyl-2-etnyl- 
4-methylthiasoliiTs the perchlorate was too soluble to 
be isolated and the picrate was utilised for character
isation.

The reaction of methyl <-bronoethyl ketone whs 
attempted with only 2-methyl-and 2-ethylthiasole. In 
the former case optimum results were obtained by heating 
an undiluted mixture of the reaetauto at • It was 
not poosibie to isolate the crystalline quaternary 
thlaxollum bromide, perchlorate or picr&te from the 
reaction fixture and the crude product was submitted 
to >ur cyclisation procedure without further treatment. 
Tn the later case reaction was achieved by refluxing 
in chloroform as solvent, iffortinr a hygroscopic 
crystalline bromide which would not afford a crystalline 
perchlorate or picrate. It thus could not be purified
and c meterined and was therefore submitted directly 
to cyclisation. "he results obtained with this halo- 
ketone are similar to those which have been encountered
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in Ito applications to indolisine syntheses and are 
presumably due to the ease of elimination of hydrogen 
bromide from the molecule with consequent contamination 
of the products by thiaxoliuB hydrobromlies.

Aateralsatlon reactions with bromoliacetyl and
ethyl broaopyruratc have received little previous con- 
iteration* The latter, as de^c^'bed in section ATlb,

hae been caused to react with several pyridines by 
prolonged reaction in ethanol, no solid quaternary salts, 
being isolated, and the residue after removal of solvent 
was utilised in further reactions, In our trial reactlone 
of these compounds using 2,4— .3 la ethyl thiaaole the 
reactions were at. ■ v a a variety of solvents9 i.e., 
alcohols, ethers, ketones, esters, and halogenated 
hydrocarbons, an- under a vai'lety of conditions. In no 
case could a solid quaternary thlasolluv salt be Isolated. 
Reaction without a solvent resulted in a violently exo
thermic reaction with meh decomposition. ’be most 
curious feature of these experiments is that in ether a 
rapid and almost quantitative precipitation of thia- 
solius hydrobromide occurred due possibly to initial 
proton abstraction from the ketone by base with sub
sequent loss of a bromide ion resulting In a carbere 
type intermediate (V-VTI RzCRy or s reaction
which deserves further study. The preparation of the 
<uaternary salts was achieved in the case of broao- 
diacetyl by reaction in chloroform over a prolonged period, 
the ju ‘ 'TOnry salt being subsequently extracted into 
water for cyclisation. In the case of ethyl bromopy
ruvate the rethod of Borrows and ;oll/*ndu w s utilised,

i



i.o., reaction In ethanol followed by removal of 
eolvent and cyoliastlon of the cryde residue.



Oycllsatlon
As described In section aTV some substituted 

6-phenylpyrrolo [2,1-b] thiaxoles have been prepared 
by cyclisation of the corresponding phenecylthias&oliua 
salts with a ueous bicarbonate and in the single case 
of 6-phenylbenBo£bJpyrrolof2,l-b]thia cole using
ethanolic trlethylamlne* e have repeated the pre

paration of >-methyl-6-phenylpyrrolo 1-b]thiasole? 
and have carried out the preparation of 6-phenyl- 
bensv£b] pyrrolo [2,1-bjthiaaole utilising aqueous bi
carbonate* In both oases the yields were low and the 
products extremely impure*

In our attempt to prepare simpler derivatives of 
pyrrolo1-b]thiasole we selected for preliminary 
examination the cyclisation of 2-mecnyl->-phenacyl- 
thiasolium bromide and J-acetonyl-2-metiiylthiaaolium 
bromide to 6-phenyl-, and b-methylpyrrolo{2t l-bl 
thiasole respectively* The former salt on treatment 
with a variety of acqueous bases, i.e*, hydroxide, 
carbonate, bicarbonate, and acetate, afforded a solid 
material containing only traces of 6-phenylpyrrolo 
[2,1-b] thia sole as detected by 11fhrlich,s reagent, a 
sensitive reagent for detecting the presence of a 
pyrrolo ring* The bulk of the product appeared to 
consist of a polymer of fairly low molecular weight, 
attempted cyclisation of the acetonyl quaternary 
thiamolium salt using the same reagents with isolation
of the product by steam distillation afforded 
a large quantity of presumably polymeric steaa-
involatile material while the distillate contained 
only traces of material affording a positive test
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with Ehrlich’s reagent*
”e found that cyclisation could be readily effected 

under aprotic conditions by treating the quaternary 
salt with two equivalents of sodium acetate as base in 
boiling acetic anhydride. The pyrrolo [2tl-b]thiasole 
produced undergoes acetylation by the acetic anhydride 
but the acetyl groups are readily removed subsequently 
by acid hydrolysis. This will be discussed later.
The degree of acetylation la dependent on the extent 
and nature of the substitution of the ring system. Ve 
consider that this reaction Is practically quantitative9 
the low yields of certain pyrrolo [291*J>] thiazoles after 
hydrolysis being due to side reactions in the latter step 
which will be discussed below. The nature of the anion 
of the quaternary salt seems to influence the nature of 
the products. Thus cyclisation of 5*acetonyl-2*methyl- 
thiaxolium perchlorate afforded a product containing 
more diacetyl-6-aethylpyrrolo [29l-bJthiasole than is 
obtained from the corresponding bromide. Presumably 
this is due to the fact that perchloric acid le a 
stronger acid than hydrobromlc and hence is a more 
effective acetylation catalyst.

The failure to eye Use the quaternary salts in 
aqueous nedla and the success of the somewhat unusual 
method described above la difficult to rationalise.
One possible explanation la that the enol-betsine inter
mediate in the cyclisations (I < ^tfe* or h*) is unstable 
in aqueous media or might be destroyed by strong bases. 
The latter is more likely as sodium acetate in acetic
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anhydridw would be a vary weak base. Furthermore a
Skelton has attempted the cyclisation of the eaie 
two quaternary salts using potassium tertbutoxide and 
sodium acetate in dimethyl sulphoxiie, a triethyl- 
a tine, potassium cyanide, lithium and sodium acetates in 
dinethylformamlis. All of these methods afforded only 
traces of eye Used material s^ve the last two which gave 
about 5 yields of the q-methyl- and b-phenylpyrrolo- 
£2,1-b] thiasoles* The successful cyclisations by 
aqueous bass of the substituted compounds as described 
in section ATV could be due to the nature and position 
of the substituent groups preventing decomposition or(e) 
some o her side reaction*

•re h ve applied th method to the preparation of 
the following substituted pyrrolo £2, l*b] thiazoles!
(l)o- methyl-, (2)b-phenyl-, (>)2,6-dimethyl-, (z0^>6- 
dimethyl-, (5)5>b-dimethyl-, (6)b,?-dimrthyl-, (7)2- 
metnyl-b-phenyl-, (8)>,o,7-ttiuethyl-, (9)5>,°,7-tri- 
aethyl-, (10)b-phenylb**nro £b]-t (11)5,6—dimethy 1-7- 
phenyl-, (12)b-'aethyl-.c ,>-tev, amethylene-, (l>)u-phenyl- 
2,2-tetra nethylenepyrrolo £?* 1-b] thiazole. In the case 
of 5»t>,7-trlmethylpyrrolo (2»1-^J thiazole the product 
isolated was the base but in all other cases acetylated 
products were formed. The method sc* me to be fairly 
general and can bs applied to fairly Impure samples of 
quaternary thiasolium salts* Thus in the preparation 
ox >,o-dimethylpyrrolo£r,l-b]thlasole the entire product 
fros the reaction of undiluted 2-methylthiasole and meth/1 
<-brjtoethyl ketone was subjec lls*tlon, the
impurities being subsequently removed after hydrolyaie 
of the acetylated product*
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The deacetylation io the most critical stare of 
this asthod of synthesis and a variety of ^a^enta were 
employe . "’his la due to the possibility of two types 
of reaction: (1) hydrolytic deacefcylM; ‘ or of the acetyl 
coxpo nd (X) affording the baee (XT), (P) condensation 
of the acetyl compound with the free base leading to the 
formation of a monomethine cyanine dyestuff (XII). The 
reagent used for thia hydrolysis has in all ca ws been 
hydrochloric acid, either concentrated or diluted with 
water. dioxane or acetic acid was added to facilitate 
solution of the acetyl.at*>d material. Higher acid con
centrations tend to cause dyestuff formation to occur 
to a create” extent nd as such concentrations are 
necessary to effect the cleavage of diacetyl co a ounds 
and of those monoacetyl mpoin'Is with electron attract
ing sub; bituents such as phenyl, the nature of the 
hydrolysis fixture is extremely critical an* the yields 
are generally low in such cases. Ko doubt the yleli 
in some cases could be Improved by a careful study of 
the hydrolysis conditions.

^he cyclisation of the products frou 2,4-dlmethyl- 
thiasole with broaodiacetyl and ethyl bromopyrur&te 
could not be accomplished by this method as it was only 
possible to form the quaternary salts in chloroform and 
ethanol solutions res c vely. In the first case the 
salt was extracted into aqueous solution and cycilsed 
with sodium bicarbonate producing b-acetyl-5-.nethyl- 
pyrrolo[2,1-bJthiaxole in low yield together *1 h a 
large quantity of tarry by-pro acts. however the product 
ms preferentially extracted by ether and purified inI
the normal manner. Tn the letter cmb* the procedure
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of Borrow, ,od BollMj* for to. corr..p,«dl,g 2.p1coUm
c&se was followed exactly. Onlv «„,«,! P^o-lia.
... . v «viy. uniy a s-iall quantity of
,°“t ... o.t.ln.l .ft.r ..t.rlftc.tJon >na al

carboxylic acid ani this ■*as found to os a ’sixture.
° ‘”r »1KM .ffoM

* ' ? r‘”'; by “M“‘“ ’r foron
to the latter and decarboxvi»tinr> wyield- in carnoxjlatlon. However, the ooor
yialds n the case of r,*-ll.w.thylthlaaole and the 
if/lculty in obtaining the larKe quantities of 2-„.thyl-

* stole that wdiuld be necessary for the preparation of 
the parent baa. „ d to th. ebandon^nt of method
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c) Synthesis of pyrrolo f2>l-b1 thia sole from substituted
2-n propylthiazoles•

Although the Chichibabir method allowed us to 
prepare a large variety of substituted pyrrolo>1-b] - 
thiazoles the synthesis had the disadvantage that it 
could not be a plied to jyrolof?, 1-b] thiazoles insub
stituted in the o-posi ? 1 eluding the parent base*
Accordingly we turned our attention to the possibility 
of forming the pyrrole ring by the intramolecular 
cyclisation of a suitable three carbon side chain at 
the 2-position of a thiazole. Analogous methods which 
have been successfully applied to the Indollzine series
are described in section Alle. "he majority of thes 
^tho.s employ pyrolytic or dehydrogenstive cyclisations

and are clearly not applicable in tho case of pyrrolo- 
thiazoles in view of the presence of the sulphur

atom of a thiazole. "he compounds required should be 
capable of cyclisation under fairly mild conditions and 
hence there are two neeorv r structural featur a of the 
side chains a) it must carry a suitable group in the 
terminal ^-position in order to allow reaction at the 
nitrogen atom and Initial ring closuret b) it must carry 
a further Substituent whch may be eliminated to allow 
the correct oxidation l^vel of the pyrrolo[?91-bJthi zole 
to be realised afc-r cyclisation. he former can be 
achieved by any group which is capable of undergoing 
nucleophilic ;Laplace sent by nitro ;en, suer as halogen 
or eei : :.n ester grou*. lags* end th** latter by any group 
capable of olefin-forming elimination srsd situated at 
either the 1- or the 2-position. The dr'v’n force
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for the elimination would be lar^e la vie*- of the
ooase puent formation of the aromatic bicyclic system 
ana the nature of <he group should not be over-critical.

In our first approach we sttenpt^u to c<e use of 
the method developed by ^oskslheld. for the synthesis 
of benxo[e]ind^lizine. deduction of ethyl 2- ;uin- 
olylpyrurate (XIII) with eodiua borohydride afforded 
the uiol (XIV), treatment of thia compound with hydro- 
broalc acid produced the dlbromo compound (XV), and this 
was cyclised with alkali, presumably via tae quntern- ry 
(XVI) to the indolixine (XVII). The corresponding 
ethyl 2-benxothiaxolylpyr irate (XVTTT) is known and 1s 
readily prepared in quantity from 2-aethylbenxothlazole 
an! diethyl oxalate. In an attempt to utilise a 
simpler system we attempted the condensation of 2-aethyi- 
4-phenylthiaxole with diethyl oxalate using potassium 
ethoxide in ether-ethanol and potassium tertbutoxile in 
benzene as catalysts. In both cases condensation failed 
to occur. Thia result c .* be ascribed to a lower acility 
of the methyl group in 2-aethyl-4-phenylthiaxole, due 
presumably to a lower degree of resonance stabilisation 
of the anion resultinr from proton loss.

Accordingly our experiments were United to ethyl 
2-bonzothiaxolylpyrurate (XVTTT). In the case of the 
quinoline compound (XITI) reduction to the diol was 
effected by theactIon of methanolic wodlum borohydride 
on the pot&esiu”' enolate, ;robably the only Instance of 
the reduction of an ester by this reagent. cplication 
of this procedure in our care resulted in the Isolation 
of only starting material while reaction of the ester
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Itself after ei a thermally unstable product which 
could not be purified for characterisation bit *hose 
infra-red eectrua Indicated that it was ethyl £- 
(2-benzothlaz olyl)laciate (XTX).. The ? •• o or tills
difference in behaviour between the thiazole and pyri
dine series are aa difficult to understand s$ the reasons 
for the success of the method In the quinoline case*
We attempted to carry out the reduction using
lithium aluminium hydride In tetrahydrofuran. In a 
si"liar reduction of the quinoline analogue Boekelheide 
obtained a product to which he assigned structure (It). 
The product In our case could not be purified satis
factorily for characterlsetion but seems to be (XXT) 
anslagous to (XX) since it affords colour reactions with 
ferric chlorlie and hrlichs reagent, properties of (XX>. 
This product la orobably foraed by the route (XVTTT) - 
(XXTI) - (XXITT) - (<XT)t reaction of the ester (XVIrT) 
with the hydride affording the enolete (XXTT) which is 
reduced to (XXITI) and eyell ns? to (XaI).

Tn view of the failuxvt of the arc roach described 
above we turned our attention to other methods of forcing 
a thiazole with a suitably substituted side chain* A 
method which has had considerable success in indollzine 
che istry uses 2-pyridyl lithiums which fori the basis 
of Barrets metho' of synthesis (see section Tic). 
Uthourh knowledge of the 2-thiazolyl lithiums is not 
nearly so > ell developed as in the pyridi ne case some 
information lr v— haa prepBrt<j
2-benzothlszolyl llthluai b. the reaction of benzo
thiazole with butyl llthiu-ni the yield la ?0* aa 
measured by carbonation, and the reerent reacts well
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with nitriles and k$tones. Breslow^ has achieved
the same type of exchange with 4-saethyl thia sole at 
reduced temperaturet the reagent reacted with acet
aldehyde to afford the required carbinWl in 40^ yields
The work rest relevant to our needs however le that of 

IPHxrkjy and Brown who prepared ?-thlesolyl lithium from 
P-bromothlaaol© by halogen-metal exchange at -30°t reac
tion with benzaldehyde affording the appropriate carbinol 
In 90?" yield. Furthermore the same workers were able 
to prepare thiaxolyl magnesium bromide from the same 
halide utilising the entrainment method with ethyl 
bromide. Tn view of the eaee of preparation of 2- 
bromothiazole froa the commercially available 2-aaino- 
thiazole these two reagents were utilised in the whole 
of this work.

Tn the initial experiments we attempted to synthesise 
some 2-thla»olyl vinyl carbinols of type (XXIV) in the 
hope that these could be cyclised to nyrrolof?,l-bjthia
zoles by the action of a mild eletrophlle according to 
the recbanism (XXIV) - (XXVT) which resembles that for 
the prototropic rearranges® nt of rhenyl vinyl carbinols.4 
The carbinols were reduced from the or anometallics 
and -unsetu rated aldehydes and ketones. Tn the first
attempt acrolein was used in the ho e of obtain!^ the 
parent base. The reaction produced large quantities 
of polymeric material even when no excess of the alde
hyde was used and a low yield of the carbinol was 
obtained which Was examined by gaa-liquid chromato
graphy. This showed that the product was a mixture of 
substances with close boiling points presumably the 
desired product (XXVTI) together with the two stereo-
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isomeric forma of the Isomeric alcohol (X/VITT).
Re laceaent of the acrolein by methyl vinyl ketone 
afforded mainly & carbonyl compound as product together 
with a snail quantity of carbinol material. The latter 
was a mixture aa before and the former resnable ia the 
ketone (XXIX) foraed by 1,4 addition cf the organometallic 
reagent to the ketone. Reaction of crotonaldehyie with 
thiazolyl eagneslue bromide gave a&ain a mixture of 
Isomeric carbinols of similar volatility probably due 
to rearrangement during work up, the driving force for 
the conversion of 'XXVII) into (X VIII) ia quite large 
aa the degree of conjugation in the molecule ia being 
incro^sed.v

?ttempts were male to cyclise the crude carbinols 
obtained as described above by the action of a variety 
of resgentat a)0.5R sulphuric acid, b)0.05^ eilphuric 
acid, c)glaeiel acetic acid, d)acetic anhydride, e)
9K hydrobromic acid followed by alkali, f)48% hydrogen 
bromide in acetic acid followed by alkali. In the 
first four cases it was hoped that cyclisation would 
occur by the mechanism previously advanced und in the 
last two cases by conversion of the carbinols into alkyl 
bromides of type (XXX). In each case traces of 
pyrrolo[2,1-bJthiasoles as detected by rhrlicfca reagent 
were produced but in no case was sufficient present to 
allow isolation even aa a derivative. This ia pre
sumably due, in the cases of cyclisation by a -did 
electrophile, to preferential attack at nitrogen and in 
the attempted cyclisations via the bromo compounds of 
type (X^K) to unfavourable stereochemistry as the double
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bond migration leading to (XXX) would produce the sore 
stable trans isomer.

The next approach was si sed at the preparation of 
the dibromo compound (XXIV). *e hoped by the reaction 
of the 2-thlarolyl-metal compound with 5-ethoxyproptoni* 
trile (X XX) to obtain the ethoxyketone (XXII) which 
would be reduced to the alcohol (XXIII) by ©odium 
borohydride or a similar reagent and on treatment with 
hydrobromic acid thia would afford the dlbrono compound 
(XCXTV) which should be capable of cyclisation with 
alkali* In the reaction with 2-thiaxolyl lithium the 
only product isolated was a trace of an aliphatic ketone 
whose volatility indicated that it w&s the product of 
reaction of the nitrile with the e cess of nbu tyl 
lithium used in the formation of the 2-thlaxoiyl lithium. 
The product else contained large manti ty of a red 
gum. Use of 2-thlazolyl xagnealua bromide again afforded 
none of the required ketone. The only material Isolated 
was the ketone produced by the reaction of the nitrile 
with the ethyl magnesium bromide present along with the 
2-thiazolyl magnesium broml e ae a result of the use of 
the entrainment method for the preparation of the 
latter.

Attention was then turned to the use of the two 
aJhalogous compounds 5~®t"oxyproplonaldehyde (X XV) and 
5-chloropropionaldehyde ( X VI). These with 2*tbiaxolyl 
setal compounds would afford the lf> disubstltuted com
pounds (XXXV^I) and (XCVIIT) respectively. The former 
la one of the intermediates envisaged in the approach 
from 3-ethoxyirion1trile and the latter which h&& the
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aare oxidation level should be capable of direct
cyclisation. In the first case reaction with 2-thia- 
asolyl lithium took place smoothly andafforded the required 
product in good yield. Attempts worn made to cyclise 
the compound by treatment with concentrated hydrobrunic 
acid or with hydrogen bromide in acetic aci- allowed 
in each case by treatment with alkali. T both 
ape roaches traces of pyrrolo(2,l-b]thiazole, as detected 
by “'hrlichs reagent, were formed but an insufficient 
quantity was present to permit isolation mn as a pi- 
crate or perchlorate. rhe reaction of the chloro
aldehyde with 2-thiazolyl lithium was carried out but 
In this c*ae, as would be expected on the bonis of its 
structure, the product was thernally ure table and could 
not be purified for characterisation. Cyclisation by 
a variety of reat ante is attempted: a)concentrated 
hyIrobronaic acid followed by alkali, b)boiling ethanol* 
c)bolling tertbutanol. d)boillng acetic acid, $)for t- 
mide at 100°. however in each case only traces of 
ring-closed material could be detected in the product.

In view of the possibility that the 1,5 disub- 
etltuted compounds might not be satisfactory due to some 
interaction of the l-substltuent with the aromatic nucleus 
we next attempted to use the analogous 2,5-iisubstltuted 
compounds (XT I) and (XTTT) obtained from 5-methoxy- 
poxypropane (XXXI ) and epiohlorohyirin (XL) respec
tively. In the reaction cf P-thiazolyl lithium with 
J-jiethoxyepoxypropane only a trace of the required 
cnethoxy alcohol in a fairly impure state was obtained, 
together with the product from the reaction of the 
epoxide with tho e^cese of butyl lithium as in previous



cases. The anount of the substituted thiazole obtained 
was Insufficient to *erit urlfication for character
isation and the whole of the material was subjected to 
an attempted cyclisation with hydrobronic acid followed 
by alkali. Only traces of pyrrolofpt 1-bJ thiazole were 
detected in the product using; "nrllchn rear, • e- 
action of epichlorohydrin with ?-thiazolyl lithium 
afforded a thermally unstable material which could not 
be purified. Attempts were mule to cyclist thiB mat
erial using a variety of reagents and optimum results 
were obtained by refluxing in tert butanol when pyrrolo- 
[Zfl-b] thia zole was produced in 1.9* yield.

These results demonstrate that ?-thlazolyl lithium 
is a fairly unreectlve species> failing to react to any 
significant extent with nitriles and epoxides at tem
peratures below -11° ''ve which temperature it decomposes 
to the red polymeric gum encountered in so many of hese 
reactions. This low extent of reaction expit 1 i the 
poor yield obtained in the only successful synthesis of 
this series. The failure to c/clise the products from 
2-thiazolyl lithium with $-ethoxypropionaldehyde aad 
5-methoxyepoxypropane must presumably be due to pre
ferential melee lar reaction and in the case of 5- 
chloropropionaldehyde may be complicated by acre complex 
reactions with 'he organometallic reagent possibly in
volving reaction of the chlorine atom.
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d) Syntheses of pyrrolo [2 el*>b1 thl&zolee involving
closure of th? thiasole rln,,„

The syntheses described above are all based on 
methods which have been suecersfully applied to the 
formation of indolizines from pyridine derivatives.

Two possible approaches have been omitted: a) the 
Barret synthesis since it loss not provide a route to 
the parent base, which wae our main interest outside the 
products fror. the Chichlbabin reaction,b) the syntheses 
utilising acetylenic esters which is a fairly complex 
reaction and produces a variety of qulnollsine compounds 
w^ich are outside the scope of this work.

Cne possible route remains th&t In which a thiasole 
ring is built onto e preformed pyrrole ring. Ring- 
closure may be either at sulphur or nitrogen. In the 
synthetic approaches t thiaaolee^ it Is well known 
that reaction of a halocarbonyl compound (XLTTI) with 
an N-sabacitated thloaalde (XLIV) affords an ibstltuted 
thiasolium salt (XLV) and it was hoped to utilise 2- 
mercaptopyrroles (XLVI) which can be regarded as the 
tautomeric forma of thloamldes in this reaction to form 
p rolo{2,l-bj thiaEolium salts (;<rVTT) and by deproton
ation pyrrolo £?,1-b] thiasoles (XTVITT).

2- ercipto>yrroles are unknown eave 2-rercapto-
indole (thioxlndole' (XITX) which is formed fron oxindoie
and phosphorus pentas'lphlde in xvlena. The literature 

ISmethod for the reaction wae found to be unsatisfactory 
axid a modification was developed utilising an inert solid 
diluent to prevent inclusion of the product in the colld 
cake of reactants forced during reaction. The product 
was reacted with bro'wacetsne end phenacyl bromide in
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th< hope of f rising the pyrrolo £?,1-b] thiasoles (L) and 
(LI) x’espectively. In the first case no useful product 
as detected with ^hrlichs reagent was formed while In 
the latter he amount formed was so snail that it was 
only possible to isolate and characterise it as the 
dyestuff (LIT) formed by treatment of the product with 
ethyl orthoformat ) .-md ;erchloric acid. he yield of 
the dyestuff from thioxindole was Q.15%-

An^attenpt was then made to apply the reaction to
simpler systems, the method chosen for the introduction
of the mercapto group into a py role being based on 

17thiocyanation ' folio ed by reduction. ^onsileruble 
doubt exists • z regarding the position of thiocyanatio 
of pyrrole itself and for our work we chose a tri* 
substituted compound, ethyl J,4— dimethylpyrrole-2- 
carboxylate. is was readily thiocyanate! at the 
vacant 5-position using cupric thiocyanate in methanol, 
attempted reduction of this compound using si^c and 
acetic acid afforded a fixture of products which by 
virtue of its high melting range and low solubility 
appears to certain coinly the corresponding dipyrryl 
disulphide forced by cereal oxidation of the nerc< tan. 
’ttempted reaction of this product and also of the 
reduction product, without isolation, with phenacyl 
bromide afforded a mixture containing unchanged halo- 
k:’orc which did not give a positive test aifch ’hrlicha 
reagent after hydrolysis with strong acid to effect re
moval of the ester group (LITI) - (LIV) - (TV).

The reasons for the lack of success of this method 
are unknown and in view of the poor results anl the fail
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18ure of other workers to obtain ^arcantopyrrole from 

thiocyanopyrrole the approach was abandoned.
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31II. ?ropartlaa at pyrrola >2,1-b. thiaaoloo.

»> iSS«£Si.
The alkyl pyrrolo Lt»i-%y thiasolee are either low 

selling solids or 11 aids with a pronounoed naphthalene 
like odour. They rapidly decosspoaed under the influence 
of sir sad light to brightly coloured tars, a process 
eocolerated by an inoreaae in the nuaber of alkyl sub- 
etituenta, bst oially when present in the pyrrole ring. 
3oe to thi® Instability they could not be analysed 
directly but instasid were oonverte S into stable colid 
derivatives with trialtrobenaene, picric sold and per
chloric soil for enalyeia. The aryl pyrrolo ^2,1-b 
taiaaoles with the exception of 3,6-diawti»yl-?-ph*nyl- 
pyryolo i2,1-bj tf4»sole which was a liquid were stable 
hi h-molting solids whioh were analysed direotly.

*) ultre-violot sgeetre of ayrrolo .2.i«j>. lki*&glft<u
The ultra-violet s>ectr» of the pyrrole U?,i-bj 

thisaolee wore reoorded using solutions in cyclohexane. 
The results are show* in table X. The spectra consist 
eaaantiolly of two broad bonds, a shoulder bein*-; die- 
played on that at lower eve length in woes cuoee and are 
typical arose tie spectra* Then appear® to be little 
correlation between the position ani nature of sub
stituent group* and the wavelengths of trie extinction 
aaximt eave that groups attached to the 5- or 7-poBitlona 
appear to be nost significant is this context.



X'liii-.- I

Hit ultro-violut «.□ orptioa lafcxiusfc of pyrro
thiazoles in cyclohex<&ne.

uO^XHlOd Xnur. . lofifc X • 6 A ax. lo 6
i > r alop,1 t It role SIM 3.9632 232 3.3915 282 3.7129
t~ v U i
t yrrcloJ2t1-j|| tai* 4-ol« 4.103c

•
282 3.5955

2,0-J.l ;.-a-.yl- 
/yrrol© (7 ,1 -4jjJ txd«-. cl i 2k1 j.9«b7 bUD 3.6611 280 3.5428
3t6»: i sctr.> t* 
pyrrolop, 1 - J U4afc&lo 225 4.0 <88 3251 3.5133 231 3.6998

wthyl -
pyr olop,1*^j Ulaeole ^25 4.1325 -280 3.5351 291 3.4722

f yr vlo ,1 trf last ole 213 4.1048 246 3.9102 288 3.5308
3»6,7*1 rl: ti iyl»

211 4.1418 286 3.6392
1»

yr .1 o£ -11 V2L xole *M Q4»» / :.1176 S25O 3.76U 299 3.4597
t- t ).-^f;~tetr* t. yle^c* 
pyrrolo p 11 •j^J thi ©sole 221 4.0592 279 3.8247
(•.hunyl*
pyrrolo p t1 Udeatole m211 3.8205 250 3.^r • 26J 3.9272
-•K.et ■ *u-phenyl* 
py rr olo p 11 thi 1. sole 210 4.2598 .252 142152 ^68 4.3083
3* t ;i~o*phe yl* 
pyrrolop • 1 -&] thi &ol« 210 4.3253 263 4.3434

f 3-1 v tr. #t, -ylene-6*(. her./1* 
pyrrolo p 11 Ud caole 3213 4.3139 265 4.3713

S denotes shoulder
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o) Wdcl.ar aagnetlc r.eonence n? ectrs of pyrrolo 

thiazoles.
The nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of c-aethyl-, 

5t6-dimethyl-, 6t7-dimethyl- and }t6,7-trlnethylpyrrolo 
£2 tl-b] thiazole were recorded using 10' solutions of the 
bases in carbon tetrachloride. The results ere shown 
in table II, the assignations ere based on the effect of 
replacement of e hydrogen etos by e methyl group end ell 
the spectral features are readily accomodated. The 
range of chemical shifts of the ring protons is that in 
which heteroaromatic proton signals usually occur 
indicating the essentially aromatic nature of the system.
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U. CheMcal shifts (b) la the pretea magnetic rsMSSMS 
spectra of pyr olo pi v1«45jud< coles la c: .boa tetruchlerlcie. (J values
arc in e«/see»).

.lift.-, t
2«« 3***.

*rstoos substituents
7-H 3*4 <e 5 •* ' *e 6—» <s 7—e

pyrrolo [-, i
Udtzclo 6.3SD 7.03D 6.78 5.9 —* <ta» 2.2

5,6-^iasthyl-
f^rrcle|2>1«fe]

tkl^ole

C5

2.10 .
6^0 7.09U — 5.67 — or or «»

2.15 2.1

Cl
6,7- l^ctliyl-
pyrrole [2,1.^

6»32~ 7.35>>
2.10 2.05

thiccole 6.78 — —• — or or
SO 2.05 2.10

2..0
39^97*^x±i^U 1-
pyr 1-fcl

5.66. — 6.62
2.10 2.05

V/d «xle esse 2.1W — or or
J(323e*2. ) 2.05 2.10

1.2

D eenotes doublet; quadruple.
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d) TrlnItrobenzene complexes of alkyl pyrrolo fctl-b]

thtfcfcOlT .
All the alkyl pyrrolo [2,1-b] thiftaoles readily 

formed stable change-transfer complexes with trinitro- 
benaene in ethanol. The degree cf charge transfer 
as julged froa the colour of the products both in the 
solid state and in solution increases with the number 
of alkyl groups in the molecule, thoa e in the pyrrole 
ring exerting a greater Influence in this respect.

•> yrrolo fe«l-fr]thlaaplLaa salts.

1) Picrates
Pic rates were for i^ed froa o-methyl-, 5»b-dimethyl-, 

*nd 5>o»7-tri«ethylpyrrolo [2,1-b] t Aa&ole. Axl of these 
were stable crystalline compounds and appeared to be 
salts rather than charge-transfer complexes even in the 
case of the 5>b,7-tri»ethyl compound. this assignation 
is based on the colour of the pic rates both in the solid 
state and in solution and on the melting point behaviour 
which is without a transition of any type.

2) Perchlorates.
Perchlorates of oyrrolo f?, 1-b] thiazoles were formed

by the action of 70* perchloric acid on ethanollc solu-»
tions of the bases. Tn the case of certain 6-phenyl 
derivatives which are less basic, and hence the per- 
eHorates are less stable, the preparation was carried 
out using acetonitrile as solvent. Phe parent base 
afforded a erchlorate which was too soluble in ethanol 
to allow isolation and methanol was used as solvent for 
this preparatt r. 5t6-‘iuethylpyrrolo[2,1-b]thiazole
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alone did not afford a crystalline perchlorate* The 
nicely crystalline perchlorates -ers obtained in yields 
in excess of 68- and more often in the cases of the alkyl 
compounds in yields exceeding 95"'* ^he perchlorates 
of the alkyl compounds sere readily purified by re* 
crystallisation and were used to characterise the unstable 
bases.

f) Ultra-violet s ectra of pyrroXoG .1-hltt.iezoil urn salts.
The ultra-violet spectra of these salts were 

measured on solutions of the bases in aethanol containing 
1 OJ0 of 72* perchloric acid and the results are shown 
in table III. The spectra consist essentially of two 
broad bands, in some cases a shoulder Is displayed on 
tin t, at lower wavelength. Owing to the broadness of the 
latter band, together with the high solvent absorption 
in the region of absorption the wavelengths of the 
maxima may not be accurate and it is simpler to consider 
substituent effects on the long wavelength band. 
Introduction of a n» thyl group at the o-position produces 
a bathochromlc shift of 9 aij/, at the ?• or >- osttion 
a shift of 7mju in the same direction, in the: 7-posltlon 
a similar shift of 4 myu but introduction of a ethyl 
group la the 5-uosition causes very little or no change 
In the spectrum. This would suggest th t the 5-position 
io not part of the conjugated system of the cation, 
that is to say the sell possesses structure (LVT) 
resulting from protan&iion at position 5- rather than 
struct re (IV!J) by protonation at position ?-• tittle 
else of interest emerges fror these s:ectra.
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XU
The ultre*^iolet eboerptleo ondM (mi) of pyrrolo|211 r
in aettaael coat&inln& 1.f (V/Zv) of 72 perchloric ; cid«

C&apound rMsX. log mx. log «B9C» lot:
I yr rolo t1 «^Jthi «u ole 2J8 3.6914 283 3.9396
< * et ■ ’ ~
pyrrelo|2,1 •JJthi aaole 216 3.6442 292 4.0468
Z , 6~i l^othyl*
py r rolo [2,1 -£j thia&ole am 3.7195 299 4.0511
3»6* ethyl-- 
pyrrolo|2 >14y ti d&eole i^k 3.6728 299 4.0378
5 1 ^thyl*
pyrrolo jk, 1 ~ J u d «xole 21$ 3.7249 292 4.0319
6,7- 1 ^LMiyl* 
pyrrolo [2 ,1 stole 213 3.4511 227(8)3.576. i97 4.0823
3i6,7~Trl*»©thyl» 
pyrrole [ - 91 •jjj thi awle 2<J 3,5353 301 4.0511
$ f 6f ?~? riflMithyl* 
pyrrolo Jk,1 *hj tid. eoole 
pyrro^^^t^^d&aole10^1

211 3.7299 22J(S) 3.6045 ;<i9t 4.0719

226 3.6394 310 4.0483
6^'henylw
pyrrolo [k >1 4>J ttdaeolc 225 3.965 340 4.3790
2«* othy Vy6- henyl* 
pyrrolo (2 »1 *^J thieaele 227 4.1036 347 4.3728
>»-othyl -6-phenyl~ 
pyrrole Jk f1 ~k] Udttole 22$ 3.9375 342 4.3807
Zt3^etwaeUwlMe^^w»yl* 
pyrrole^ ,1 «■&] thiesole 230 3.9362 333 4.3916
2,3-^«riso*6* henyl* 
p rrolo(k,1-^J thiazole 25$ 4.2898 27«-(S)4. ■ j61 3.9400
3,6- 1 ‘Othyl«*7*phenyl* 
pyrrole p ,1 "&]**>* etole 24 3.9109 J07 3.9834

(S) denoted shoulder
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g) Tuclear nagnetic resonance spectra of pyrrolo[,1-bI-

thiaxollui gilts.
The niclear magnetic resonance spectra of the 

following py rrolo£p,l-b] thiazoles ware measured In tri
fluoroacetic acid solutions* a) pyrroloJ?fl-bJ thiazole, 
b) 6-methyl-t c) ?,6-dimethyl-t d) Jt6-dir** yl-t
e) 5>6-dimethyl-t f) 6,7-dl methyl-, g) 3,6,7-trimethyl-,
h) 5»6,7-trlmethyl-, k) 2,5*tetra:iethylene-6-m ethyl-,
1) 6-phenyl-, a) 2-methyl-6-phenyl-, n) 5-methyl-o- 
pbenyl-, o) 2,>»tetraMthylafia-6«»phenyl-, p) , t>-benxo- 
6-phenyl-, and q) 5,6-dimetfcyl-7-phenylp7rrolo[2fl-b] 
thlaxole. The coapounis a) - d), f) - k) and q) ware 
examined using solutions of the perchlorates In triflu
oroacetic acid and the others using solutions of the 
bases in the eame solvent, the spectra* of a solution 
of diaethyl^hiaa^lua perchlorate r) in trifluoro- 
acetlc ac^d was also measured fo~ nurnoses of comoarison. 
The stain aiffi of this study was a determinati :n of the 
preferred position of protonation es has been achieved 
In the indolixin* series?^

rone of the spectre show a broad band or triplet 
which would arise fron a proton b nded to nitrogen.
The site of protonation must therefore be a carbon ato^t 
a methylene or substituted methylene group bein^ formed. 
The location of this site w^a determined by studying the 
effects of substitution in the molecule on the occurrence 
of signals and their multiplicity due to spin-spin 
coupling. e compare first the orectra of a) pyrrolo 
t.i-sO thi a so Hum b) o-methylpyrrolo Col-d thiaxolium 
fs 6,7-dimethylpyrroloJ?,l-b]thiaxolium and h) 5fot7- 
trl&etftylpyrrolo |?,l-bj thlaxollum which are shown in
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I. substitution in the pyrrole ring by sethyl 
groups in moift cases incre^aee the shielding of the 
aromatic pretons hy a seal! amount (0 - Q.4p. .&•}.
The spectrum of th© parent salt shows three features:
1} a single peak at £5.4 fhia ia assigned to a 
methylene Troup or tho basis of its spectral position.

Two dcublt#u«$ «ib<, equally ©paced components at £7.93 
. S .37 v 4c.A c.) r .... ’ rc:x an bw<

protons, 3) A further twc doublets at S7.37 and S7.S0 
I J* 6c.. oc.) due to another A3 system. Integration of 
the opectruM shows unequivocally that the simu© peak 
and the Au quadruplets are each equivalent to two pro
tons. There is some smaller splitting (1 * 2a/&ee«) 
of these lines which will be dealt with Inter. Two 
feature© of the spectrum of the aa fc a) arc also found 
in the npeotra of b) '»n -thyl* and f) 6,7-diucthyl* 
pyr. olc(2, t-jj t 1 %cle$ I) I..a .;>ectra of bj . J 
show single ?eaka nt . . £>.20, respectively, cor—
respo; din to the signal at £>.40 Melghsb -o a ;uothyl— 
n.n roup in pyrrole £2,1ci asciis . 2? ” c/ also show
t o lev/ field p .ttf . oi pyrrole (2thiascl..u» with 
all...htly increased shielding IC.l - 0.2 p.>.m.). The 
in, p;ralu of the spectra cenfirc. that each of these 
iouturus correspond' to two proton 3 *a in tho parent 
cation. The j ecu ,.i of h) < xneU.ylpyrro[2t1-jy
shows one feature ecasnun to the spectra of a), b) and
f), namely the low field AU aye&es of two rcton^ The 
pattern of the low field quadruplet lo thus unaltered 
by che iregressive introduction of methyl groups at 
. o&itionu 6,7 and 5. A small cia&a&netia displacement 
only is observed. hence for <11 four salts thi3 pattern
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must arise Iron the protons of the thia sole ringt those 
at positions 7 and 5* These salts must consequent!/ 
have resulted f ro j protonation of the cox'responding 
pyrrolo [j2«l-bj thiazoles tn the pyrrols ring. In the 
case of ot7*dimethylpyrrol£ »l-bj thiasols a methylene 
group can develop by proton^tion only at posxt^oa *>• 
Furthermore the signals fro® the methylene protons of 
a) and b) occur In the same narrow spectral region - 

! i as that froa the aethylene protons of
ot 7-di lethylpyrrolotl-t>j tnlazollu® an we cun co.xlude 
that a) and b) are also produced by protonation at 
position 5* <-e -ignal of a aethylens group resulting
from protonation at position 7, would be ex ected to 
be substantially upfleld relative to that resulting froa 
protonation at position 5 since the latter is directly 
attached to the positl«o nitrogen atom. Indeed the 
7-nethylene signal of 7-H-J,o-dinethylpy;rolo£f,1-b]tuiaz 
ollua occurs at 64.13 (see below). The cbwlcal shifts 
of tie .ethylene protons of a), b) and f) are in agree* 
rent with the direct linking of the xetnyle;;e group to 
a positively charged nitrogen atoa and the progressive 
Uj field shift of the aethylene signal is as expected for 
the introduction of electron releasing saethyl groups.

The interpretation of the residual features of the 
spectra of a)t b) and f) agrees with the above conclu
sions. The upfleld AB quadruplet of a) arises froa 
K-6 and H-7. 1though individual assignments cannot
be cade with certainty the high field components are 
tentatively assigned to 3-7 on the basis of comparisons 
with the H-7 signals of other salts (see table IV).
Fach component of the muitiplet is split into three lines
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by r ln-arln coupling to the methylene group, anl the 
6-H component a; pears to be equivalently coupler to the 
proton at position 2 of the thiaaole rinr thus causing 
th* formation of a quadruplet. The single peak In 
the spectrum of b) at S7.00 la assigns 1 to the 7—proton 
and le weekly s^llt ( 1.6e./sec.) by coupler to the 
^-methyl yro ip through four bonds.

Tn the *v*ectrum of K) 5 >6,7-tri methyl py rrolo [?, 1-b] 
thia? a a* evenly spaced quadruplet at S5.?3 occ irs 
In place of the methylene singlets of a), b) and f) 
and Is shown by Integration to be equivalent to one pro
ton. ’Ills la due to coupling of this nroton with a 
methyl croup attached to the same carbon Atoa, as la 
confirmed by the presence of a doublet at il.79 equi
valent to thr#>e crotons and showing the same splitting 
(J 7»£c./sec.x. Thi- 1s In ependent evidence that 
protonation of 5»»6,7-trlme thylpyrrolo£?, 1-b] thiazole 
occurs in the nyrrole ring end strengthens tr • conclusion 
that protonation In the py role ring takes piece In all 
four salts a), b),f) and h). The quartet occurs in the 
same s ectral reg on as the methylene signals of a), b> 
and f) Indicating V at 5t6f7-trlmethylpy^rolo [?tl-bJthiaz
ole Is also protonated at position 5. The 6- end ?- 
methyl protons of h) have Identical chemical shifts giving 
a single line at i .?? end the doublet at 61.79 Is due 
to the 5-methyl group.

Tn the low field AB quadruplet froa the thiazole 
ring protons we would expect the J-proton signal to 
appear at lowsr field than that of tue 2-proton and this 
Is confirmed by examination of the spectra of «:‘,6- and 
3,o-H e thy lpy rrolo £?,l—bj thia atoll uto, c) and d) respec-
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tively. The methyl group signals of the ^,7-diaethyl 
cocpou.nl regain to he considered* The line at lower 
field has been assigned to the u-uethyl group as this 
would be expected to suffer greater deshielding due to 
its proximity to Che positive nitrogen ato^a.

fn the basis of the aast^nseats for these four 
compounds the spectral assign Rents for the rest of the 
salts have been ade as shown in table TV, these are in 
agreement with 5-protonation in all esses. It has been 
found possible to Identify the 6-?ethyl proton si 1 in 
coapounds having the 7-poeition unsubs tinted by the snail 
s in-apin coupling wl«h the 7-proton, and similarly for 
the 2- ani >-H8sthyl groups. In the phenyl coipounds

* portions of the spectra were obsc reo by the proton 
signals of the benzene rin$ and complete analysis was 
not possible in these case . "'he two f,>-tetrauethylene 
compounds k) and o) displayed a pair of overlapping 
triplets each due to an thylene group spin—spin 
coupled to the adjacent 0-o<ithylene ,.;roup* hat at 
higher field is assigned to the - ethylene group by 
analogy with rotons in these positions. The ^-methylene 
protons display a fairly broad band due to tus multi
plicity of spin-spin coupling present.

'"he spectrums of 5t&~dinSthylpyrrolo[2,1-£J thiasolius 
1) is unusual in that it displays evidence of two s ecies 
r^s^tlng fromi 5— and 7—protonotion respectively. Inte
gration of the spestrus ’e?»onstrate8 that about 1S% of

the latter is present. This results in the s ectrux of 
the forcer partially obscuring that of the latter in the 
regions of ths «rustic an t ax thy 1 protons and it has not

cocpou.nl
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been possible to extract the complete spectrum of the 
7-H species# ’The preponderance of the 5-H fora Is a 
reflection of the energetic fav curability of 5-proton- 
ation even when clerically hindered anl explains the 
wide milting range of the picrate of this compounds

he spectrum of pyrrolo (?,l-bjthiasoilum perchlorate 
was also examined In deuterotrifluroacetic acid solution. 
*?o proton exchange was detected after several hours 
atf tg at room temperature. Is behaviour le similar 
to that of indolixine, it Is indicative of the high 
basicity of pyrrolo [2,1-b] thiazole and demonstrates 
that y’roloJp,l-bJ thiazollu i perchlorate anl probably 
the other r^rchlorates used In this work are protonated

the '"-position in the soli 5 stats*
rne 2- and 5-proton chemical shifts of all the com

pounds examined are similar to those of the corresponding 
protons In < ,5—diethyl thia solium perchlorate r) 
indicating that in ‘.he pyrrolo [2,1-bJthiazollum salts 
the thiazole ring carries the bulk of the positive 
charge.
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BIV. Substitution reactions of pyrrolo f?«l-hl thi s toles .

Tn the whole of this work great use was made of 
thin layer chromatography (T.T.%.) for the rapid quali
tative analysis of substitution products. The method 
could differentiate mono- and Ils ibstltuted compounds 
and also positional Isomers an4 served In ell ceses as 
a criterion of purity.

a) deamination oi the acetylated .■roiucta from the
Thlchlbabln eye11 setton.

As a preliminary to an examination of the iirect 
substitution problem an Investigation was made of the 
nature of the acetyl compounds produced in the sodium 
acetate * acetic anhydride cyclisatl on of the quaternary 
salts -zoles and©<—haloketones. This, it was
hoped would serve as a preliminary examination of electro 
philie substitution reactions and wouli afford some 
evidence of the yield In the cyclisation and hydrolysis 
stages. The first product examined was that ; -om jj- 
acetonyl-2-methyl thlasollun bromide. ^nolysls by .I.C. 
showed the presence of two components of ^uite different 
polarities which wer« readily separated by chromatography 
on alumina affording mono- and iiacetyl-6-lethylpyrrolo 
L ♦1-b]thiazoles in yields totalling JQ* from the 
quaternary salt. The overall yield of 6-met ylpyrrolo 
(?11-b] ttiesole from quaternary salt is 65 indicating 
a hydrolysis ylel of 73'* the losses presumably being . 
due to dyestuff formation as disc-seed in section BTTb. 
The crude products from 3-(3-butan-2-onyl)-2-a«thyl- 
thiazolium bromiie* i-acetonyl-^-ethylthl&zolium bromi ie 
and 3—acetonyl-?—ethyl-4-?? thylthi^rolium bromide were 
analysed by ’.L.T. #nd In each caae found to contain one
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component only. ublimatlon of the crude products 
followed In eose cases by recrystalllsation resulted 
In the Isol ation of the monoacetylsted ,6-dlmethyl-, 
6,7-di ethyl- and 5f6,7-tri»ethylpyrrolo{2,1-bJtbisa- 
olas respectively. The yield® were 46 > 90" and 97^ 
respectively from the corrrs onding quatern " salts. 
These should be compared with the respective yields >0', 
99 and 98 of the corresponding bases from the quater
nary sslts. ihe quantitative hydrolysis yields in the 
last two cases are as would be expected for such highly 
alkylated compounds since the electron releasing methyl 
groups Increase the electron lenslty on the peripheral 
carbon atom carrying the acetyl group, facilitating 
proton addition leading to deacetylation (LVTTT) - (LX). 
The poorer yield in the Case ofthe first compound asy 
be a result of the greater complexity of the working up 
procedure utilised In the preparation of tho base.



—oG—•

t'Subs11Iutlon reactions on o-mo hJlpyrrolo P\l-tJ thla».l.
It the outset of this work It was hoped thrt the 

substitution reactions of the system would be examined 
uslar the parent base. however aa a result of the poor 
yield In the synthesis of this compound Insufficient was 
available for study and the work on the substitution 
chemistry of pyrrolo t-M-bJ thla&ole has been carried out 
on the next most simple compound available, the 6-nethyl- 
derlvative. Tn the ensuing discussion It will be 
ansu ed for clarity that monosubar1tution takes place 
st. position 5 of the pyrrolo^?,1-£Jthiaaole nucleus, 
that thir is Indeed so will be established at a later 
point.

b ) AC • i 11 OH »

Reaction of 6—hr thyl pyrrolo with
boiling acetic >nuyd ’ e either with or without the 
addition of solium acetate afforded almost quantitative 
yields of a aonorcetyl compound identical to t Isolated 
from the cyclisation product. Reaction with acetic an- 
hyirile alone at an elevated temperature, un^er pressure 
in a sealed tube afforded the asm mono- and d lace tyl 
compounds as froa the cyclisation. However the molar 
ratio of diacetyl to monoecetyl was as opposed to 
5s2 in the cyclisation product. hhis is presumably 
due to a higher acidity in the cyclisation reaction lue 
to the presence ,. y robromic acid. Tn view of this 
some attempts were made to effect a catalysed di
acetylation of 6- thy 1 pyrrolo£?,1- thia? 1e in 
ucetic anhyirlde. Tn the first eactlon one equi
valent of perchloric acid was used «s catalyst by
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carryin^ out the reaction on o-n^thylpyrrolo [m-£1 thia- 
tollurn perchlorate. ^xtenslv^ decopposition took place 
with the formation of an intensely violet eolation 
which after working up afforded a product containing only 
traces of acetylated nyrrolo£?tl-^| thiazoles together 
with a lsr~e quantity of wore oolar materials. in 
atl o wee then made to utilise stannic chloride as a
catalyst> in acetic anhydride at r >©»» temprraturs. The 
pro uct contained ’•ainly unchanged base, traces of mono- 
and '' ?.c tyl-6- *et.hylpyrrolo thiazoles nnd some
wore polar material. Being the sa«e catalyst in boiling 
acetic anhydrithe product contained a number of 
compounds all more pol r th&n 4iacetyl-o-methylprrrolo 
£?tl—bJthiazole* "he res ilta of these experiments say 
bn h;e to the added acid in each case acting as a 
catalyst for the condensation of acetyl compound either 
with itself or with unchanged base (L<I) - (LXTTT) a 
process which can possibly lead to polymeric ~oducts. 
Alternatively in the stannic chloride case the metal 
ions in some way cause lesulphurisation and the 
pyrrole compounds produced ^0lyrerise or otherwise de
compose under the influence of acid.

c) Bitration*
Tn our first attempts to nitrate 6-aiethylpyrrolo 

F.h3 this zole the reagent a id opted cupric nitrate
In acetic anhy*'? ’.a. This he* been used successfully 
in the azulene series. Using a variety of reaction 
times only small quantities of product wer*» sole ted 
which were shown by ".T.T. to be mixtures of very polar
eterials. This may be i ie to oxidative degradation
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of the base or the copper lone present may cause some 
form of reaction at sulphur leaiinr to ^ecompocitlon. 
'auction was then attempted using tetranitrometh^ne 

which has also been successfully applied in the asulene 
aeries.^ A product was Isolated froa this reaction 
which was neither mono- or dinitro-6-methylryrrolo 

[? 11-b] thia sole and whose stricture will be discussed 
later•

Attempts were then made to effect the mononitration 
of t ; noacetyi-c-methylpy^rolo r?,l-b] thiaeole in the 
hope that the product would be of use in structural 
assign tions in n similar method to that employed in the 
indolislne series (see section ATTTb 4). Reaction with 
cupric nitrate in acetic anhydride again resulted in 
extensive decomposition no nitroacetyl compound being 
detected in the Product by TeT.C. ^he use of a short 
reaction time afforded a product containing decomposition 
rroiucts together with unchanged starting m artsl. 
Obviously in this case nitration is too slow a reaction 
to compete with the dec exposition processes* The use 
of tetranitrometh&ne afforded a product containing mainly 
unreacted starting materiel even when prolonged reaction 
times wer^ employed. T.I.C. analysis of the products 
showed the presence of two compounds whose polarity and 
yellow colour indicated that they might be the desired 
nltroacetvl-6-met1-yrrolo[?tl-b] thiasole and possibly 
sone sononitro-b-methylpyrrolo £ »l-bj thiasole resulting 
from electrophilic displacement of acetyl by nitro.
However tie quantities present were so minute ee to render 
isolation Impossible.





d) /or^latlon.
Reaction of o—methylpyrrolo [ thiazole with

dlothylforaamide and phosphorus oxychloride at -55° 
afforded aonofo' nyl- >-sethylpy rrolo£u »l-bj thiazole in 
good yield. aldehyde Is extremely light sensitive
and all operations with it had to be carried out in 
the -ark. \n attempt was sale to obtain the same 
aldehyde via the ethoc y ;©t hylene-o- uethylpyrroloj^tl-jJ 
thiasolium salt in an analogous manner to that utilised 
in the indolisine series (see section A ITT b>). Re
action of v-w thylpy r rolo [2,1-fc] thi&solium perchlorate 
with a large excess of ethyl orthoformate in ethanol 
afforded a mixture of the required ethoxysethylene-6* 
sethylpyrrolof'>l*m thlasole (I TV) together with a red 
dyestuff which is rresua&bly the onomethine salt (TX7) • 
The presence of the former is shown by the formation of 
an orange dVe thine cyanine dyestuff (LXVTT) on treat
ment of the \iixt ire with di methyl thi a toll per* 
chlorate (LXVT) and piperidine.

Vslng acetonitrile as solvent preliminary formation 
of the yellow ethoxymethylene salt occurred followed by 
decomposition to the red dyestuff. Hie employment of 
short reaction times permitted the isolation of the 
former which rapidly became red in air presumably due to 
iecomposltion to a dyestuff and the material was charac
terised by condensation with ?>5*di^ thylb nxothiasolium 
perchlorate (ICVTYT) to effofcd the dimethiie cyanine 
dyestuff (T Ta). 'Yhla behaviour is in contrast to that 
of the analogous ?-$ethylindollsins which readily affords 
the fairly stable >-ethoxymethylene salt (1TX). This
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difference r«ust be due to e greater positive charge 
density on the methylene carbon atJ® of the pyrrolo 
[ .Hl] tr.lasole ^rtvativr (’ ”r’r)t and hence an enhanced 
electrophilic activity co sing a greater extent of dyestuff 
forcing interToleculer reaction* Tiat is to say the 
thiazole ring Is not capable of ^eco^odatin. s positive 
charge as readily ae the pyridine ring* An attempt 
was Hade to isolate the nono^ethine dyestuff (KV) by 
reaction of S-methylpyrrolo[?tl-£J thl-azolium perchlorate 
with a s^all excess of ethyl o^thofor^atr In ethanol.
'^he product was inhomogeneous and c ^uld not be nurifiel 
by recrystsllisstion ;ue to the presence of polymeric 
material.

e) Nltrosatlco.
Reaction of 6-ae thyl pyrrolo [. 1-J thiasole in dilute 

hydrochloric acid with ont rnd a half equivalents of 
sodium nitrite afforded an almost quantitative yield of 
r,onoaitroso-b-methylryr ole£f|l-tj thiazole (I ). ’his 
coapouni was extremely soluble In water and coul i not be 
ratisfactorily extr&cted from aq.poua alkaline solution 
using ether. ’"his is presumably due to a high legree 
of polarisation in the ground state (LX TT) as is the 
case with the nitrosoindolizlnes (see section A ITT dj5*.

Tn view of the failure of attempts to effect direct 
nitration of o-a^thylpy »ruiof^tl—b thiazole attempts were 
made to oxi Use the nitroso group in nitroso-.-methyl- 
pyrrolojj,1-bJthiazole to nitro for comparison with the 
nitration product. The reagent used was hydrogen per
oxide in aqueous rnd acetic acil solutions. A wide 
variety of reaction times and temperatures were employed 
but .I.C. analysis of the product in each ccse showed
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only 1 races of what appeared to be nitro-6-*»ethyl-
together with varying quantities

of starting material, and sowe more polar material pre
suitably resulting froa oxidative disruption of the ring
system.

f) Trlfluoroaoetylatloa.
Treatment of 6-aethylpy roloQ,l-bJ thiazole with 

trlflaorojcetie anhydride in methylene chloride afforded 
a high yield of a homo eaeous xonotrlfluoroacetyl-b- 
aethylpyrrolo [2,1-t^] thiazole. "he pro : uc * vhlch rapidly 
decomposed in air, was hyd roll sed by alkali to the
corresponding 6- methylpyirolo mole carboxylic
acid. This substance, as would be expected in vl<w of 
the high electron lenslty at the peripheral carbon 
carrying the carboxylic acid group> rapidly decarboxy- 
l*tes at its melting point.

g) Tropylatlon.
The remaining substitution reaction of o-ethyl- 

pyrrolo £2,l«-fc>| thiasole studied was tropylatlon by 
reaction with tropyliua perchlorate. This reaction, 
involving a pi's formed carbonium ion salt is one of the 
simplest examples of electrophilic substitution that 
can be envisaged. Reaction of o—set hy lpy r rolo {2,1*^] 
thiazole with one equivalent of tropyliuv perchlorate in 
acetonitrile afforded a non-crystalline product which 
was shown by r.L.C. analysis to contain two compounds, 
presumably toe mono- on ’ ditropyl-o-aethylpyrrolo 
L; u-d thiazoles, the amount of tn^ latter being about 
25. The proiuct decomposed within thirty minutes unier 
the influence ol air and light into a green tar and could



not bo converted into a crystalline olaeular coapiex 
with trlnltrob nzene or trinitrofluorenone.

eaction of the base with two equivalents of t ro
py Hut* perchlorate afforded a homogeneous product which 
was shown be ‘ .I.C. analysis to be Identical to the 
; inor component frrn the first reaction, l,e» '.he di- 
tropylated compound. "hio material was non-cryatailine 
ani unstable and did not afford a solid derivative with 
trinitrobenzene or trlni trcflucrenone • he general
instability of these products Is in agreement with cur 
p evious observations on the alkylated py rolo[2,l-^| 
thiazoles and thr * nubility to form complexes is pre-

tasbXy ue to tsric foe tors,th# u y tropyl side groups 
preventing the close approach of the acceptor molecule 
neceasery for charge transfer complex formation to take

ce.
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V • 9 9A mt&Xl—; > iii pyrrolo fa. I«»h1t j£&
un examination was made of the properties of methyl 

. .ached vc the py rolo fa* 1-jH thiazole nucleus*
In the analogous indolislme system Boekelheide has 
shewn that the >»mefchyl groups in 5-methyl- aid 5*<nctfyl* 
*~~phei ylir deli 4ine are acidic, readily lo&ir : a proton 
on treatment with butyl lithium (L xill) - (Lv IV) ( •
U or fh)* a resulting eric. , H • or ,
in the normal manner, for example with benzophenone

. . i. cl { ) (He
;y: role[b,l-^Jthi cle s• riei. chc x- to ex xine t o >• 
methyl-6~phonyl compound (i -LY1) as the electron attrsctix^ 
phenyl jroup ohoulii render it more r active towards 
nucleophiles than the 3,6-dlo. thyl- or j-rxthyl- -expound, 
deletion of this compound with butyl lithium under 
conditions identical to thoce employed by boOkclheide 
for S-metiiyl-d-pitenylindclizinc followed fcy r action with 
bemophenone afforded none Of the appropriate c. rfcircl

)• This would suggest a lower degree of ground 
..t-wc. ,-olirii tion in py rclo£itl-£J thi. •, ol:;h u 
indolixite resulting in a hi her electron density in the 
thiaaclo ring thai in the pyridine ring rd her.ee a 
reduced electrophilic character of xoupa attached to the

5rraser has shewn that methyl groups at the 1- aid 
3-pcsltlens in indollzine readily suffer hydride afcstractio? 
Ly uinonos or triphenylmeth]1 crate*
1,2,3-triwthylii.cclizir e with one equivalent of tetra- 
chlorc-£-benzoquinone for in t&nce affords a quantitative 
yield of tie corresponding quinol* In the ruction of 
the analogous >,6,7~trinu thylpy rolo [ tl iazole
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ll Vixi) with to traciilor ben at quinone we observed t- e 
ii.sbafttaneeus formation at room temperature of the ether,
>,7*bia~(2,3,4,$ tetrachdoro*6»hydroxyphenoxyite thyl)*6*
et ylpyrrclo[2,l-£jthi sole U }♦ 'hi eubsta ce 

ia cleaved by acici to tetrclorocatechol and decomposes 
on heating in solution or in the ©olid state to violet 
dye&tuff-liks materials,

The difference between the behaviour of $, ,/-tri
ms thy Ipy rrolo f- • -J iwle aid 1,2,3-trimethyl incklizine 
ia presuiaably due to a hlgjher positive change density on 
the methylene carbon ci the intermediate (La J res lting 
from removal of one hydride ion, this causes formation 
of the ether (LaaaI) and further dehydrogenation to the

■ y, It i© to
a leaser degree of accomodation of the positive cha <;e 
on the thiascle ring than on the pyridine rin ; of indolixine 
and ia in agreement with our fIndin :a in the reaction of 
6—m&thylpyrrolo [ hO thlasolluu perchlorate with ethyl 
orthof orwte and in the reaction of >»®&thyl*<—phenyl- 
pyrrolo£2, 1-jJthia ole alt? bn tyl itbium.



Cheoleel shifts (4) in the preton magnetic resonance spectm 
of eubati tated 6* ^thylpy rnilo^tl’Jviir^e® in acutero* 

cklorofom. (J values are in c./eec.)

aor oacetyl ~€-^Ui;n- 
Wrrralef ] it

McnsMtresc-^- thyl* 
pyrrolo [2 ,1 «£j t* dLaacl e

iionofor.Kl-t*»net.^rl- 
pyrrolo |L t1 <4jA Ud aaola

IMac e tyl Uyl-
pyrrolo [2,1 -J ttd&aole

. , - i«ethyl-
pyr ido [2,1 -i>J thia&ole

of7*< iacUqrl* 
pyrix&o Fd>1 •jy thiasole

2«t» 3*<i 5«h 7*<i

6.780 a<7X — 6.1a
JC~—* i*»3*»*)

1.5

7.022 3*371 — 6*53
J (2«4i*3*i0

4.5

6.77D o.45H — 6.05

4*5

7.0J) 3*362 — —
J V- ♦•*3*^0

4*5

6.42 7.O5D — 5. 7

4*1

c*32D 7.0 J 6.78

4*0

6-«^e

•~.43 ji .cetyl «* as
or 2*51 or 2.43

2.51

2.35

2*43 /eruyM..
9.58

2*83 cetyl^e’©
2*57 and 2.58

2.15
or

2.1

2.n
or

4.05

D denote? doublet*
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% .ia tnattltf resonance spectra ai d wteacturca cf
automated c-aofchvlDvrrolok.l-blthiaaolc.

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of aono*, 
and dlacetyl-, aicnof craxyl-, and monoritrcso-6—rseth yl- 
pyrrole Jb,l~J thir ties ;-.cn re corded using 10, solution* 
of the compounds in deutercchlcroform, save in the ca-o 
Of the diacetyl compound, which ia only all rhtly soluble

is solvent, a eat j&©d*
. , -

L *sfc3 ole - eluded
f or comp&riuox:* Although the last twe spectra were 
recorded usin rolutiers in carbon tetrachloride the 
results are comparable «&© this cha; ;:© of advents is Known 
to effect chemical shifts and coupling constants by only 
very small amounts*

All cl the spectra of the monoaubstituted 6-methyl- 
pyrrole [<£ this olen -..cv <■■>, u, Ar-vlct ir; ti

aromatic region due to tlx 2,3 proton system of the thiazole
. e only other peak in thio region ,a singlet due 

to the r< oidual pyrrole ring proton is always upfleld of 
the AB system 'and the ge oral pattern of the ej ectrum is 
si . ilar to thrt of 5,6-di tvylpyrrolo(2,l-jy thiazole 
indicating that ^-substitution has occurred^ Furthermore 
the positic f the af residual pyrrole ring

ti . . . - k . ) J.; ,‘P. ys ..... ’. c; , . ..r,;. .
o; the >-proto cial of the alyl py rrolo [2,1-Ot < i solas 

(66*£ »66«&) (see table 11) but is only slightly dov- 
field ( 0»2p.p<m.) of the 7-prcton si,.; al of the aaee*
Thia is as expected for the prose ce cf electron attracting 
groups a? d confirms that 5-substitution has .
fhe spectrum cf di cetyl-6- ethyl; yrrolo^2,1-1]thi izclo
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shows only the two proton quadruplet in he aromatic 
region ± dieating that it is >,7*di$ubstituted. These 
results Indicate that in electrophilic substitution as in 
the case of protection the >*positicr is the preferred 
site of attack, followed by the /-position. Hence the 
Gioj oacetyl^ted 3,6,7* aid >,6*oi&othyi, and 3,6,7*tri*

. -yr. ; 2o[2,l-t] thi ..,cleo n., t . e tubuti-uted at 
^,7*, aid >*pooition s respectively.

oi b-t • ,‘tnylpyrrolo{2,1-jJ ..o1ol<j ccartoxylic acid 
deriv d from the unstalle nene acetyl* -. t 2

j yrrelofd,l*bjthiaaole the co., curb was not cuffiuie. tly 
soluble to allow an n ...n. spectrum to ce re com cd but 
it is reasonable to assume that this compound also la 
>-substituted.

The spectrum of the product from the attempted 
nitratioi oi 6* .ethyl; yr rolo £2, l-d thiazole ’ as also 
obtain od using a 1Qa solutier of the compound in deutero* 
chloroform. The spectrum ia e* tirely different from the 
spectra of tiui substitution products and contains the 
following features: a) <x>i *ti> q uadruplet the components

6 . & . >:./ • , 
second Ab quadra i ■, , ing4 7«03 end

6 • 14*4+4 • , c) le lire at 6 +34+d) a
single line at 62.40, a. d e> a single line at 6 * .
upfield doublet of tho lew field AB system is superimposed 
on ti.© dot*'.field doublet of th© second aB system affording* 
a pattern ef throe sublet* in an intensity ratio of 1:2:1. 
The ratio of intensities for th© whole spectrum is 1:2:1: 
1:3:3 and on the basis of this and ti© positions of th© 
signals tn© following assignments may be made: a) and b) 
two £ systems of aromatic protons due to the 2,3 proton
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systems of two different pyrrolo^ thiaacle nucleit 
c) a sir le proton at the 7*pcsition cf a pyrrolo£2,1-j^J 
thiasole nucleus, this isslgnatior le based on the position 
of the signal with respect to the AB uyatems (see above) 
and, d) and e) two c-methyl roups in two different pyrrolo 

(d , 1 *jjthia aole nuclei. thus one can write (I . II) as a 
structure for the compound. The empirical formula cf
the pro* Mt vi4hi1^>^3"2 1iou^cJ then su ggest (LX .ill) 
a© the structure of thia compound. The AB system 
signals and saethyl group signal at lower field arise 
from the nucleus carrying the nitro s^bstltuert as a 
result of the electron att/actin: nature of thia roup.

The formation of this compound 7*nitro-6,6*dim*thyl- 
:>,>-di(pyrrolo[2.1-J^thic2olyl) ether in a >etranitro- 
methane nitration iu surprising and without precedent» 
presumably some form of free radical ©nidation -rod c a 
the ether (1 .aaIV) which is then nitrated to lve
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Yntroductory Sotea.
*.*eltln ; points were let rained on a Kofler-type 

heating stage.
' ltra-violet and usible spectrr were recorded on 

e "TJniGanT . .700 instru ent.
Tnfra-red a: ectr^ were recorded with a Grubb— arsons 

Type IT.?.’. Instrument*
'ucleer magnetic resonsnce srectre were recorded on 

a V rlsr -30 a ectrometer operating at 60 isgncycles per 
sec., t a sweep rate of 1 cycle ~>er sec. er see* The 
intensities of the signals were measured by the built-in 
integrator. rrtr*enethylsilane was used aa the internal 
reference. emlcal shifts are given on the & scale, the 
absolu*** values be^nt accurate to ♦ 0.015 p.P. n. on the 
, recalibrated 500c./sec. scale. J values were Measured 
on the 100 c./e^c. scale and are accurate to^+O.l c./aec.

icro-anslyses wer» performed by rs. a'siler and 
Gtrauor, Oxford•

Samples for analysis were dried for IP hours in vacuo 
over phosphorus rentoxide and potassium uydroxide.

rchloric acid refers to the 70—7P C^)» analar
grade.

Chroratograrhy was on activated alumina, Spence 
">pe H, 100/200 mesh and on oela alkali free, activity 
gradel alumina the lather being denoted neutral alusina.

'bin layer v- stogra hy was on 250*7* layers of 
silica gel re ared using the commercial )est g& spreader.

nnle«s otherwise stated the compounds #ere spotted as 
solutions in chloroform, eluted ^ith ether and the chrom
atogram developed by exposure to iodine vapour.

Gas liquid chromatography was on a ye ’’Argon**
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instrument uain^ a 10* A*>ieRon L on Celite column at 
lr0° unleaa otherwise stetel.
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C.T rreparation of thiazoles.

2-3ru ao^hlazole was c repared by the nethoi of -'snaps thi 
and Yank atarsnan,

P-*ethylthiasole was prepared by the method of Mantsech. 

g-^thylthiazole «
A lxture of dry rropionamide (146 g.t ?.Q sole.) and 

phosphorus ; entas *1 hi ie (88g., 0.4mole.) in dry benzene 
(IPO ml.) was heated, with stirring, un reflux, on s 
boilin water bath until a black oily lower U.yer forced 
(ca. 2hr.). ’’eanwhile a solution of bromoacetaldehyde 
was prepared by beating broao&cetal (295g., l-?mole.) and 
anhydrous oxalic acid (155g*» 1.5*aole.) under reflux, at 
1^0° for r hr. rhe latter solution, after codling to 
room temperature, "as added to the mixture at such a rate 
that the benzene -efluxed gently. After the completion 
of the addition the mixture was heated at 100° for 1 hr. t 
a mixture of concentrated hy Srochloric acid (1 ^1.) and 
water (oO ml.) added, and heating continued for a further 
1 hr. The mixture was steam distilled to remove benzenet 
bestfled with MX sodium hydroxide solution and steam 
distilled. The distillate was extracted with ether, the 
ether solution dried (F^OO^),the solvent evaporated and 
the residue distilled affording 2-ethy1 thia zole (J6 g.,
21 ), b.p. 144-bt

’it^b.p. 7‘-6° ?0 u.

2,4—’4 methyl thi a zoic *as prepared by the method of Furkjy 
sni ^rown.e

2.^-?imothylthiazole was prepared by the as thoi of i-urkjy 
and Brown.'



< -•'thyl-‘«-/3ethyl,thlasol;' •
A nix tare of dry prop!on*aide (146 £., 2 7iole.) end 

phosphorus pentasulphide (S8 g.» 0.4 aole.) In dry ben
zene (l?0 al.) was heated, with stirring, under reflux, 
on © boiling watnr bath until a black oily lower layer 
foraed (co. 2 hr.). Bromoacet:ne (157 £•» 1 ”iole.) was 
aided drojwise at such a rate that the benzene gently re
fluxed. fter the addition was complete the mixture wae 
heated for 1 hr., a solution of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (13 ml.) in water (f0 el.) added and he a tin.** con
tinued for a further 1 hr. The fixture was steom dis
tilled to remove benzene, lade alkaline with r0r* sodium 
hydroxide solution and steam distilled. ^e distillate

~ extracted with ether, the ether extract dried (K^^Op • 
the solvent evaporated, and the residue distilled affording 
?-ethyl- - -chylthla? >.r ., 62.5*), b.p. 162->?

*" Tit?7 b.; . 162 .

2-M.teyl-*-pM^MrlUiaaol..
A mixture of dry acetamide (59*5 . •» 1 mole.) and

phosphorus penteaulphlde (44 g., i.. role.) in dry ben
zene (oO al.) was heated, d th stirring, under eflux, 
on a boiling water bath until a black oily io^er layer 
forced (ca. 1.5 hr.). A solution of henucyl bromide 
G9.5 &• * 1.5 aole.) in benzene (100 ml.) vaa added drop- 
wise at such a rate that the benzene refluxed gently.
1; r the addition was complete the mixture was heated for 

1 hr., a solution of concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml.) 
in water (25 al.) added and heating continued for a further 
i nr. The mixture was steam distilled to ?e^ove benzene,
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rosde alkaline with sodium hydroxide solution and 
et*em distilled. The distillate was extracted with 
ether, the ether extract dried (K^O*), *h' ether dis
tilled off and the residue distill** at reduced pressure 
affording 2-m0thyl-4-phenylthiasole (138 g., 7V*)>

b.p. 1*0-142°/10 am.
Tit.Z'b.r>. 284°.

2 - Pen zj 1 -4- ?«e t hy 11 h i a so 1 e.
henylacettmlde (*0 g. , 0.3 mole.) «nd phosphorur

pentaaulJaiie (15.^ g., 0.06 mole.) in dry benzene (200 ulj 
were heated, with stirring, under reflux, on a boiling 
wator bath for 1 hr. Bromoacetone (20.u g., 0.15 mole.) 
was added .vise over 30 min. and the mixture heated 
for 2 hr. A ©elution of concentrated hydrochlot*ic acid 
( 2 ml.) in eater (20 ml.) was added and hesting continued 
for r further 1 hr. ’ater (200 ml.), was added and the 
mliture steam distilled to remove benzene, mrde alkaline 
with 50^ sodium hydroxide solution and steam billed.
The distillate was extracted with ether, the ether solution 
dried (K^OO»), and the solvent evaporated. distillation 
of the residue at reduced ressure afforded 2-benzyl-4- 
-ethylthiasole (16 g., 56f), b.r. 95-7°/0.1 mm.

Ilt?^ b.p. 150° Z14 mm.

&£}e thyl-4 jj-t a tram ethylene thiwaole.
/ fixture of iry acetamide (150 g., 2.5 mole.) and

phosphorus pentasui, hide (111 g., 0.5 sole.) in dry ben- 
sene (10 al.) was heated, with stirring, under reflux, 
on a boiling watsr bath until a black oily lo*er layer 
for ted (c&. 2 hr.}. 2-Chlorocyclohexanone (166 g., 1.25 
mole.) *as then added dropwise at such a rate as to main-
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tain fentle refluxing* After completion of the addition 
th* fixture was heated for 1 hr., a solution of con
centrated hydrochloric acid (10 ml.) in water (c0 ml*) 
added and heating continued for a f arther 1 hr. The 
xitture was steam distilled to remove benaene, baslfled 
with 50* sodium hydroxide solution and stea~ -rtilled.
The distillate was extracted with ether, the ether solution 
dried (^TQj) solvent evaporated. Distillation
of the residue at reduced pressure afforded g-methy1-4*5- 
tntramethylenethlnaole 05 £•» ^9"), b.p. 97-9° "7 am.

b.p, 110° /12 mm

2-^ethylbensothia?ole was prepared by the method of
Hofmann.
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C.II Synthesis of ryrrolofj.I-blthiatolas
•> Attested scholtt synthesis of PjrgoXa fca-hl.fcttLft3alft*

A solution of 2-s ethyl thiasole (5 g*» O»O$ mole*) In
acetic anhydride (25 ml*) was heated at 200° In a sealed 
tube for 5 hr* The tube ani contents were cooled In 
solid carbon dioxide before opening and the contents poured 
in;c; cold water (200 al*)* The solid material adhering 
to the tube was extracted with boiling acetone (2x25 al*’' 
which wae added to the aqueous mixture* After s ending 
for 12 hr* at rooa temperature water (300 al*) was added 
and the mixture thoroughly extracted with chlorofora*
The ohlorofora extract cashed with 0*5# sulphuric 
acid, water, potassium carbonate solution, again with 
water and dried (Ks2S04)* After evaporation of the 
ohlorofora the reeidue was dissolved In nwthylene chloride 
(25 -1.) and the solution filtered through a column of 
alumina (ties, x 2*5 ca*) using ether (bOO al*) for 
elution* Evaporation of the ether afforded a brown 
tarry paate (150 mg®*) which was examined by thin layer 
chromatography* This showed the presence of at least 
six components, two <f which had similar Ftp values to 
mono- and dlacetyl-6-as thylpyrrolo £?, 1-b] thia soles .
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b) Tyntaesls of , yrrolofe.l-hlthiazoles oo.-the Chiohlbsbln

reaction*
a* 4?thylpyrrolo 1*2, l-hl thiazole.

A solution of 2*®ethylthiazole (9«9 £•, 0*1 ’note.) 
and bro^oecetons (15*7 «•> 0.1 mole.) in dry chloroform 
(10 ®1.) was* allowed to stand at roo® temperature for 
72 hr. A rale yellow oil which separated froa the mixture 
crystallised on b* lag scratched. "he rale yellow cry* 
s tal1i r * 3—see tony l*2*ne thyl th 1 e solium broral le ( ?1 g ., 
h9<) was filtered off, washed well with ether and air dried. 
It decomposes >200?

'The bromide c^uld not be recrystsllised satisfactorily 
and a sample was converted into the perchla-ate for 
analysis by th© action of a 10 f excess of perchloric acid 
on a cold 5< solution of the bromide in ethanol. o*
Acetony l*2*aethylthissollus perchlorate (>2 ) crys tallised 
on cooling jnd recrystallised from ethanol as colourless 
needles, ®.p. 124-6?

Found! Ht5.43
O7H1OC1NC53 requires 8,5.62 .

A mixture of the bromide (11.3 g., 0.05 mole.) and 
fused sodium ucetate (6.2 g., 6.1 iole.) in acetic an* 
hydride (120 al.) was refluxed for 2 hr., then poured into 
water (700 ml.). The product was allowed to stand at 
room temperature for 12 hr. and extracted with methylene 
cnloriue. The extract was washed with water, dilute 
potassium carbonate solution, a^aln with water, ^nd dried
(>;«2$-4). Evaporation of the solvent afforded the crude 
acetylated yrrolo[l,l*bjthiazole as a dark red oil which
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•lowly solidified.
Hie crude cyclisation product (3.67 &•) was refluxed 

for 3 hr. with a fixture of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (18 al.) and water (60 al.). fhe solution was 
made al aline by the addition of solid sodium hydroxide 
and etea a distilled. The distillate was ext.^cted with 
ether, and the ether extract m dried (K^CO^) and 
ev^. orated. The residual yellow oil distilled at 10 U>
( block .9 k . 50-95°) &ffordin a- f > l=u

5 • » 65.77s from the salt) as colourless
needles, a.p. 57-3°. which r«i illy became violet am then 
black in air.

6- h.ajl;-yrroXQfl .l-bl thla»ol..
4 solution of 2-aa thyl thia aole (9.9t;.. 0.1 ole.) and

phenacyl bromide (19.9 &•. 0.1 mole.) in dry ethanol 
(100 ml.) ws refluxed fo 12 hr. The fixture was cooled, 
ether (100 ml.) was added and the 2-ne thyl-3-phenacyl- 
thlasollua bromile (To. 5 . 69) was filter A off.
washed well with othcjr. and recryetalli ’*d from ethanol, 
affording colourless cubes, m.p. *04-,<.5v.

Found: Br, 26.4.
^12H12to^^s requires Br. T6.8F.

A fixture of the bromiue (14.9 g.. 0.0; sole.) and
fused sodium scutate (8.2 g., 0.1 mole.) in icetic an
hydride (150 ml.) was refluxed for 4 hr. The cooled 
uizvxie was poured into water (1 1.). allowed to stand at 
room teaper&ture for 12 hr. uid extracted with chloroform. 
The chloroform extract was washed with water, dilute 
potassium carbonate solution, ag in with water and dried 
(E& . Evaporation of tho solvent afforded the crude
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acetylated py roloQ,1-b]thiasole (9.3 £•) as a viscous 

yellow oil.
The cyclisation . roiuct (9*3 <•) **• refluxed with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid (60 ml.) for 3 hr. The 
resulting dark violet solution was diluted with water 
(1.5 1.) and extracted four times with ether. The com
bined ether extracts were washed with water. sodium car
bonate solutiont again with water, dried (K^O^), and the 
ether was evaporated. Hie dark brown terry residue was 
distilled at 0.1 am. (block t$ap. 125-30°) and the colour
less sublimate of 6-phenurl-py rrolofe <l-hl t 1 ^ole (1.9* &•, 
19.>< from the salt) crystallised froa acetone as colour
less needle®! t.p. ;00-202°.

ound: 0t?f.40iHt4.5SiWt7.07I3,16.09.
C12H9?7ft requires C,72.33i2,4.35l2.7.0J; f't16.1Cr•

?.b- 1 ^thylryrrolo fc ,1-h]
A solution of 2,5-dlmethylthia sole (11.3 g., 0.1 sole, 

sind bromoacetone (13.7 0.1 mole.) in ry chloroform
(16 ml.) was refluxed for 4 hr. On cooling 3-uc stony 1
; .* -dlie tnylthla&ollua broail le (22.5 0.. 90?) crystallised 
as yellow cubes which were filtered off, washed well with 
ether and dried in vacuo. It had a.p. 172-4

The bromide could not be I'ecrystelllsed satisfactorily 
and a sample was converted into the perchlorate for 
analysis by the action of a 10’ excess of perchloric acid 
on cold ethanolic solution of the bronide. 3-
cetonyl- .s-dlw thylthlaaollun perchlorate (93 cry

stallised from the cooled solution and was rec ystallise ! 
from ethanol as colourless n»edles, ®.p. 156*5-6*°
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^ound; Vt5el0. 
requires Wt5.19”.

A tixture of the bromide (12*5 &• > 0*05 mole.) end 
fused sodium acetate (3*? R», 0.1 al**.) in acetic an—
hydrils (125 ale) was refluxed for 2 hr. **he cooled 
mixture was added to water (1 1.). The resulting mix
ture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 12 hr. 
end then extracted with chloroform. The chloroform ex
tract was washed with water, dilute potsaolusi carbonate 
solution, again with water and dried (Wa^SC^). Evaporation 
of the solvent afforded the crude acetylated pyrrolo 

£r, 1-b] thia sole HO. 5 g.) as a brown solid.
^he crude cyclisation product (2.1 g.) was refluxed 

for < hr. with a mixture of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (7 ml.) and water (50 ml.). The resulting solution 
was made alkaline by the addition of solid sodium hydroxide 
and steam distilled. The distillate was extracted with 
ether and the ether extract was dried (K^CO/ ^nd evaporated 
The residual yellow solid was distilled at 10 ~ia. (block 
temp. 105-110°) af 1 ordin 2«6**dlmethyl : rolofa.l-hl 
thiasole (0.99 g. 65* from the salt) as colourless pi itea,

. 30-31° (sublimes at>75°)> which rapidly tumec brown 
and then black in air.

;, u- 1 ■ 01 hy I py r ro 1 o f/*» 1 -hl t h i r* aq le.
\ solution of 2,4-iithylthi«sole (22.6 g., 0.2 

mole.) end brow© ? )se (27>4 g., 0.2 mole.) in dry chloro
form (20 ml.) was allowed to stand at roca temperature
for 60 hr. A dark red oil which separated from the 
solution crystallised on being scratched. Tther (50 ml.) 
was aided and the solution allowed to stand for 2 hr. at 
room temperature. ’he pale yellow 5-*o tony1-2,4-di-
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rcethylthla solium bromide (40.6 g., 81 ) was filtered 
off, washed well with ether aad upon crystellisat’on from 
ethanol formed colourless cubes, m.p. 208-11° (with de
composition) •

Pounds M, .3Qj ,12.69.
C.^HipBr? Ct> . squires ^,5.^0< ,12.79 •

The broaide (12.5 g., 0.05 soles.), fused sodium 
acetate (8.2 g., 0.1 -aole.)» and acetic anhydride (12 1 al.) 
wei’e refluxed for 2 hr. The cooled fixture was added to 
water (1 !•)• ’he resulting fixture was allowed to 
s.and at MM tem/eratu for 12 hr. ©nd extracted with 
chloroform. chloroform extract was washed with water,
dilute potassium carbonate solution, arain with water, 
and dried (Ha-SOd. "'vaporation of the solvent afforded 
the crude iodyls ted y'rolo £?, 1-b]thiazole (10.7 g.) 
as a brown tarry solid.

The crude cyclisation product (J.6 g.) wee refluxed 
for i hr. with a mixture of concentrated hyl chloric 
acid (20 al.) and water (>0 al.). ^he solution was 
made alkaline by the addition of soli 1 sodium hydroxide 
and steam distilled. The distillate was extract *d ^ith 
tw er, the ether solution was iried an<5 ***•
solvent was ev© orated. '"he residual yellow oil, dis
tilled at 10 t. (block temp. 105-110°) afforded >,6- 
i * d. I pyrrolo ££,1-bl th la sole (1.56 .62" from tae salt)
eo a odourless 11 hich rapidly became brown and then 
black in air.
b> 6- jjme thy 1; yrrolo H . 1-hlthi a sole

A mixture of 2-3athylthiazole ( .94 g., 0.06 mole.)
Moethyl ketone () g., ).0o Mie.) wan
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heated at 5-0° for 22 hr. Fused sodium acetate ( #.84 g., 
0.12 nolee.) and acetic anhydride (190 ml.) were added 
ani the fixture reflated for 1 hr. The cooled mixture 
was poured Into water (1 1.), allowed, to stand, at room 
tc a- erat ure for 12 hr. and extracted with chloroform.
Thn chloroform extract was washed with water* H.lute 
potassium carbonate solution, arain with water and dried 
(Ka-pO^X* "varorat on of the solvent afforded the crude 
acetylated pyrr lo 1-b]thiazole (10.95 ^.) as a green 
oil which partially solidified to a tarry paste.

"lie crude cyclisation product (2.2g.) was refluxed 
for 2 hr. with a mixture of acetic acid (25 ml.), water 
(25 ml.), nd concentrated hydrochloric acid (11 ml.).
The solution wae cooled, diluted with wat r 1 i*),
made alkaline by the addition of solid sodium hy roxlde 
end steam distilled. ™he distillate was extracted with 
e’her, the ether extract was washed with (2x2 K) ml.) 
portions of 0.5F sulphuric acid followed by water, and 
dried (K^CO*). solvent was evaporated and ine
restduiil yellow oil distilled at 10 as. (block temp.110- 
15°) affording lime thy 1 pyrrolo fcsi-hl thiazole (0. >4 g.,

froa methyl c<-broaoethyl ketom and ?-met d.azole.) 
as a pale yellow oil which darkened in air.
6 « 7-"' 1 me t hy 1 pyrrolo fc • 1-hl thiazole.

A solution of P-ethylthiazole (5.65g., □ •OS mole.) 
end bromoscetone (o.&5 g., 0,05 mole.) In dry chloroform 
(■ ml.) was refluxed for 6 hr. Acetone (50 xl.) was 
added to the cooled solution end the very hy/roscopic 
colourless >»actony1-2-ethylthiwzollri bromide (4.02 g.,
6a *) filter 4 off, washed well with ether and dried In



vacuo. uwing bo lba extreinely hygroscopic nature the 
su.p. could not bo obtained*

A sample was converted to the perchlorate for analysis 
by the action of a 10/ excess of perchloric acid on a 
5a solution of the bromide in ethanol. the 3—emtmnvl- 
2-etii.ylthlasollua perohlorata (94a) crystallised on cc lir.g 
and recrystallised froa ethanol as colourless needles, 
m.p. 139-41°. FoundJ 4,5.33.

CgKi^ClIiC^S requires 4,5.19a.
A mixture of the bromide (5 g., 0.02 mole.) and 

fused sodium acetate (3.3 g., 0.04 nolo.) in acetic 
anhydride (50 ml.) was refluxed for 2 hr., then poured into 
water (400 al.). After 12 hr. at room temperature the 
mixture was extracted with chloroform. The chloroform 
extract was washed with water, dilute potassium carbonate 
solution, again with water, and dried (fcs^bv,). ivapor- 
aticn of the solvent afforded the crude acetylated 
pyrrol•[2,l-&]thiazole (3.33 g.) as * green crystalline 
solid.

The crude cyclisation product (1.23 g.) wan refluxed 
for 2 hr. with a mixture of glaoial acetic acid (10 ml.), 
water (10 ml.), and concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 mi.). 
The solution was cooled, diluted with water (150 el.), 
made alkaline by the addition of solid sodium hydroxide 
and steam distilled. The distillate was extracted with 
ether, the ether extract was dried (KgOOU, and the solvent 
was evaporated. The residual yellow oil was distilled at 
10 mm. (block temp. 105-10°) affording 6.7-dlR-ethvl- 
uiXH&ftLiL, to*89 g., 89Jt from the salt) as a
cclourlese ell which very rapidly became blue and then 
black in air*
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frrafc UrfeglMiflylByfrgtoUii-Ja]thulia*
A solution of 2,>-dlmethylthiaaole (22,6 g., 0,2 

mole.) and phenacyl brciaide 139,3 g,, 0,2 mole,) In dry 
ethanol 1120 si.) was refluxed for 1 hr, 2.5-OiicctEyl-
___lenacvlSrlaaollus hmmlda (53 g,, 63fr) wee filtered
fro® the cooled solution, washed with a little ethanol 
and upon recryetallleation froa ethanol formed colourless 
needles, a,p. 212-12,5° (darkens >205°),

Found! N, 4,25,
C|«H|^BrlKk> requires 4, 4.49^.

The bromide (31,2 g., 0,1 sole), fused sodium 
acetate (16.4 &•, 0.2 mole.), and acetic anhydride (310 
lal.) were refluxed for «. nr., then poured into water (2 1.) 
and the mixture allowed to stand at roc® temperature for 
12 hr. before being extracted with chloroform. The 
chi ore forte extract wae washed with water, dilute potassium 
carbonate solution, again with water, and dried (Ka^SC,).
vaperation of the solvent afforded the crude acetylated 

pyrrclo[2,l-jJthiacole (26.7 g.) as a viscous brown oil 
which slowly solidifled.

The crude cyclisation prodi ct (26.7 g.) was refluxed 
for 6 hr. with a mixture of dioxan (160 ml.), water (100 
ml.), and concentrated hydrochloric acid (20 al.). The 
mixture was diluted with water (21.) and extracted with 
chloroform. Tt« chloroform extract was washed with 
water, dilute potassium carbonate solution, again with 
water, and dried (IMuOO. ), Evaporation of the solvent 
afforded a green oil which was distilled at 0.1 mm.
(block temp. 140-$°). The sublimate of 2-aet yl-6-

Ag>r£SJL°lg.»XHJ.Wtaide, (7*65 g., 36,- froa the salt.) 
crystallised froa ethanol as colourless plates, m.p. 200-3°



with ecaspooitioo (subllnss >150°;.
Foundi C,73*04} H.3.35| U.6.70} 3,15.28.

c1JH11*Ui raquira* U,73.20} H.5.20} h,6.58; 3,15.03/.

^“,4fl&hyl“6“UhanvlDyrro2or£,l“h7-ttl{: . i was pr. pared by
t . ..i.cdof ^ondo md l.a:asai<a.

L v. 7«TrtosthyXByrr8t»rA4gfa1 ShUiaS •
A scltt&Xem of 2«^ thyl*4-m thy lthia sols (12.7 

0.1 ifcole.) and bromo&cetvns 113.7 <. ? 0.1 mole.) in chloro- 
fora (13 ml.) was refluxed for 12 hr. After It had cooled, 
ethyl acetate (3 vole.) was added and the hrewn aaerpbMB

1 WiyittilaiftlLiB tenmie U>«7 s«.
66/ ) filtered off, wash ? roll with ether and dried in 
vacuo, m.p. 142-5° (with decomposition.).

The bromide was hygroscopic and could not be re- 
crystallised satisfactorily, neither could it be converted 
Into a stable crystalline prchlorate. Accordingly the 
picrate was prepared for finelysis b> mixing saturated, 
boiling, ©t handle solution# of equimolecular quantities 
of tha broatid. and picric acid.
Met vlthiaaollua alcraf (&^) crystallised on cooling end 
recr, stalli»atier froa 'thanol afforded yellow medlee, 
a.p. 161-3® (softens >150°).

Foundt h,13«6$.
C 15^16**4^8^ requires K, 13.59/9

The bromide (13*2 g., 0.05 mole.), fused sodium 
acetate (6.2 g., 0.1 mole.) and acetic anhydride (140 ml.) 
were refluxed for 2 hr., then poured into water (1 1.).
The mixture was allowed to stand at ream tempera um for 
12 hours, then extracted with chloroform. The chloroform 
extract was washed with water, dilute potassium carbonate
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solution, again with water, and dried (Ka?3O^). Evap
oration of the solvent afforded the crude acetylated 
pyrrolo [2,l-bjthlasole (10.4 g.) as a hrown oil which 
slowly solidified.

The crude cyclisation product (1.04 g.) was reflucdd 
for 2 hr. with a mixture of glacial acetic acid (10 ml.), 
and concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml.). The mixture 
was cooled, diluted with water (100 ml.), made alkaline 
by the addition of solid sodium hyiroxide and steam die* 
tilled. The distillate was extracted with ether, the 
ether extract was dried (K^CCj) and evaporated. The 
residual yellow oil was distilled at 10 ma. (block temp. 
115-20°) affording 3.6,?-trl^ thylyyrrolor2,l-b.7tblaaQl« 
(0.81 g., 98* from the salt.) as colourless needles, m.p. 
44-5°, which rapidly became ;reen and then black in air.

5.6,7-Trl-a.thylpyrrolo fg .l-bhbla»ol«.
A solution of ?*ethylthtasole (5#65 g., 0.05 mole.) 

and /iethyl<<*bromoethyl ketone (7. 5 g., 0.0> mole.) In 
dry chloroform (5 ml.) was refluxed for 7 hr. /fter 
cooling, ethyl acetate (J ml.) wa added and the extremely 
hygroscopic brown 3-C3-butm-?-onyl)-?-.t;bjlthl»»ollu« 
bro ild, (11.3 E»» 36r) filtered off, washed well elth 
ethyl acetate, and dried In vacuo. Owing to 1ta extremely 
hygroscopic nature the m.p. could not be obtained.

A fixture of the bromide (5*28 g., 0.02 sole.) and 
fused sodium acetate 0.28 g., 0.04 mole.) in acetic an
hydride was refluxed for 2 hr. The mixture was cooled, 
diluted with water (150 *1.), and male alkaline hy the 
addition of solid sodium hydroxide. The mixture was steam 
distilled and the distillate extracted with ether. idle



ether extract was dried (K^COj) and the solvent evapor
ated* The residual /allow oil was distilled at 10 sue* 
(block teap. 150-5°) affording 5.6.7-trlig thrlpyi rolo 

fe.l-blthiagole (1 .99 g.» 60?' froa the salt.) aa a pale 
yellow oil.

A solution of 2-methylbenzotbiasole (20 g., 0.2 mole.) 
and phenacyl bromide (59*8 £•, 0.2 mole.) in dry chloro
form (dO al*) was refluxed for 6 hr. The mixture was 
cooled and the 2-w tMyl-3-phenacylbenaothlaaollua broalde 
(15 g., 21.5’) filtered off end washed well with ether.
The volume of the mother liquors and washings was reduced 
to 100 «1. by distillation and the resulting mixture re
fluxed for a further 15 hr. affording e further quantity 
(22 £•• 32.8 ) of salt (Total yield, 58 g. , 54. 2* ^Cry
stallisation from methanol-acetone (111) afforded colour
less prisms, a.p. 23^«5-5»5°*

228-9°.
A mixture of the bromide (24.8 g,, 0.1 sole.) and 

fused sodium acetate (lo.4 g«, 0.2 mole.) in acetic an
hydride (350 al.) was refluxed for 4 hr. The cooled 
mixture was poured into water (2 l.),and the product allowed 
to stand at rooa temperature for 12 hr. before being ex
tracted with chloroform. The extract was washed with 
water, dilute potassium carbonate solution, again with 
water, and dried (We^SO^). Evaporation of the solvent 
afforded the crude acetyls ted pyrrolo [2,1-bJthlaxole (20 g.) 
ae a brown oil.

The crude cyolisatlon product (} g.) was refluxed 
for 3 hr. with a mixture of concentreted hydrochloric acid
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(10 ml.) and glacial acetic acid (10 ml.). The resulting 
dark red solution was diluted with water (>00 al.) and 
extracted with ether. ’’’he ether extract was washed with 
water, potassium carbonate solution, again with water and 
dried (K^CO^). Evaporation of the ether and distillation 
of the residual dark brown oil at 0.1 am. (block teap. 
150-5°) afforded a pale yellow sublimate of o-phenyl- 
bancofhlpyrrolo p.l-hl thiaaole (1.05 g., 41.4< from the 
salt.) which crystallised from ethanol aa lustrous odour
less needles, n.p. 124.5-5°.

Lit? B.p. 12? -9°.
FoundJ C,77.16» W,5.5*l 8,12.60 .

°16H11WS r*!3jires C,77.07» H.4.45, W,5.62j S,l?.36r.

■>. thjl-7-?b«ny Ipyrrolo £ . l-b.7 thi »*ol*.
A mixture of 2-benay1-4-methylthistole (9.45 g. f 0.05 

mole.) and bromoacetone (6.65 g», 0.05 mole.) was heated 
at 70° for 8 hr. ’"he resulting brown gu® was triturated 
with acetone affording yellow prisms of 5-Ac stony 1-?- 
b*nayl-4-3ethylthlasolium bromide (15.9 g., 85.4") which 
were filtered off, washed well with ether and air dried, 
m.p. 165-8° (decomp.).

The bromide c^uld not be rec yetallised satisfactorily 
and a sample wss converted to the perchlorate for analysis 
by the action of a 10* excess of perchloric acid on a 
cold 5^ ethanolic solution of the bromide. 3-Acetonyl- 
2~bensyl—4—nethylthlaspllugi perchlorate* (95’) crystallised 
on cooling and recrysta I Used fro® ethanol as colourless 
plates, m.p. 159-61°.

Founds K,J.94.
C^H^ClflO^S requires K,4.05^.
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The bromide (9.78 gM O.O5 vole), tuned eodiua ace
tate (4.92g., ).O6 side.) and acetic anhydride (100 al.) 
#er« refluxed for 2 hr. The cooled mixture was added to 
water (800 al.). The resulting mixture was allowed to 
stand at ”oot temperature for 12 hr. before being extracted 
with methylene chloride. The t» thylene chloride extract 
wag washed with water, dilute potassium carbonate solution, 
a^aln with water, and dried (Na-,30^). Evaporation of 
the solvent afforded the crude acetylated p rrolo [?,1-b] 
thiasole (7.77 «•) as a black tarry paste.

The crude cyclisation product (7.77 g.) was refluxed 
for 5 hr. with a mixture of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(40 ml.), glacial acetic sold (60 ml.), and water (60 ml.). 
The solution was diluted with wat-r (2 1.) and extracted 
with chloroform. The chloroform solution was washed with 
water, sodium carbonate solution, again with water and 
dried (Wa o7>0^). Evaporation of the solvent and distilla
tion of the residual red oil at 0.1 as. (block temp. 140°) 
afforded j.o-H^thyl-7-pheny 1-yrrolofp.I-bl thiazole 
(0.435 g., 6.4^ from the salt.) as a colourless oil.

o-yethyl-2.3- efcramethylaaepyrrolo R.l-jatl thlssole.
A solution of 2-methyl-4,5-tetraeethylenethlasole 

(X5*3 £•• 0.1 mole.) and bromoacetone (15.7 g., 0.1 mole.) 
In dry chloroform (15 al.) was refluxed for 12 hr. After 
cooling, ethanol (30 ml.) was added followed by perchloric 
acid (10 >1., 0.1P5 mole.). Filtration of the cooled 
mixture afforded >acetonyl-P- ethyl-*.,.-tatrametnylone- 
thlaxollua perchlorate (16.? g., 5?7') which was washed 
well with ether and crystallised froa ethanol as colour
less prisms, a.p. 130-2 .
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Found: W,4,55.

CllHlbejLN053 r*<iulrB8 *t**5«*
A mixture of the perchlorate (9*3 g*, 0*03 mole) and 

fused sodium acetate (4.92 g., 0.06 sole) In acetic an- 
hydride (100 al.) wae refluxed for 2 hr., poured Into 
water (1 1.) and the mixture allowed to stand at room 
temperature for 12 hr. before being extracted with chloro
form. The chloroform extract was washed with water, 
dilute jotaeslua carbonate solution, again vlth water, and 
dried (Bau.S0*). Evaporation of the solvent afforded the 
crude acetylated pyrrolo [2, l-bjth leads (8.45 g.) ae a 
red-bro^n oil.

The crude cyclisation product (8.45 g.) was refluxed 
for 4 hr. with a mixture of ;lacial acetic acid (85 »1>), 
water (85 d.) nnd concentrated hydrochloric acid (4J al.). 
The solution was cooled, diluted with water (POO ml.), made 
alkaline by the addition of solid sodium hydroxide and 
steam distilled. The distillate waa extracted with ether, 
the ether solution was dried (X^OO^) and the solvent was 
evaporated. The residual yellow oil was distilled at 
10 ««• (block temp. 160-5°) affording o-met yl-2.;-tetra~ 
aathjl.nepyrrolof?.!—klthla*ol« (4,3 g. 75” froa the salt.) 
as colourless prisms, a.p. 55»5-6.5°, which rrpllly became 
brown In air.

€>-Phenjl-2.>-tetra-iethylenen?rrQXor2.1-blthl>»ole.
A solution of 2-aethyl-4,5-tetraaethylenethlaaole 

(15*3 0.1 mole) and phenacyl broaile (19,9 g., 0.1
mole) In ethanol (50 ml.) was refluxed for 12 hr. After 
cooling and the addition of ether (100 ml.) 2-aet,yl-3- 
pheftac?1-4.5-tetreat hylenethlasollua br >olde (28.2 g•,
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Sc^) was filtered off, w shed well with ether and re
crystallised froa acetonltritv ae colourless prisms, »»P* 
204-6° (with decomposition)•

Poundi N,5.85»
Ci^HigBr^or requires

A mixture of the bromide (17*6 £•• 0.05 mole) and 
fused eodiua acetate (8.2 g., 0.1 mole.) in acetic an
hydride (130 si.) was refluxed for 2 hr., then poured into 
wat*r (1 1.), and the mixture allowed to stand for 12 hr. 
at room temperature before being extracted with chlorofora. 
The chloroform extract was washed with water, dilute 
potassium carbonate solution, again with water, and dried 
(Na^304)• Evaporation of the chloroform afforded the 
crude acdtylated ?yrrolo£t,1-£]thiaaole (12.03 g.) as a 
brown semicrystalline paste.

The oycllsatlon product (12.05 g.) was refluxed for 
4 hr. with a mixture of glacial acetic acid (120 ml.), 
water (120 ml.), and concentrated hydrochloric acid (oO 
al.). The mixture was cooled, diluted with water (2 1.) 
and extracted with chloroform. Tbs chloroform extract 
was washed with water, dilute rotaeslum carbonate solution, 
again with water, end dried (Wa^fcC*). :^ra oration of the 
solvent and sublimation of the brown crystalline residue 
at 0.1 xm. (block temp. 165-'0°) afforded a colourless 
'■ublinGt. of 6-pb.nyl-2.5-tetrasethylen.pyrrolor2.l-hl 
tfhtazole (7.8 g., 61.7'’) which ery.tallised from ethanol 
ae colourless plate., a.p. 108-9°, turning green in air.

Founds C,75.271 H,5.95l F,5.7>1 >,15.16.
°16H15wa requires 0,75.85» H,5.97» *,5.55« 3,12.65".
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6-/,e>tyl-3-methylPvrrolo (~2. l-hl thlasolu.
A solution of 2,4-diisethylthiasole (11.3 s., 0.1 mcle)

and bromodiacetyl (16.5 g., 0.1 mole) in dry chloroform 
($0 ml.) was refluxed for 4 hr. The mixture was cooled, 
extracted with water (2 x 100 ml.) and the aqueous solution 
washed with ether (4 x 100 ml.). -odium bicarbonate (26 
g., 0.33 mole) was added to the aqueous solution and the 
mixture heated at 90° for 4 hr. under nitrogen. The 
mixture was cooled, diluted with water (200 ml.) and 
extracted with ether. The ether extracts were washed 
with water, dried (Ra^dO,), and the solvent evaporated.
The brown crystalline residue was sublimed at 0.1 am.
(block Cep, -u-5°) and the pale yellow sublimate of 
o-acetyl-3-iiia thylpyrrolo f~2, 1-Jj] t iii a zole (2.4 g., 12.2,) 
recrystallised from acetone - petroleum ether (ltl) as 
pale yellow needles, m.p. 124-5°.

Foundi 0,60.66| H,4.96j i«,7.59j 0,17.31.
C^HyliOO requires C,6O.31f K,5.O6| 1. ,7.S2j o,19.89>.

MffiafrfoSMi IX&SteAka.-q*, thylpyrrolo r2,1-hl thia o le—6-

A solution of Gt yl bromopyrurate (5d*5 g*, 0*3 mole) 
and 2,4~dirae thyl thia sole (33*9 g*» 0*3 mole*) In dry 
ethanol (430 ml*) waa heated at 100° for 4 he** and then 
allowed to stand at room temperature for 96 hr. The 
ethanol was distilled off at reduced pressure, the residue 
taken up in water (250 .!•) and the solution extracted 
three times with chloroform and finally wit- ttl r* uod- 
luxa bicar be,. was added until effervescence ceased and
the mixture extracted with ether* A further portion of 
sodium bicarbonate (25 £• • 0*3 mole) was added and the
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mixture heated at 100° for 4 hr. The resulting solution 
while etPl warm, waa acidified with 2h sulphuric acid 
and the resinour black precipitate (7 g.) filtered off.

The product was dissolved in c 'hand (130 ml.) and 
dry hydrogen chloride gas passed in until a 2a gain in 
weight was achieved. The mixture waa allowed tc stand 
at room temperature for 72 hr., poured into water (2 1.) 
and extracted with ether. The other extract wae washed 
with water, dilute potaaeivm carbonate solution, again with 
water, and dried (ItejSO.). evaporation ef the ether and 
distillation cf the residue at 0.1 mm. (block temp. 110-15^) 
afforded a partially crystallised oil (0.025 g.). Kxaa- 
ination of this product ty as-liquid chromatography showed 
it to consist of several components.
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o) Synthesis of pyrrolofc.l-hJthiazoles froa sabstl tuted. 
f-n cropylthlazolea.

.tteaptet synthesis of ethyl-4-phenylthlszol-2-ytpyruv«te.
a) To a solution of potassium ethoxide in ether-ethanol, 
prepared from potassium (7*6 g.t 0*2 mole), ether (55 al.) 
and ethanol (50 ml.), was added diethyl oxalate (14.o g.t 
0.1 mole) and, after 50 min., P-methyl-4-phen/lthiazole 
(17.4 g., 0.1 T'Ole). The mixture was allowed to stand at 
room temperature for 24 hr,, poured into water (400 ml.) 
and extracted with ether. Acidification of the aqueous 
phase afforded no material und the ether extract after 
drying (Wfe^SO^) and evaporation of the solvent afforded a 
mixture of reactants.

b) To a suspension of anhydrous rot asslum tertbutoxile 
(72.4 g., 0.2 mole) In dry benzene (100 ml.) was added 
diethyl oxalate (14.6 g., 0.1 cole) and, after 50 min.,
7-methyl-4-phenylthiazole (17.4 g., 0.1 mole). The 
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 hr. and 
worked up in the same manner as in the previous experiment, 
identical results being obtained.

hedyutlon of ethyl P-benxothlazolylp.yruvate.
a) To a suspension of the potassium enolate of ethylAO
2-benzothiazolylpyruvate (28.7 g.,0.1 mole) in methanol 
(50 ml.) at room temperature was added a solution of 
sodium borohydride (4.5 g., 1.5 equivalents) in » thanol 
(150 ml.) and the mixture refluxed for 5 hr. The methanol
was distilled off at reduced pressure and the residue treat 
ed with oN sodium hydroxide solution (100 ml.). The 
mixture was extracted with chloroform, the chloroform ex
tract washed with water, dried (Wa^SO^) and the solvent
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evaporated affording a yellow oil (0.01? g.). The alkal
ine eolation m acidified ith acetic acid and the un
changed ethyl ?-bensothlaxolylpyrurate (20.1 g.* 81’) 
filtered off and ecrystallised fro® aethsnol aa yellow 
prisas* m.p. and nixed m.p. lbo-8°.

b) To a suspension of ethyl f-benaothiaxolylpyruvate
(2.<9 0»01 mole.) in aeth&nol (100 ml.)* at room tem
perature* was added portionwise sodium borohylride (0.45 g. 
1.5 equivalents) and the fixture refluxed far 1 hr. The 
methanol waa distilled off at reduced pressure and the real 
due treated with 2K sodium hydroxide solution (40 ml.) and 
worked up as described in the previous experiment. vap- 
oration of the chloroform extract afforded « viscous brown 
oil (1.1 g.) which displayed infra-red hytroxyl and ester 
carbonyl ab erption and which decomposed on attespted dis
tillation. Unchanged ester (0.9 g.* Jo") was recovered 
from the alkaline solution.

c) Sthyl r-benaothiasolyltyruvste (2.49 g.* 0.1 sole.) 
was reduced with lithium alu in urn hydride (0.45 £.* 1.5 
equivalents) tn tetrahydrofuran (200 ml.) using the >oxhlet 
extraction technique. \fter the ester had beon dissolved 
the mixture was refluxed for 5 hr.* cooled* poured into 
water (1 1.)* neutralised with dilute sulph-i.-c acid and 
extracted with chloroform. :he chloroform extract was
w shed with water* dried (Wa^SO^) and the solvent evapor
ated afroriing an amorphous yellow brown solid (1.45 g.).
It sio ly iccompdaes ^120°.

The product could not be recry tallised satisfactorily 
and lecospaaed on attempted sublimation at reduced pressure 
tt displayed infra-rel carbonyl absorption* gave an orange-
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red colouration with hrlichs resgent and a green col
ouration with ethanolic ferric chloride solution.

iyntheats utilising 2-thlazoiyi metal compounds.

oButyl llthlua>o
In a 500 ml. flask equipped with a stirrer, dropping 

funnel and nitrogen inlet was placed anhydrous ether (200 
ml.). The apparatus »a® flushed with nitrogen end lithium 
(o.d g*> 1.25 £• a to “a) introduced ns small pieces by cutting 
strips of the metal In a stream of nitrogen above a neck 
of the flask so that the lithium fell Into the ether.
tirring was commenced end JO drops of a solution of n 

butyl bromide (66.5 g., 0.5 mole) in anhydrous ether (100 
ml.) added to the contents of the flask. The flask was 
cooled in a bath at —25° to -50° and when the reaction had 
started, as evidenced by the appearance of bright spots 
on the metal and a cloudiness In the ether, the remainder 
of the nbutyl bromide solution waa added over JO min. t the 
cooling bath being maintained at -25° to -J0°. After the 
addition was complete the reaction mixture wae allowed to 
warm up to 0° in the cooling bath and stirring continued 
for 2 hr. at 0° to 10°. Finally stirring was stopped and 
the mixture allowed to stand for >0 min. at 0°-10°.

The concentration of the reagent thus prepared was 
estimated by titration of 5 ml. portions, after treatment, 
with benzyl chloride (1 ml.) in ether (20 al.) followed by 
water (20 ml.), and with water (30 ml.) alone, using 0.5K 
acid with phenolphthalein as indicator. The difference 
in quantities of acid used is equivalent to the a butyl 
lithium present. Yield 35-90"•
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g-’lilazolyl lithium**'

A solution of n butyl lithium (0.275 «sole) prepared 
as described above was transferred by pipette to an 
apparatus identical to that used in the 'reparation* which 
had been previously flushed with nitrogen. The solution 
was cooled to -40° and a solution of 2-bromothiazole (*1 g.* 
0.25 ’sole) in ether (SO ml.) was added dropwise over 15 
mia.t the temperature of the reaction mixture being main
tained ot -40°. The mixture was stirred for 15 min.* the 
temperature being allowed to rise to -50°.

To a stirred solution of 2-thiazolyl lithium (from 
0.25 «$!• 2-broaothiazole)* at ->0°* was added & solution 
of acrolein (14 g.t 0.25 ^xole) in ether (55 al.) dropwise 
over 25 min. The mixture was stirred for 45 ain.* the 
temperature being allowed to rise to -15° and stirring 
continued at that temperature for 1 hr. The reaction mix
ture was poured into 5? amaonia solution (1 1.) and ex
tracted with benzene• The benzene extract was washed with 
water until free of ammonia* dried (K^COj)* and the solvent 
evaporated. The residual brown viscous oil 0.55 £•) was 
distilled at reduced pressure affording tha alcohol as a 
yellow-green oil (3.94 g,)t b.p. 32-8°/0.1 am.* a large 
quantity of red polymeric material remaining in the dis
tillation flask. Analysis of the product by 0/.% showed 
the pesenca of three components which were closely separ
ated.

Lgactlop UftOlyX lltblua alth aathyl vtajj Xetoae.
To a stirred solution of c.-thlazclyl lithium (from 

0.25 aole 2-bromothi -sole) at -30° war added a solution of
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methyl vinyl ketone (19»?5 £•> O.?75 tale) in ether '40 
rl.) dropwise over 40 min.t the temperature being Msin- 
tained at -30°. Hie mixture was stirred for 1 hr.> the 
temperature being allowed to rise to -10° and stirring 
continued at that temperature for 1 hr. The mixture was 
added to 5r ammonia solution (1 1.) and extracted with 
benzene. The bensene extract was washed with water until 
free of ammonia, dried (K^CO^), and the solvent evaporated, 
Ihe residual red oil (14.? g.) was distilled at reduced 
pressure two fractions being collected:

b.p. &0-?0°/0.1 mm. (9.5 £•) yellow liouid possessing 
strong infra-red carbonyl absorption which was discarded.

b.p. 106-14°/0.1 am. (1.1 g.) yellow viscous oil 
possessing strong infrs-red hydroxyl absorption and which 
was shown to consist of at Is ast three components with 
close boiling points by O.L.tf.

A small amount of a red polymeric residue remained 
in the distillation flask.

Reaction of P-thiasolyl magnesium bromide with croton-
aldehyde.

A fixture of 2-bromothiazole 02.8 g.t 0.2 mole) and 
ethyl bromide (44 g., 0.4 mole) was added wth stirring
to magnesium (15 g»» 0.6 g.atom) in ether (l^u al.) at such 
a rate that the ether refluxed gently. (Reaction was 
initiated by a few drops of ethyl bromide.). ben the 
addition was complete the mixture was refluxed for 1 hr.
The dr'gnard re&g' it was cooled in Ice and a solution of 
crotonaldehyde (42 g.t 0.6 mole) in *tb*r (100 al.) added 
iropwlee over 1 hr. with stirring. fter the addition 
was complete, the mixture wee refluxed for 1 hr,, cooled, 
and hydrolysed by oouring into 5* ammoaiua sulphate solution
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(1 1.) containing ice (5>0 g.). The fixture was ex
tracted with etheri the ether extract washed well with 
water, dried (F^CO^), and the solvent evaporated. Tfce 
residual red oil was distilled at reduced pressure afford
ing 4-hexen-3-ol (27 g., 68 ), b.p. 45-7°/1J an. (tit.^ 
b.p. 44-7°/lJ? •-?.). The residue was taken up in ether, 
dried (KpCG^), the solvent evaporated and the red oily 
retidue distilled at red i ed pressure affording a fraction 
(19 &)• h.p. 92-9°/O.l aa. which wae sh*3wn by to
contain at least three compounds of very similar volatility.

.eapted cycllaaton of the P-tblszolyl vinyl carbInola.
Attempts were sale to cycliae the products of the 

r vlous t^ree reactions to py rolo [2,1-b] thia soles uainr
the reagents listed below. In each case the product waa 
extracted by baslfication of the reaction fixture, steam 
dittillation and extraction of the distillate with ether.
a) 0.5 H Sulphuric acid.
b) 0.05 * Sulphuric acid.
c) Olacial acetic acid.
d) Acetic anhydride.
e) 9 H Hydrobrorjic acid followed by alkali.
f) 50* Hydro ,eu bromide in acetic acid followed by alkali. 
Tn each cm a vrirty of reaction times and tuapernturaa 
war used. The etb^r extract In all cases contained 
material affording a positive reaction with Erlich’s 
reagent but never in sufficient quantity to permit its 
isolation as a re chlorate or picrate.

Reaction cf P-thta&olyl lithium with proplonitrile.
To & stirred solution of 2-thiaxolyi llthiua, (from 

0. 5 le 2-bro-iothi sole) at -50°, was added a solution of
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>-ethoxypropionltrile 0 7.r’ £•> O.?75 >ole) in ether
(4J ,1.) rowwise over 40 min#, the texpersture of the
reaction mixture baixt; maintained at -50° daring the 
ad 11 tlon# The mixture was stlrre r £0 ?Tln., the ten- 
pefuture being allowed to rise to —15° and stirring con
tinued at this t<sperature xor 1 hr. the cooling bath 
was then removed and stirring continued for a further 1 hr# 
at room temperature# The reaction aixture was poured 
Into hydrochloric acid (1#1.), aftex’ standing at room 
temperature for 1 hr# the mixture was sade alkaline with 
ammonia and extracted with ether# The etner extract war 
washed with water until free of ammonia and dried (ra?SO^)# 
Evaporation of the ether -nd iistillation of the residual 
red oil at reduced pressure afforded a material <2.1 g#)> 
b.p# 55-o5°/6.1 am# presumably n butyl 2-ethoxyethyl ke
tone# A large quantity of a red polymeric residue re
mained In the Iistillation flask#

Reaction of 2-thlaso.lyl magnesium bromide with 5- ethoxy-
roiionitrile#

A mixture of P-bromothiasole (16#4 g#, 0#l sole) and 
ethyl bromide (22 g#, 0#2 aole) was a led with stirring 
to magnesium (7.5 £•* 0.5 g.atoms) in *ther (50 ml.) at 
such a rate that the elver refluxe! gently# (Reaction was 
initiated by a few drops of ethyl bromide#) '/hen the 
addition was complete the mixture was refluxed for 1 hr#, 
c oled in ice, and a solution of 5-ethoxypropionitrile 
(29*7 g*, 0.3 aole) in ether (50 »1«) added dropwise 
over 4-5 min# with stirring# After completion of the 
addition the mixture was x’efluxed for 1 hr., cooled in ice 
and a solution of aunonium sulphate (40 g.) in water (150 al.)
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ad^ed slowly with stirring. The aixture was t en gently 
warmed so that the ether refluxed for one hour, cooled, 
bastfied with ammonia and extracted with ether. A large 
quantity of ether-insoluble red gun was discarded, the 
ether solution washed with water until free of ammonia and 
dried (Wa~/0^). Evaporation of the solvent and distill
ation of the residual red oil afforded a material (18.7 £•)» 
b.p. 65*70°/10 a®, presumably l-ethoxypentan-3-one (Lit?* 
b.p. 4$°/} ana. i large quantity of a red polymeric 
material remained in tho distillation flask.

Reaction of ?*thlaxolyl lithium with 5-ethOYyprorianaldehyde.
To a stirred solution of 2-thiaaolyl lithium ffrom 

0.25 mole 2-bromothiaaole) at -30° was added e solution 
of 5-ethoxyrropionallenyde^5 (28 g., O.?75 mole) in ether 
(^0 ml.), dropwise ovsr >0 min., the temperature of the 
reaction mixture being maintained at -30° durinr the 
addition. The mixture was stirred for 30 min.the tem- 
.erature being allowed to rise to -15° and stirring con
tinued at that temperature for 1 hr. The cooling bath was 
removed and the eixture allowed to stand for 2 hr. at roo® 
temperature. The mixture was hydrolysed by pouring into 
a solution of a aorlur sulphate (100 g.) in water (1 1.), 
the mixture was shaken for 5 min., made alkaline with 
ammonia and extracted with ether. The ether solution was 
washed with water until free of ammonia ani dried (K^CO^).
'The solvent as evaporated an * the red oily residue dis
tilled at reduced pressure, two fractions bein - collected:

b.p. oQ-85v 3.1 mm. (3.4 g. )pre sun ably 1-etboxyh ;?tan-
>—ol.
b.p» 97-9S°/O.l (32 g., 68 ) of 3-ethoxy—1-(?—
tniasolyl propanol.
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F und: Ct51.62« Hf7.19* 
requires 0,51*5*1 Ht6*95 •

Attempt d cyclisation of 3-ethoxy-l-(2-thlasolyl)-propanol*
alcohol w«s treated with 9* hydrobro'ic acid 

and also with 50" hydrogen bromide In acetic acid 
followed in each case by treatment with alkali, steam dis
tillation, etc* Tn both caae* sufficient pyrrolo [?,l-bj 
thiazole waa troduced to give a positive reaction with 
’'hrlichs reagent but not to allow isolation aa a per
chlorate or picrate*

ft.**U*a of £*thla»*lyl lithium with 3-ohloroproplQB-
aldehyde.

To a stirred solution of 2-thiazolyl lithium (from 
0*25 mole 2-bromothiaaole) at was added a solution of
freshly prepared 3-ch loro prop! onaldehyie^ (25*k S*t 0*275 
mole) In ether (40 *al.), diopwiae over >0 aln., the tem
perature of the reaction mixture being maintained at -50° 
durln ; the addition* The fixture was stirred fey }0 *nln.t 
the temperature being aliped to riae to -20°, and stirring 
continued for 1 hr* at this temperature* ”'he coollnr 
batn was then remared and the fixture ftdlowed to stand at 
room temperature for 12 hr. The reaction mixture was 
poured Into water (1 1*)> concentrated ammonia solution 
(50 ml*) added and the mixture extracted with etner, a 
large quantity of etiier-insol able sticky black polymer 
being discarded. he ether solution was washed with
water un.ll free off a-naonia and dried (Kev*e • Evap
oration of th solvent t. forded a brown oil (>o*5 g.) which 
could not be purified by distillation as on heating a
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vigorous reaction ocuured to give a solid polymeric resin*

tteapted cyclisation of the crude 3-chloro-l-(2-thlax-
olyl)-propanol.

Attempts were made to cycllse the crude product froa 
the previous reaction using the reagents listed below 
under a variety of conditions* Tn all cases the base 
was Isolated by baslflcatlon of the reaction mixture, eteam 
distillation and ether extraction cf the distillate*
a) 9K Hydrobromic acid followed by alkali*
b) Bolling ethanol*
o) Formamlde at 100°.
d) Boiling acetic acid*
e) Boiling tert butanol.
Tn all cases the ether extract contained material which 
gave a very faint positive reaction with Fhrlichs reagent*

Reaction of 2-thlaaolyl lithium with 3-methoxyepoxypro-
pane *

To a stirred solution of 2-thiasolyl lithium (from 
0.25 mole 2-bromothiamole) at -50° was added a solution of 
p-aethoxyepoxyiropane-^ (24*5 g., 0.275 **ole) in ether 
(50 ml«) dropwise over 30 min., the temperature cf the 
reaction mixture being maintained at -50° during the 
addition. The mixture was stirred for 40 min. the tem
perature being allowed to rise to -15° and stirring con
tinued for 1 hr. at this temperature. ^he cooling bath 
was removed and the mixture allowed to stand at room tem
perature for 1 hr. The reaction mixture was poured into 
a solution of ammonium sulphate (60 g.) in water (1 1.) 
an< the aixture allowed to stand for 1 hr. before being 
ade alkaline with ammonia and extracted with ether«
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The ether solution was washed with water until free of 
ammonia and dried (K cop. evaporation of the ether 
afforded a red oil which was distilled at reduced presure, 
two fractions being collected.
a) b.p* 54—b°/0.1 »33*,(5«7 g.) presumably 1-methoxyheptan* 

?*ol.
b) b.p. 102-10/0.1 sa.t (l.J g.) impure ethoxy*1* 

(?*thlasolyl)*propan*^*ol» as a dark yellow oil.
A considerable amount of solid black polymer remained 

in the distillation flask.

Attempted cyclisation of the crude 3*methQxy*l*(?*thias-
ol^l)*propan*£*ol•

’The impure alcohol was treated with 9N hydrobromlc 
acid followed by alkali and the products isolated by 
steam distillation and ether extraction of the distillate. 
The ether extract contained only sufficient pyrrolo f?,l*bj 
thiasole to afford a weakly positive reaction with ^hrlichs 
reagent*

Reaction of ?*thiasolyl .lithium with epichlorohydrin.
To a stirred solution of 2*thlaxolyl lithium (from 

0.4 mole 2-broaothiazole) at *20° was added a solution of 
epichlorohydrin (*>1 g. t 0.4 mole) in ether (70 si.) drop- 
wise over >0 sin.t the temperature ofthe reaction mixture 
being maintained at -50° during the addition. The mix
ture was ntirred for 45 mln.t the temperature being 
allowed to rise to *15°• and stirring continued for 1 hr. 
at thia temperature followed by 1 hr. at room temi erature. 
The reaction mixture was poured into a solution of asacnlua 
sulphate (30 g.) in water (1.5 1.) allowed to stand at 
room temperature for 1 hr. and the mixture made alkaline
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with ammonia. The product extracted with ether, the 
ether solution washed with water until free of a*nnonia, 
end dried (Wa^SO^). ^aporation of the ether afforded 
the crude l-»( -thi^solyl)~3~chloro?ropaD-<,~ol as a red 
oil (42 g.) which could not be purified by distillation 
as on heating It polymerised to a crlason solid.

Pyrrolofa.l^hlthiazole.
A solution of crude l-(2-thiaaolyl)->-chloropropan~ 

2-o1 (a2 g., fro3 0.4 nole 2-bronothi©sole) in tert 
butanol (420 al.) was refluxed for b hr. After cooling 
the oixture was diluted with water (1 l.)t made alkaline 
by the addition of solid potassium carbonate, and steam 
distilled. The distillate was extracted with ether, the 
ether solution was washed well with water, dried (K^CC^), 
and the solvent evaporated. Distillation of the residual 
yellow oil at 10 m. (block te»p. 30-5°) afforded pyrrolo 
0?*1-hlthiazole (0.9J g., 1.9*' froa 2-bro-iothl iole) as a 
pale yellow oil which rapidly became black in air.
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d) Syrt&oeea of pyrrolofc ilrfelthlasoles lnvplving_clo9ure
of the thiasole ring.

Thioxindole.
A fixture of oxindole1^ (3 g., 0,06 aole) and phosphoius 
pentaaulphlde (4 g., 0.018 nole) together with an equal 
volume of ayflo C.upercel In dry xylene (50 ml.) was heated 
at 100° for 50 min. "he hot eolation was filtered and 
the solid washed with hot (100°) xylene (20 ml.). The 
combined filtrate anl washings on cooling deposited thi- 
oxind:le (2.55 g«, 28?) which crystallised from xylene 
M bright yellow plates which decompose >142°.

Lit.^ decomposes > 145°.

5- henylbenaprelpyrrolo l2»l-h1 thiazole.
A solution of thioxindole (2*2? £•• 0.015 mole) and

phenacyl bromide (5.0 g., 0.015 aole) In dry ethanol 
(l>0 ml.) was allowed to stand at room temperature for 14 
hr. The solution, which was initially yellow, became 
dark red in 20 min. anl finally dark green with the de
position of a stall quantity of a bl«ck solid. The mix
ture was poured into water (1 1.), potassium carbonate 
(5 <•) was added, and the mixture was extracted with methyl
ene chloride. The ae thylene chlorile solution was washed 
with water, dried (Wa^^O^) and the solvent evaporated.
The dark oily residue was distilled at 0.1 am. (block 
tsap. 160-5°)• The distillate, a pale yellow oil (0.015 
£•) was dissolved in ethanol (} el.), ethyl orthoforiate 
(1 ml.), and perchloric acid (0.1 al.) added and the mix- 
tare boiled for 1 iln., 7-O»phenylbea»0 ft? pyrrolo fr.l-fr? 
thi>»ol-7-yl)«--nothylene-»^-phenylb»nzo FaTpyrrolo fc.l-hf
thiasolium perchlorate (0.014 g., 0.15* from thioxindole)

1
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crystsllised froa the eolation end was filtered off, 
washed well with ether end recryatallised froa aceto
nitrile as green needles. It decomposes slowly >500°.

nax 617 au (log 5eOJ46) in acetonitrile containing 
1< v/v perchloric acid.

Founds N,4.46| 3,10.02.
^>5^21C^?C4^2 requires N,4.60| 3,10.55*»
Att.apt.ed synthesis of 3-» thjlbentoMpyrrolo fe.l-b? 
thiaaole.

A solution of thioxlndole (1.5 0.01 sole) and
bromoacstone (1.57 &•, 0.01 mole) in dry ethanol (90 al.) 
was allowed to stand at room temperature for 15 hr. The 
solution, sh Ich was initially yellow, became brown in 50 
min., and finally dark green with the deposition of a 
small quantity of a black solid. The mixture was poured 
into water (300 ml.), potassium carbonate (4 g.)was added, 
ani the mixture was extracted with methylene chloride.
The methylene chloride solution was washed with water, 
dried (Nap30^) and the solvent evaporated affording a 
brown oil (0.05 £•) which did not afford a positive reaction 
with Fhrlicha reagent.

ythjl },Wl3»thjX-5 ^looyanopyrrol.-2-carboxylato.
To a solution of ethyl 5»^—dimethylpyrrole-2-cor- 

boxylate*^ (8.55 g«, 0.05 mole) in dry methanol (400 ml.) 
was added cupric thiocyanate (17.6 g., 0.1 nola) and the 
mixture allowed to stand at room temperature for 1 hr. 
with occasional shaking. The cuprous thiocyanate was 
filtered off and warhed with methanol (10) ml.). The 
combined filtrate and washings were poured into water 
(1.5 !•) and the precipitated ethyl 5.4—dimethyl—5—thio—
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cyanopyrr>le-T-carboxylate (8.95 g., 60 ) filtered off, 
dried In vacuo end recrystallised from petroleum ether 
as colourless silky needles, m.p. 160.5-2.5° (subllaea

Founds W,l?.18.
c 10^12^ ^2^ re<la^re8 »12*49*%
Attempted preparation of etnyi 5-nerc«tQ->.4-dlT>ethyl-
pyrrole-"-carboxylste.

To a solution of ethyl 5»4-dimethyl-5-thiocyano- 
pyrrole-2-carboxylate (0.448 g., 2 mole) in glacial acetic 
ecid (20 ml.) was added freshly cleaned sine wool (1 #•), 
the aixture refluxed for 5 ain.f poured into water (500 
al.) and the mixture extracted «ith ether. The ether 
solution wss washed with water and dried (MgSC^). Evap
oration of the solvent afforded a yellow crystalline 
residue (0.5 g.)t m.p. 125-70° which was partially soluble 
in light petroleum.

Atfapttd e action of the jpbtable ethyl 5-^ercarto-j.4-
ilmet^ylpyrrole-2-carboxylgte with phenacyl bromide.

The solution from a reduction as described above 
was lecanted from the sine wool which wss washed with 
glacial acetic acid (10 al.) and the washings added to 
the solution. ’ henacyl bromide (0.593 g.t 2 mmole) was 
added and the mixture allowed to stand at room temperature 
for 4 hr. The resulting solution was poured into water 
(1 1.) and the mixture extracted with ether. The ether

solution wa0 washed with water, dried (Vg^O^) and the 
solvent evaporated. The residual brown oil (0.7 g.)» 
smelling strongly of phenacyl bromide gave a negative 
reaction wi;h Bhrllchs reagent.
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CTTI. Properties of pyrrolof2«l~bl thiazoles*

a) Prinltrobensene complexes of pyrrolo fe^l-hlthiazoles. 

General Trocelure.
To a ©olution of the pyrrolo[2,1-bJ thiazole (0.5 mmole) 

in cold ethanol (2 al.) was added a solution of trinitro- 
benzene (0.10? 0.5 mmole> in the minimum volume of
boiling etbenol. The mixture was cooled to room tea*
peratu; , the complex filtered off and recrystallised from 
ethanol.

Pyrrolo fc.l-hlthiazole afforded crange-red needles (66 ), 
m.p. 124*7° (with decomposition).

Found: F, 17.08 

^12^3^4^6^ ff,16.67 •
6-7ethjlpyrrolo[2«l-b1thiasole afforded criason needles 
(79), s.p. 121.5-4°.

Found: Ftlb.^6.
C1JH1O\°6S requires W,15*99*.
2.o* lmetfaylpyrrolofg«l*kl thiasole afforded bright red 
needles (80 ), m.p. l?5»5-8° (with decomposition, soften?* 
>121°).

Poundj M,14.98.
014B12K406S r*'Tilres *,15.58".
3.6-Uaethjlpyrgolofg.l-bTthlatole afforded deep red 
needles (8?’'), s.p. 1?>5° (soften. >115°).

Founds ??,15.20.
"l4H12r4 6f r*Quires tf,15»W.

5>6*01me thy1pyrroIo I~< «l*hJ thiazole afforded brown needles 
(77%)t m.p. 124-7° (with decomposition).
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Foundi ?,45.77l H,5.1b| F,15'.44| 3,J.3o. 
c14H12W r«Qulre® C,46.1}< H,5.?9i W,15.J8i St8.79^.
6.7-f>lmethy 1> yrrolo f2.1-hl thiaaole afforded brown needle * 
(MB!) which ueco pose slowly to a black liquid >155°.

Found: Nf15.12. 
quires K,15.58^.

5.b.7-TriraethylpyrroloC?tl-y1 thiaaole afforded brown 
needl< (3? ) which decompose slowly to a bl xk liquid 
>150° •

Foundi W,15.14.
*<^14^4^8 requires X,im.Sl •

5.U.7-Frlaethy1pyrrolofe>l-b7tb•stole afforded dark 
brown needles (95 ), a.p» 149-52°. (with decomposition to 
a black liquid).

Found! N,15.25.
^1 " 14^4^6 " reQllre® *7,14.31** •
o- ethyl-P.5-tetrs^ethylenepyrrolof2>l-h7thiaaole afforded 
deep red needles (84'), m.p. 121-2°.

Found! 11,15*79.
^17H16K4°63 requires W,15.88'.
b> ^rolofg.l-fel thlasollum salts.

1) lc

general - roc edure.
To a solution of the pyrrolo{2,1-bJthiaaole (0.5 

emole) in cold ethanol (1 al.) was added a solution of 
picric acid (0.115 g., 0.5 mmole) in the minimum volume 
of boiling ethanol. The mixture was c >oled to room 
temperature, the salt filtered off and recrystallised
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from ethanol.

Q-v.ethylpyrrolo [2»l-ri thlasollm pic rate was obtained as 
yellow needles (9750» ®»P» 155—60° (with decomposition).

Founds W,14.72.
C15H10n4°73 re<rjlr*» *>15.50*.
5.6-nimethyV-^ lofp.l-hjthlasoliurn plcrate was obtained 
as yellow needles (£0t), m.p. 105-15° (with decomposition).

Founds C,45.?4i H,5.06| S,l4.50.
C14B1?H4°7S requires C>44.91t H,5.18i »>14.7M.

5to.?-Trlmethylpyrrolofe.l-hlthiasolium plcrate was obtain
ed aa yellow prisas (64), :.p. 150-5° (darkens >115°)«

Founds ^,14.22. 
rsQ'«ires *,14.21 .

2) Perchlorates.

General procedure.
?o a solution of the pyrrolo[2, 1-bJthiasole(0.5 mmole) 

in ethanol (5 al.) at room temperature was added perchloric 
acid (0.6 »1., 54< excess). The solution was cooled and 
the pyrrolo[2,l-bjthiasolium perchlorate filtered off, 
washed with a little ethanol followed by ether and unless 
otherwise stated recryatalllsed froa ethanol.

Pyrrolofitl-hjthiaaollua perchlorate was obtained as 
colourless needlee (95’) which very upidly becare violet 
under the influence of light, using aethmol (5 al.) aa 
solvent. The material could not be recrystallised 
satisfactorily and an analytical sample was prepared 
directly using filtered solutions. Tt decomposes with
out melting at 200-250° to a black liquid.
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Founds C,jJ3.64j H,2.72» K,5.«>7.
W1Xr#'? requires C,5?.l4| H,2.68| K,6.25".

6-Vethjlpyrrc le fe.l-bl thlasollua perchlorate was obtained 
as colourless needles (97 ), a.p. 122.75-5.75°.

Found: 0,>%29: H,5.29l N,5.91* >,15.52. 
c?H3Cl*J04r ‘r3« 0,55.571 H,5.59* W,5.S9l S,13.*9*.

o-iher lpy^rolofrs1-b]thiaxoliua perchlorate was obtained 
as coluz leas needles (38*0 usln^ hot (60-70°) glacial 
acetic acid (5 al.) as solvent. The material decomposed 
on attempted recrystaillsatlon and a sample for analysis 
was prepared directly using filtered solutions, m.p. 169-

1®.
Found: R,5.1*.

C*pH|ftffOaSQl requires W,*.67%.

2.O-01aethylpyrrolof2.1-h1thlaaollum perchlorate was ob
tained as colourless needles (97), n.p. 157.5-9°.

Found: 0,38.05: H,*.52| R,5.55* ’,12.81. 
C8K1OH1TC4S requires 0,>3.18* H,*.29l H.5.57* 3,12.7**.

3.b-£laethylpyrrolofe.l-hlthlatollum perchlorate was ob
tained as colourless needles (95), m.p. 155.5-5°.

Found: 0,3?.5*1 H,*.O1* ^,5.85* ^,13.18. 
C3HiOCiro4r requires 0,38.18* R,*.?9* W>5.97f 3,12.7**.

o, ’-llmethyl pyrrolo fc.l-hlthtaxollua perchlorate was ob
tained as colourless needles (96 ), m.p. 170-81° (decomposes 
to a red liquid).

Found: C,5i.Jl| H,3.3O* *,5.2*1 3,12.06. 
C8H1OC1KC43 requires 0,33.18* H,*.29* R,5.r>7* -,12.7* .

P- othyl-o-rhonjlpyrrolofe.l-hlthlaaollum percnlorate was
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obtained as pale yellow needles (94 ) using hot (65°) 
ethanol (40 al. for 1 amole) as solvent and was recry- 
stalllsed from ethanol containing 1* (v/v) perchloric acid, 
m.p. 172-5°.

Pounds W,4.06.
C15H1?CW0#3 requires *,4.4?*.

3-^ethyl-p-phenylpyrrolofrtl-hlthlaaolluB perchlorate woo
obtained as colourlens needles (95*) using cold aceto
nitrile (5 ml. for 1 mmole) as solvent and was recry
stallised from acetonitrile containing 1< (v/v) perchloric 
acid, m.p. 210-16°, (with decomposition, softens at >203°)

Founds W,4.>q.

^13R12C^W4C> requires N,4.47"*.
ii >«7~- thylryrrolo f.'.l-in thlazollua perchlorate waa
Obtained a. colourlesn needles (97"), "a.p. 109.5-12° 
(softens >105°.).

Pounds C,*0.69« H,4.b8» *,5.lit 5,11.65. 
C9H1201*04n requires C,40.6d» F,4.55» W,5.?7t 3,1?.07’.

5.6.7-^naethylpyrrolorg.l-klthlaaollua perchlorate .as 
obtained as oolourle.s prlsas (94*), a.p. 151-5°, (softens 
^140°)

Pound: 0,40.?0t K,4.05t N,5.2*t 8,12.50. 
C9H12ni’’04:! re<J'jlreB H,4.55t *,5.27» 3,12.071.
y- hsnylb.n»orit7py Tolor2.l-b7tblas.nua prabloraf was
obtained as pale y.llo. prlsas (99*) using hot (b5°) 
acetonitrile (5 al. for 1 ancle) as solvent with ether 
(10 ®1.) to precipitate the salt. The product could not 
bO recrystallised satisfactorily and a sample for analysis 
was prepared iirectly using filtered solutions, m.p. 225- 
3° (with decomposition.).



Foundi Ft4.17.
5 requires W,4.00 .

>t6-hinethyl-7^pherylpyrrolo[?tl-b1thissollua perchlorate
was obtained as colourless needles (<P*r)» m.p. 155-7.5°• 

Found: Ct5O.9O| Ht4.68i Wt4.27l 3,10.19.
c14H1<c1W04F requires C,51.5O| H,4.31< W,4.?7t 3, 9.73*.

6-Vethyl-2 . >»tetraaethylenu pyrrols fe. 1-bl thi a solium pei>
chior was obtained as colourleee plates 03~),m.p. 
1>7-9.5W.

Pound: 0,45.64j H,4.66j «?,4.67l S,ll.$7. 
CllHl4C1NrV r*<l'-lir«"» WSl H,4.84» 4,4.80j 3,10.99’'.

u-rtxenyl~?,>-t»tr.’artnyl»n.p> >l-h1 thiasoliaa per
chlorate was obtained as pale yellow prisms (9<r*) using 
not (o>°) ethanol (5 al. for 1 mole) aa solvent and was 
reci'yetellised from glacial acetic acid, m.p. 2>6-9°, 
(with decomposition).

Pound: N,3.74.
Cloni6C1W043 requires *.5.96”.
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^TV Substitution reactions of pyrrolofe.l-hlthlasoles

a) Examination of the acetylat^l productr- froa tfre 
^hlchlbabln cyclisation reaction.

Iroiuct froa 3-acetony1-2-methy1th* o 1 luit bromide.
The crude cyclisation product (1.1 g.» fro® 0.305 aole

salt) was dissolved in bensene-ether (60:40| 15 ®1») and 
chromatographed on aluslna (25 cm. x J.5 cm.diaa.). Flu— 
tlon with benzene-ether mixtures and the fractions 
were analysed by thin-layer chromatography as below.
Practlon luting olvent. Wt. of Analysis
no. Volume (ml.). % Ether. aaterlal

1 250 40 0.008 g. Low polarity 
material.

? 375 50 0.226 g. ’onoscetyl com 
pound.

375 50 0.227 g. 'iacetyl com
pound.

$ 750 60 0.516 g. iacetyl com
pound •

5 450 70 0.317 g. ’’ore polar 
material.

’Tie material from fraction 2 was sublined at 0.1 ma.
(block temp. 75-80°' to afford monoacetyl-6-me thylpyrrolo 
L2•l-hlthia sole (0.226 g., 21 of crude, 25 frou tne salt) 
aa colourless prisas, m.p. 71-4°.

Found: K,7.76. 
requires K,/.ul .

The combined material from fractions 5 and 4 was 
recrystallised froa benzene-cyclohexane (lil) to afford 
dlacetyl-^- ethylpyrrolpr^.l-b.]thiasole (0.7*0 g., o3.5^ 
of crude, 65** from the salt) as colourless needles, m.p.
14.>5-5.5. (sublimes ;>135°i



Poundt C,59.371 H,5.23.
C11H11WO23 r*!lalr## °»59.75t H,4.)7*.
TQduct fron >-C 5-butBn-."-onyl)--ne tliyl thl« goliua bro-at j*.

The crude cyclisation product (0.507 g*> froa 0.003 
mole 2-methylthiasole end 5-broaobdten-2-one) was sub- 
XIled at 0.1 aa. (block teip. 90-5°)• Orystallis atlon 
of th© sublimate fro® cyclohexane afforded aonoacetyl- 
5.o-d1sethy1py r ro1 o f 2.1-hlthla go1© (0.27 53* of crude,
4o* froa 2-aethylthiasole and 5-bronobuten-2-one) ae 
colourless cubes, a.p. 92-5°.

Found: 1*,7.29.
C10Hll^ requires Wt7»25<.
roduct fro^ 3-acetonyl-r-ethyl thi ssollu-y broalde*

The crude cyclisation product (0.?7 &•, froa 0.0014 
*iole salt) was sublimed at 0.1 mm. (block temp. 95-100°). 
Crystallisation of the sublimate fro® petroleum ether 
afford.* .-aonoaootyl-o.7-dinethylryrralofp.l-b7 thia cola 
(0.246 g., 91* of crude, 90” from the salt) as colourless 
needles, m.p. 120-1°.

Found: F,6.94.
Oiq^i^OC requires F,7.25C.

Product from 5-acetonyl-?-ethyl-4—methylthiasolium bromide.
The crude cyclisation product (0.356 g., fro® 0.0017 

mole salt) *es sublimed at 0.1 mm. (block teap. 95-100°) 
aflording »onoacetyl-3.6.7-trlaathrlpyrrolofe.l-blthiaaole 
(0.^45 g., 9b.5^ of o ude, 97* from the salt) as colourless 
needles, m.p. 50-5°.

Found: K,6.89«
^11^13^^ requires K,o.76%.
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b) Acetylation of 6-aethylpyrrolo ^l-bl thia sole*

Ualng xetlc anhydride - sodlua acetate^
A solution of 6-methylpyrrolo [f,l-b] thiaaole 0.411

g., 5 amole) and fused sodium acetate (0.4)2 g., 6 mmole) 
in acetic anhydride (5 ml.) was refluxed for 2 hr., 
poured Into cold water (70 al.), the mixture allowed to 
stand at room temperature for 12 hr. and extracted with 
methylene chloride. "he methylene chloride extract was 
washed with water, dilute potassium carbonate solution, 
again with water and was dried (Hao50^). Evaporation of 
the solvent and distillation of the residual red oil at 
0.1 am. (block temp. 75-30°) af folded m>noacetyl-6-rethyl-» 
pyrrolo fc.l-frjthlaaole (0.515 g*, 9b"), as colourless 
prisma, Identical to the cyclisation product, m.p. and 
mixed ».p. 71-4°.

"sing acetic anhylrlle at reflux temperature*
The reaction described above was carried out with

the omission of the sodium acetate. The product (0.521 
g., 97 ) was Identical.

Talng acetic anhydride at elevated temperature.
A solution of 6-®ethylpyrrolo [7,1-b] thiasole (0.5^3

£•, 4 -Made) in acetic anhydride (16 al.) was heated at 
205° for 2 hr. in a sealed tube. The tube and contents 
were cooled to 0° before opening and the contents poured 
Into cold water (600 al.). The aixture was allowed to 
stand at room temperature for 12 hr. and was extracted 
with methylene chloride. he □ethylene chloride solution 
was washed with water, dilute potassium carbonate solution, 
again with water and was dried (Fa^SO^). Evaporation of 
the solvent afforded a brown partially solidified oil
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(0.8>2 &•) which wms dissolved in benzene-ether (60:20., 
15 si.) and chromatographed on alumina (50 ca, x 2.5 aa. 
diam.). Elution was with benzene ether mixtures and the 
fractions were analysed by thin layer chrometo^rarhy as 
below*
fraction ^luting solvent "t. of Analysis.
no. Volume (si.). < ^ther material

1 250 20 0.050 g. Monoacetyl 
compound.

? 250 20 0.114 g. ^onoecetyl
compound.

3 250 20 0.173 S. Vonoacetyl
compound.

4 250 20 0.036 g. Macetyl 
compound.

5 250 20 0.084 g. Biacetyl
compound.

6 500 60 0.18? g. Diacetyl
compound.

7 700 60 0.024 g. Biacetyl
compound.

Fhe combined material from fractions 1,2 and } was
sublimed at 0.1 mm.(Block temp. 75—80°) to afford mono-
oo.tyl-o-nethylpyirolo&.l-bjthl.soV (0.357 K.. 47 ).
as colourless prisas, identical to the cyclisation product, 

om.p. end nixed m.p. 71-4 •
The combined material fro® fractions 4,5,6 and 7 was 

crystallised from benzene-cyclohexane (ltl) to afford 
disc etyl—6—aethylpyrrolo [2»1-hlthia zole (0.J22 g. , $6*), 
as colourless needles, identical to the cyclisation product, 
t.p. and ^ixed m.p. 144.5-5.5°.

rsln>: acetic anhydride - perchloric ac-1.
A solution of o-methylpyrrolo £?,1-bJthiazolium per-
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chlorate (0.474 g., 2 mmole) lo acetic anhydride (10 ml.) 
wee refluxed for 1 hr. The resulting dark violet solution 
was poured Into water (5>00 ml.), the fixture allowed to 
stand at room temperature for 12 hr. before being ex
tracted with methylene chloride. The methylene chloride 
extract was washed with water, dilute potassium carbonate 
solution, again with water and was dried (Ka^SO^). 
Evaporation of the solvent afforded a black solid (0.548 
g.) which was analysed by thin layer chromatography, this 
showed the presence of traces of mono- and diacetyl-6- 
®ethylpyrrolo [2,1-bJthiazole together with more polar 
material forming a s reek from the origin.

Using acetic anhydride - stannic chloride.
1) 1 solution of 6-methylpyrrolo[2,l-bJthlasole (0.274 
g., 2 amcle) and anhydrous ©tsanic chloride (2.08 g.,
8 mmole) in acetic anhydride (10 ml.) was allowed to 
stand at room temperature for 24 hr. The vaulting mix
ture was poured into water (100 el.) and the mixture 
allowed to stand at room temperature for 12 hr. before 
being extracted with chloroform. The chloroform solution

cashed with water, dilute potassium carbonate solution, 
again with water and was dried (Wa^BO^). Evaporation of 
tie solvent afforded a brown oil (0.504 g.) which wss 
analysed by thin layer chromatography, this showed the 
presence of unchanged base (ca. 40?), monoacetyl-o-uethyl- 
pyrrolo [2,1-b]thi*sole (ca. 10'), a trace of diacetyl-o- 
aethylpyrrolo £?,1-bJthiasole together with more polar 
compound® forming a streak from the origin.

2) The previous experiment was rersated, the solution 
being refluxed for 2 hr. <T*he prod ct (0.52 g.) contained
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no unchanged base* monecetyl- or diacetyl-compound but 
consisted of very polar materials retained at or near the 
origin of the chromatogram*

c) filtration*

Wltr»tlon of b-3«thylpjrrQlorr.l-dthlatole.

Using cupric nitrate - acetic anhydride*
To a solution of ouprlc nitrate trlhydrete (0*645 g.t

2*67 T.aole) In acetic anhydride (IS ml*) waa added
u-methylpyrrolo (2,1-b]thiasole (0*274 2 'nmole)* The
mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 1*5 
hr.t poured into cold water (400 ml.), the mixture neu
tralised by the addition of solid potassium carbonate 
and then extracted with methylene chloride, a large quantity 
of tarry, methylene chloride Insoluble material bein’ 
discarded at this stage* The methylene chloride extract 
was washed with water, dried (^aoS0.) and the solvent 
evaporated* Analysis of the black amorphous residue 
(0*03 g*) by thin layer chromatography showed the presence 
o* only very polar material in a streak from the origin 
of the chromatogram.

Using tetraaltromethane*
To a solution of o-aethylpyrrolo [2,1-iJ•„ t^ole

(0.685 &•, 5 mmole) In dry pyridine (55 ml.) waa added 
a solution of tetranitromethane (O.?7 g», 5 mmole) in 
anhydrous ethanol (20 ml*)* The solution became red on
ixlng and warmed slightly, rapidly becoming dark green* 
fter 10 min* at room temperature ether (40i ml.) waa

added and the solution washed five times with water* three 
time® with 0*5 W sulphuric acid, three tines with water
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and was dried ( gSO^). The ether solution was con
centrated to oa.lOO ml. by distillation and chromato
graphed on neutral alumina (17 M. x 2.3 am. diam.), two 
1 1. portions of ether being used for elution. Evapor
ation of the first fraction afforded an orange solid 
(□•>5 g.) which was recrystallised from carbon tetra
chloride as orange needles, m.p. 34.5 * 3°.

Pound: C,51.1Ji H,5.17l ,1<*.21| 3,13.40.
C14RllW3°y^ redulres 0>50><5l Ht5.5O| !?,12.61| 3,19.22*• 

^Evaporation of the second fraction afforded a brown
oil (0.0*> g.) which was shown by thin layer chromato
graphy to contain at least six compounds all more polar 
than the material Isolated from the first fraction.

•tf ipcod nitration of ioacM.tjl-6-fl.tbjXPJrrolo fa.X-bl
thiasole.

Using cupric nitrate - acetic anhydride.
1) To a solution of cupric nitrate trihydrate (O.5?5 &., 
1«>5 mmole) in acetic anhydride (3 ml.) was added mono— 
acetyl-b-aethylpyrrolo [2,1-^J thiaaole (0.179 r., 1 mole). 
*he mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 
1.3 hr., poured into cold water (400 ml.) and the mix
ture neutralised by the addition of solid potassium car
bonate. The aixture was extracted with methylene chloride, 
the extract was washed with water, dried (^g30^) nnd the 
solvent evaporated. ^aainstlon of the brown amorphous 
residue (0.16J g.) by thin layer chromatography Indicated 
the presence of a trace ofstarting material together with 
a large amount of very polar material form in a streak 
from the origin of the chroaatograa.
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2) The above reaction was repeatedt the reaction mix
ture being haken vigorously at rooa temperature for 
10 win. The pro1uctt a brown tar (0*11 g.) wae analysed 
by thin layer chromatography and found to contain starting 
material (ca. 40 ) the remainder of the product forming a 
streak from the origin of the chromatogram.

Using tetraaltromethane*
1) To a solution of ^lonoao etyl-o-ae thyl; yrrolo 1-b]
thiasole (0*09 g., 0.5 smole) in dry pyridine (5 ml.) 
was aided a solution of tetranitromethane (0.098 g.t
0*5 aiaole) in anhydrous ethanol (2 ml.). ’’he aixture was 
allowed to stand at room temperature for 10 min. t diluted 
with ether (203 al.) and the resulting solution washed 
five times with water, three times with 0.5K sulphuric 
acid, two tines with water and dried (Na^30A). Thec’
solution was concentrated to ca. 50 ml. by distillation 
and filtered through a column of neutral alumina (10 cm. 
x 2.5 cm. dlaa.) ising ether (750 «1.) as eluant. Evap
oration of the solvent afforded a pale yellow solid 
<0.098 g.)» analysis by thin layer chromatography showed 
that thia consist** of unreacted starting material together 
with traces of two more polar yellow compounds.

2) The previous reaction was repeated us4r' a ruction 
time of 12 hr. The product (0.09 g.) was a pale 
yellow soil! which w^s shown by thin layer chromatography 
to be identical to the product obtained fro® the previous 
experiment except for a slight increase in the amounts
of the two yellow compounds.

d) ’oraylation of o-methylpyri-olo fe.l-tl thiazole.
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Vlelnaeler method*
To a stirred solution of b-aethylpyrrolo [2,1-^J 

thiaaole (0.685 g«, 5 mmole) in anhydrous dlmethylforma- 
stLde (7 al.) cooled In a solid carbon dioxide-acetone 
bath at -35 to -40° wae added a solution of phosphorus 
oxychloride (0.347 g., 5.5 made) in anhydrous di*»thyl- 
formamide (5 ml.) dropwise over 30 min. The solution 
became green and finally pale violet, the cooling bath 
was allowed to warm to 0°, the mixture stirred at thia 
temperature for 1 hr. and poured into IN sodium hydroxide 
solution (50 al.). The mixture was extracted with 
methylene chloride, the extract washed with .-tr nd 
dried (Na^O^). The methylene chloride solution was 
concentrated to ca.20 ml. by distillation and filtered 
through a column of neutral alumina (w ca. x 2 cm. diaa.) 
using ether (1 1.) as eluant. ^venoration of the ether 
and sublimation of the red waxy crystalline residue at 
0.1 mm. (block temp. 80-5°), in darkness, afforded mono- 
f orwyl-o-ne thylpy X’rolofe.l-fr'I thia sole (0.68b g., 33) as 
colourless feathery needles, a.p. 73-5° (softens and 
sublimes >70°), which rapidly become violet in the light.

Found} C,58.2^< H,4.64< N,8.62.
C8H?N0S requires C,58.13} R,4.24} N,8.48 .

Reaction of b-methyloyr rolofe.l-hl^htasollum perchlorate 
with evuyx orthoform**te.
1) To a solution of b-methylpyrrolo £,1-bjthlasollua par- 
chlorate (0.4?*» g., 2 mmole) in warm (50°) ethanol ,7 aX.) 

was added e thy lorthof onsite (2.96 g., 20 made) and the 
mixture cooled instantly to room temperature. The initially 
colourless solution became red on edition of the ester

*
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and deposited red needles (0.494 g.) on cooling. "he 
product was filtered off and washed well with ether.
It contained some ethoxymethylene compound (theoretical 
yield 0.58& <•) together with raonomethine dyestuff 
(theoretical yield 0.J34 g.) affording an orange colour 
on treatment with 2,>-dimethylthiozoliurn perchlorate and 
an excess of plpiridlne in ethanol.

2) To a solution of 6-aethylpyrrolo[2,1-bJthlasoliua 
perchlorate (0.474 2 mmole) in cold acetonitrile
(5 al.) was ad‘ed ethyl orthoformate (2. 96 g. 20 saole) 
and the mixture allowed to at room temperature for
} min. during which time the solution became w. rw then 
pale red. Vther (20 al.) wa.^ added precipitating a yellow 
floculent saterial (0.505 g.) which w^s filtered off, and 
washed well with ether. The product rapidly became red 
in air and oould not be recryttallised as solutions of it 
rapidly became red on standing or warming.

The product (0.295 g., 1 mmole if pure ethoxymethylene 
compound) was added to e solution of 2,J—dimethylbenao- 
thiazolium perchlorate (0.26* g., 1 maolr) in methanol 
(6 ml.) followed by piperidine (0.17 g., 2 nmole) and the 
mixture refluxed for 5 s>in. Xfter cooling the precipitated 
3^a.thyl.?-fg-(6-reth;lnv-rolora.l-blthlazolyl) vlnjJ 
bongot*4 solium perchlorate (0.27 £., 65*) was filtered 
off, washed well with ether and recrystallised from 
acetonitrile as red-brown prisms with a green metallic 
lustre, m.p. 283-92°.

Found: fl,7.17.
C17H15C1W2°<j£ requires W,o.3l%..
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5) A solution of thylpyrrolo [2,1-b] thla.oliua per
chlorate (0.474 g., 2 maole) and ethyl orthoformate 
(0.688 g., b ruaole) in ethanol (7 sl») was refluxed for 
5 min. The aixture was cooled and the material which 
crystallised (0.405 £•) was filtered off and washed wall 
with ether. The product could not he recrystallised 
satisfactorily owing to the presence of what appeared to 
he polymeric material.

e) tltrossticr of b-methylpyrrolof2.1-hlthiazole.
A solution of sodium nitrite (0.105 £•> 1«5 nmole)

in water (1 ml.) was added with shaking to j 1 ' on of
b-methylpyrrolo 2*1-8 thiazole (0.1 7 g., 1 axole) in a 
mixture of concentrated hydrochloric acid (1 al.) and 
water (4 ml.) at 0°. The yellow solution was alio 
to stand at 0° for 15 win., diluted with water (100 ml.), 
potassium carbonate (10 g.) added and the aixture ex
tracted with methylene chloride. The extract was dried 
(He , 10*), the eolvent evaporated and the residue cry-4>2. *,•
stallised froa cyclohexane to afford mononlt roso-o-ne trxyl 
pyrrolo fp.l-bl thi. tola (0.162 g.t ?? ) as e erald green 
fibrous plates, m.p. 128.5->0° (decomposes to a black 
liquid).

found: C,50.74; H,4.17; W,16.49.
VW' r"" dres St5O.59l H,5.64; H,16.86%
Attempted oxidation of tBononitroso-b-;ethylpyrrolof2.1-hl
thiazole to the aononitx*o conpound.
1) To a solution of mcnonltroso-^-nethylpyrrolo {2,1-bJ 
thiazole (0.065 £•> 0.5 nmole) In glacial acetic acid 
(5 ail.) was a i ed >0 hydrogen peroxide (0.28 ml., 2.5 
mmole) and the mixture heated at 100^ iur 1 hr. The



mixture was diluted with water (10Q nl.)t made alkaline 
with potusslus carbonate and extracted with methylene 
Ohlcrlde. The methylene chloride solution waa dried 
(WspSC^), the solvent evaporated and the residue (0.015 g.) 
examined by thin layer chromatography which showed the 
presence of unchanged starting material, a sore polar 
yellow compound ani even more polar material In a streak 
froa the origin.

<) The above ‘section waa repeated ueing water (5 «1.) 
aa solvent in place of glacial acetic acid. The product 
(0.05 g.) was similar to that obtained above but appears* 
to contain a slightly greater proportion of the yellow 
compound.

f) rlfluoroacetyl - tion of 6~aethylpyrrolo fe.l-blthiaaole.
To a solution of 6-nethylpyi'rolo [2,l-£]thlazol.

(0.665 «•» 5 rn’iole) In dry methylene chloride (55 ml.) at 
room temperature was added a solution of trlfluoroacetlc 
anhy ride (1.105 <•» 5*25 mmole) in dry methylene chloride 
(55 «!•) dropwise, with stirring, over 20 min. After 
the completion of the addition the mixture was stirred for 
4 hr. at room temperature, poured Into a IT aqueous 
solution of potassium carbonate (S00 al.). The methylene 
chloride layer was washeu vlth water and dried (Nao304). 
Svaporatlon of the solvent and distillation of the res
idual pale green oil at 0.1 ma. (block temp. 70-5°) afforded 
nQnotririuoroacetyl-^--ethylpyrrolofe.l-hl talaaole (1.22 
g. 98 ) aa pale yellow prisms *hleh rapidly becaae green 
in air, a.p. 4'—54°. ’he melting point was unaffected by
further sublimations and the compound afforded only one 
spot on thin layer chromatography.
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Fou-d: K,6.?5*
09HbF3W°c squires F,6.01*. •
hydrolysis of monotrlf Luo ’ pacetyl-^-aethylpyrrolo feal-hl
t lazole.
Monotrifluoroacetyl-o-methylpyrrolo[r,l-b] thiazole (0.2J5 
g.t 1 mmole) was refluxed with a solution of sodium 
hydroxide (0.1 g., 7.5 mmole) In a mixture of water (0*5 
ml.) anl methanol (1.5 ml.) for 2 hr. .he mixture was 
cooled, diluted with water (200 a)<) and extracted with 
ether. The ether solution was washed with water, dried 
(Ha^C^) and the solvent evaporated affording unchanged 
trifluoroacetyl compound (0.055 g., 2J **). The com
bined aqueous solution end washings were made just acid 
with 0.5F sulphuric acid and the mixture exti eted with 
ether. The ether solution was washed with water, d^led 
<WgftO4) and the solvent evaporated. he residue was 
tafeen up tn the minimum volume of boiling cyclohexane- 
acetone (4-: 1), filtered, and t bulk of the acetone 
evaporated. On cooling 6-methylpy-rolo|?«l-h]thiazole 
monocar oxyllc acid (0.125 68 ) crystallised as
e io., ."loss plates vith a grey metallic lustre, m.p. 155.5- 

o4 (with ras evolution).
Found: F,7.1?.

CgH^WO^S requires W,7«6<&.

8) 'rppjlattoo of t-*ethylpyrrolofc.l-felthlasole.
1) Tropyllum perchlorate (0.19 g., 1 a ole) was added 
to a solution of o-metnylpy rolo [2,1-bJ trite zole (0.157 g., 
1 nmole) In acetonitrile (15 ml.). After standing at 
room temperature for 2 hr. the solution was ooured Into 
water (POO ml.) and the mixture extracted with ether.
Tha ether solitton was washed with water, dried (F^COj)
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and the solvent evaporated affording a yellow oil 
(0.211 g.). lamination of the product by thin layer 
chroraatography showed that it consisted of two components 
one of which was present only to a snail extent G**?').
The product did not fora a crystalline complex with 
trinitrobensene or trinitrofluorenone and decomposed 
extremely rapidly to a green-blue tar.

2) The above reaction was repeated using twice the 
stated quantity of tropylium perchlorate. The product, 
a viscous yellow syrup (0.54$ g.) gave one spot on thin 
layer chromatography identical to the minor component of 
the product from the above reaction. The product could 
not be crystallised from a variety of solvents, did not 
afford a crystalline complex with trlnltrobenzene or 
trinitrofluorenone and slowly darkened in air.
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CT Reactions of saethyl groups In pyrr?lo f< 1l-hlthia&oles.

a) Reaction of J~methyl-. -phenylp.y rrolo .1-bl thiazole with 
nbutyl lithium.

To a stirred solution of _n butyl lithium (0.025 aole) 
in ether (20 ml.) at *15° under nitrogen was added a 
solution of J-methyl-6-phenylpyrrolo £?»l-b] thiaaole 
(4.26 g.f 0.02 nole) in ether (JO al.) and the mixture 
allowed to warm to room temperature. After stirring for 
18 hr. etrooa temperature the colourless mixture was 
treated with a solution of benzophenone (5.4 g.t 0.0J sole) 
in ether (JO ml.). The mixture was poured into 5"* 
ammonia solution (400 ml.) and the mixture extracted with 
ether. The ether eolation was washed with water until 
free of ammonia and dried (Mg'O^). Evaporation of the 
solvent afforded a brown viscous oil (9<4g.) which was 
analysed by thin layer chromatography. Thia shoved 
the presence of only unchanged J—methyl-u-phenylpyrrolo 
[2,1-b] thi. czole and benzophenone.

b) Reaction of 1«2«J-trlngthylpy-rolof?tl-hl thiazole with
tetrachloro-1.2-bea>oqulnoae.

A solution of t*trbchloro~l,2~benzoquinone (0.738 g«*
3 mmole) In acetonitrile (12 ml.) was a died to a solution 
of l»2f>-trimethylpyrrolo£2tl-bj thiazole (0.4)5 £• * J mnole) 
in ncetonitrile (8 ml.) at room temperature. The 
colour of the quinone was discharged Instantly with the 
deposition of a white solid. After standing for 4 hr. 
at room temperature the colourless granules of 5«/-bls- 
G ■ j>4t5-t»traohloroM>>hy .iroxyphenoxy nethyl)^o-methyl
py rrolof2«1-blthiaaole (1.025 £•» 8J ) were filtered off♦
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washed with acetonitrile (10 ml*) and dried in v*cuot 
m.p. 150-16o° (decomposes to a black liquidt darkens 
>120°)• The material could not be recryatalllsed as 
it gave violet solution on heating in a variety of 
solvents*

Pound* Ct>o*65i Htl*82*
C21H11C18TO48 retires Ctje.55l 8,1*68**.

Cleavage of 5i7^bls-(g*5*4e5^tetrachloro-6-hydroxyphen-
oxym thyl)-6-aethylpyrrolo [2*l-b~I thlagole with acid*

A solution of 5»7-bis-(2f5t^»5**tetrechloro-b- 
hydroxyphenoxymethyl)-6-methylpyrrolo (?,l-bjthiazole 
(0,657 g*> 1 mmole) in glacial acetic acid (10 al*) con
taining perchloric acid (1 al*) was allowed to stand at 
room temperature for 24 hr* The solution was poured 
into water (200 ml.) and the aixture extracted with ether* 
The etner solution was extracted with X sodium hy'roxlde 
solution (5 x 25 ml*)* 'Hie combined alkaline extracts 
were acidified with sulphuric acid end the product extracted 
with ether* the ether solution was washed with water, 
dried O'gSC^) end the solvent evaporated* Crystallisation 
of the colourless residue from glacial acetic acid 
afforded tetrachloroewtechol, (0**21 g*, 45^) as colourless 
needlest m.p* and mixed m.p. 195-4°.
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